
»ut
Ipfa N «vtll«, *011 of 

Dmvld NovlUe, of 
Btor’ kreet, haa *i»duated 

Cbimute n e ld  achool of 
tratniRK cdmtnand, 

__ Force, He trained In 
 ̂technical operatlona vital 

^"maintenance o f the. coun- 
httaiF planea.

liton Memorial Ubrar^r 
‘  lin atreet w ill 'be open 

noon and closed 
the evenlni:. and wlU be 

'•H  day Monday, for, the

ROOFING
S SIDING 

INSULATIQN
ararkmaMldp.

, Beaaonable Prlhe^ 
Ion for an eattanate.' 

or 1 * 0110.

m-insnlatii^ Co.
i^dsiaod 8^ ffikrtford

KM SIS

X  meeting d(.the i » 4 t  Memorial
Day committee la Called fbr tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock in the mu
nicipal building. This will be tĥ e 
final naeetlng and a good attend
ance la desired. . . '

.. ■ ^  i V
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Baldwin 

Of 162 Schocr: street have received 
word from their. s<m Edward thht 
he has been made a sergeant. He 
is atattoned at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baldwin a w  have a son Lieut. 
Frederick Batdjrin stationed at 
Boston, and Pvlv Joseph Baldwin 
at Drew Field, T a 'in j^ ^ r id a .

Mm. Alden Aronson, Wire.'Wtl- 
Ham BiWng and Mrst' BtM ley 
dander have returned from a w w  
visit to the Naval Training Statioq^ 
at Sampson, N. Y., where their 
husbands are stationed at the pres
ent time.

X

Royal Bjack iP i^ p to r y  N o . 18, 
will meet tomorrow:;4Bveplng, at 8 
o’clock in Orange hinlx^A good, 
turnout'of Sir Knights la expected 
at this July meeting.

• ' ■ - ■ ;
Miss Oraoe Feng o f Boston la 

the guest, for,a  few  days, o f Mlsa- 
Calla P.' . Greenway of Hamlin 
street. Miss Feng Is a graduate 
nurse, having taken the required 
four-year, course in China. She 
was formerly secreUry o f the In
ternational Red Cross on the Bur
ma Road, and Is en route to 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y „  where she 
Will take a special summer course 
at Vassar College. Miss Greenway 
and her gjiest attended the Soiop- 
'tlmlst Chinese dinner at the Ma-. 
sonic Temple lact night,

MttndhmleF Etehing Herald THURSbAT, JIJLT1* IM l

Say Many ]Ration Bodkâ
Are Forjtottm at StorM

Thailocal Rationing Board 
has received many requeata for 
new ration books from ' persona 
complaining that , their b o ^  
liavc been lost. The- boatri>oaa 
learned that manŷ ^̂  Bwwoiis 
lea^^'dhelr books at JHle atdres. 
It  would not be difficult to re
turn the bpoks to the owners 
aa each contains address of 
the holder.

It' la now. '  a sk «l . that any 
book found at any^. store in 

returned to 'tlie ■ Rs-

lATERING
OUR BUSINESS 

pWhen better cater* 

la d o ii^  Pagan! 

h . — - '

3902 or 5790

OLD
RtepRDS

■

Mast be tnm M . ta for aal- 
vmge H  yoa waht to keep 

" p l^ ^ g  the new ooCk ;
each paM for old r ^  

ofds'i^afpeettve o f quantity.

K E M T S x
■-. Ibcu \

ttSM alnS t.

Children o f the Salvation .^rmy 
Siiiiday School

fN*

Chi
Linday School between ?iix 

aboutXen will be-transported 'tri 
the plcnla grounds st Highland 
Park tomorrow In Calhoun's hay 
wagons. Th^y are anticipating a 
great time, and' are asked to be at 
th'e citadel promptly at 1 2 :30 .^^

The Manchester Fox and Copri 
Club will meet Friday evening at 
the Washington Social Club at the 
Center at 8 o'clock. Members who 
have tickets for the .Victory Bond 
drive are asked to 'report at this 
time and otJtier matters of Impor
tance relative to the activities of 
the club this summer will also 
contn up for discussion. Jsmes Rol- 
ston has arranged a special pro
gram, also.

ikW .i
» " y -

towh he returned to 
tlonltig Board and It w itOme 
that It is returned to the owr>- 
er.

S o d a  F o u i i l a i n s  

R i i n i i i u g  S h o r t

Manchester
» New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander . 
Jaryls^ A

M  Alezaader St. Maadiestor 
PhOOMt

OSlea 41U BeaMkooe W I0

S ^ a  fountains selling Ice cream 
and those selling in the biUk are 
now alloWfd a monthly allotment. 
The warm w-.^athcr of last week 
resulted in thC local fountains sell- 
lijg out their supply.

Already the J. H. Quinn pharma
cy and the Weldon Drug company 
have announced that they will 
close their fountains aK  noon -on 
Sundav^and for some t lm eF «* t the 
Peter Shop has been closing all day 
Wednesday. Others o f the foun
tain owners are considering fbllow- 
mg a like plan.

B. F. ladfedge 
;I6 Promoi

Nqw Assi^tAUt Secretary* 
O f Insurance Group; 
Long With Company-

- Benjamin F. Eldredge of Harr 
vard road is receiving the congrat-. 
ulations of his friends today on his 
promotion by the Caledonian In 
surance group frorn the position of 
chief accountant to assistant sec-

announcement came from  
the • head^Arters in Glasgow, 
Scotland, And nicans that he is as
sistant secretary of the three com
panies in the gfoup. Mr. .Eldredge 
has been with th^ Caledonian In
surance Company’s Hartford o f
fice for 20 years, in the account
ing department. Prior ■ to''Ids ap
pointment today he was heJMj of 
the Reinsurance department and 
chief accountant at the Hartford-

branch, lie.Is k'member o f the Na
tional Acimuntants’ ' Association, 
whose headquarters is in New 
Yolk, where monthly meetings are 
held. His duties have Required con
siderable travelling ' through the 
southern states.

A  native o f Southampton. L  I., 
Mr. Eldredge saw service overseas 
In World War I. He is a .member 
o f the Rotary Club o f Manchester.

Mrs. Eldredge is a methber of 
the local Mothers’ Club, a charter 
member o f the Chamlnade Club 
and a Soroptimist. Formerly ex
ecutive secretary of-jthe Manches
ter Chapter Red Cross; -tjhe holds 
an Important position at the .Brad
ley Field Air Base In ' Windsor 
Locks under -the Red Cross. Mt., 
and Mrs. Eldredge have one daugh
ter, Nancy, who will be a Junior 
next term in . Manchester High 
school. ■

iF 'i*’.. “ IF YOU BEAUTY LOVF ME . . . FEED ME

'urina Dog Chow”
“Th« Perfectly Balanced Dog Food”

Y ponnd equals the fdod value of 8 pounds 
of fresh meat; Feed It otralght or with 
table left-overs. Meal oe Checkers.

5 POUNDS 50c

eckerboard Feed . Store
n  M AIN ST.. OPP. FOREST ST.

■a-

TEL. 77U

pLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

ANDREA HOTEL
M ISQ U AM IC U T, R . I . <

Open For The Season
Telephone Misquamicut 2899-4  .

.. £ . J. M acKnjght, J^gr.

HOLIDAY WEEK-ENO^
Pinehnrst will be open Friday and Saturday Vrom . 

f:00 a. m. until 6:00 p. m. and closed all day Monday,

I- Jnly 5th. We suggest, that you do at least part of your 
'YibfWins Friday, as Saturday will likely be unusually 
msbed#. Colne to Pinehurst.. .we will help you with 
your ov^tlih-holiday food problems all we can.

DELIVERIES . . .
Please have your points ready for the driver. We 

way'ship some of Saturday orders out late Friday after- 
Boon. Last Saturday both deliveryrand store orders 
were so heavy that we just could not handle them. We 
■re doing our best to give,you better service. ' Etelivery 
orders must be of rea^nalile Sbte or, under O. D. T. rules, 
we cannot deliver them. ' ,

' •n, . ’ ' . . I

- pi^Ehurst fresh veoetables .
. This is the Week To Buy >
NATIVE GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 quarts 25c
BECKERS NATIVE BEETS . .*2 bunches 25d
BECKER’S SUMMER SQUASH................... 2 for 25c
CUCUMBERS’ ; ........... .................each lOe
Radishes, Watercress,' Iceberg Lettuce, Cauliflower, Pep- 

' pers. Ripe Tomatoes. -
We expect to have Berries, Plums, Melons, Oranges, 

Apricots and. Cherries. , . , i-
'

, HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS.,.
':Roy At Pinehurst: -  ̂ .

■/ Pickles V Olives- , . • Rolls 
apkins ‘ Plates Paper Cups

Have a few cans of Meat or glass Jars of Tongue 
ith your-ordcr. ' " . X

FRIDAY t * FISH LOBSTERS — CLAM^

menu
■'.'t 'Yiv-;'-'

DINE AND DANCE
GEORGE SMITH’S MUSIC 

WITH TONY OBRIGHT AND HIS XYLOPHONE
-V Soft, Sweet Mu«k For Your Dancing Pleasure!

Walter's Restaurant
"^Formerly Dante’s ( A t ^ e  Center)

THE REBY BEST IN CHOICE PO O D S^D  LIQUORS

T A L L  CEDARS f

B 1 N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

& SON, INC.
Lu^iber of AD Kinds 

Mason SuppUesrr-P^Bt-’̂ Hardware

"  OIL
Tel. 51252 Main St. X

WHY WE’VE STOOD BY X  ; 
OUR GUNS ^

For a good many yoara bow w« ‘vb 
specialized ta monnmenta, aculptuted 
from i^lected Oriuiite. We’ve done 
this becBuse ' we’ve never found a 
hntdar, more bMUtlful memorial 
stone —  a  stone that stays clean and 
live through the y^rs, retaining Its 
freshly quarried rhami. Quality Is 
never n bad Investment.

Manchester Memorial Company
- A. AJasettt, Prop. • _ •

Comer Pearl and Barrlsoo Streets Tel. 7187 or 8-07
> OPEN SUNDAYS -
Bny Direct ahd Sam Money!

^ EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S 
DELICIOUS BROILERS 

RIB ROAST BEEF 
TENDERLOIN STEAKS 
With Fresh Mushrooms 

SOFT SHELL CRABS - CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! .

Res^ahder^s Restauraiit
Fine Wines, Liquors and'Beer 

35-37 Oak Street . Telephone 3922

ENAMEL
TESTS

Tou don't aapact to treat 
your paintad fu rn itu ra  
rouQh. But aooidanto 4<>' 
happaiL, ba aura your _ 
things wiH jiiot bo damagad,

‘ iha good ypur pockat- 
>k—sava axtra painting

For 
book-

' boats by using Kolor Brita,' 
in jnst tha oolora yon want.

.'■iV, arami

FOR BRIGHTER COUIRS USE

K oI oa. S>i£te
Alsnoot odorlaas, qteiek day- 
kig. H ’s idaal for anamal- 
intf auarythiitg from walls 
aaid bkby oarriagas to fum i» 
tu i^  fiooasr hoya and bath- 
wow. A  comptata ranga of 
eblora im stock.

What.is TO U R prob lb in t 
Corns in and 1st no halp.

RURTiSEMIR

Kolo^ S K iie
viw m tm lm

Larsen’ s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE PHONE SA06

lAK GRI]
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS-GJET TOdETHER”

DINE AMD DANCEn
^  To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS r-r MODEST PRICES!

\  n a t iv e  HALF BROILERS
Roast Lamb Roast Pork Chow Meih 
Roast Veal Veal Cutlets Fried Scallops 
For Friday: Lobsters aiid Soft SheU Cralm
 ̂ i.......r -  1 - X  '| ..

30 Oak Street
Fine Wines Liquors and Beer

\ TeL3894

— AT-

\ -

Restaurant and Grill
X

X-,'

M O N D A T

3 - 4-5
a _ "

13EPOT SQUARE 
GAitAGE

Ernest Roy, Prop. 
241 NO. MAIN STREET ' . TEL. 5113

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING

9 P. M. to 1 A. M.
X Minimam Charge $1.00

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

;■ "  I ■ ■•X /■■■'■■

Kiichen Open Until I I  p. m 

Steaks, and Lobsters

h X  ■

X

Insulate
h-. ■

X

. It will give you d lifetime of 
service and pay for itself ovdr a 
period of years in fuel savings.

Under our new finance plan, 
do the work now .—  stort paying 
November

&  Fuel Company
‘ Everett T, McKinney, Min'-

CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

/  - . V .

critical transportation prob--- 
14  ̂ 4 ^  and shortage of supplies

W iU Close 
Every:
Starting July 5 Until 
Conditions Improve

^We also u|^e that evei^oiie make .g special 
effort to buy ^ a r  Stamps during the present 
campaign and put Manchester over the top.

V .

V./

Average Daily Otei^ttoa
f a r  S m  MnuMi itf J u q ^

Member U  the Audit 
■m u M  eC Clmulatf oua

VOL. LXIL, NO. 233

"  , • ''VC

Matu:ke»i^r-^A Cky o/ nUage Charm

The Weather '
eVrueaM et O. a  Weuthar Swauu

. Obnttnned cool tonight; moder
ate tempetmture* hi Interior nad 
cqnMnued oool along eout Sut- 
araay forenoon.
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Vim Harbor Captured by U. S. Forces

F a s c i s t  Propagandists 
Develop .Thesis . Na
tion Can Cttin Noth
ing by Separate Peace,

Bern, SwltMrhmd, July 2— MPj —; 
Fascist propagandists, taking a 
new tack In their campaign to 
bolster the Italian will to  fight, 
were busily engaged today in de
veloping the thesis that lU ly  has 
nothing to . gain by a aeparate 
peace and her only course is to 
resist to the end.

No less an authority than t^r 
glnlq Qayda, Ita ly ’s best known 
journalist and q Fascist party 
spokesman,' hammered home this 
idea in an article In the Oiomale 
D ’ltalla which apparently reflected 
concern over Allied attempts to 
convince the Italian people they 
would do well to get out o f the war 
now.

”An eventual exit of Ita ly  from

(Oonttmiad or Pag*-Four)

Follow Fire-Settinjj Jtalinn^ Told
lack. Upon Barracks AOlU
And Railway Facili-1 Only^UQUrse 
ties of Cagliari, Ma- _
jor Port of Sardinia; ™ MS ±0 
Italians Report Pal
ermo Attack and Rby- 
al Palace Damaged.

V Allied Headquarters, North 
Afdca, July 2.^/P)-—Allied 
airmen idiot down four Get 

inXflghters and slashed 
pain ar A » s  Mediterranean 
Hipping, yesterday in the 

 ̂ vake of a lire-setting attack 
upon barracks and railway 

/^facilities of Cagliari, Sard! 
nia’s major port, it *Wm  announc- 
ad . today. (The Italiaa>cQmmuni- 
que aaid that Palermo, the Sicilian 
capital, was attacked again last 
night, and that the royal palace 
was “among the numerous build
ings damaged." Catania, SlcUy, 
also was raided, it said.

Reporta Bald Near Athens 
(A  DNB dispatch broadcast 

from Berlin reported that United 
States airmen “ carried out a 
bombing raid against a bathing 
'resort situated near Athens yes
terday' in full daylight” and that 
88 .persons were killed and 60 In- 

\Jure<L Allied communiques did not 
touch upon such an action.)

Spitfire pUots of the U.8. A.A.F. 
ahotuown the foqr German fight
ers— <ma Mesaerschmltt 109 and 
three F o ^ e  Wulf-190s— off the 
North African coast. Routine 
sweepa and patrols were maintain
ed from northwest African bases.
Malta-baaed fighter-bombers at
tacked’ the Biscari airdrome in Sic- 

' Uy, a Valletta communique said.
B. A. F. planes o f th ^  Middle 

East command again bombed a 
medium - sized Axis transport 
Which was found listing heavily ib 
port and Mocking the .Levkas 
Channel entrance as a result of 
prevloua direct hits and shot up 
an enemy schooner off the west 
coast of Greece yesterday, a Cairo 
eummunique hhnounced.

. Schopnera L e ft  Sinking 
Successful attacks on two enemy 

schooners by British coastal planes 
o f the northwest African command 
Wednesday were officially an- 

'nounced here. One was an 800-ton, 
two-masted.^Teaael. The other was 
not d esc r ib e  Both were said to 
have been left sinking.

Wellington bombers, which have 
pounded away night after night 
fo r many weeks at-v ito l ports in 
Sidly, Sardinia and southern Italy, 
concentrated upon troops <)uarter8 
and the railway station of Cagli
ari Wednesday night.

Mkhy bomb bursts qrere seen in 
he ta iget area. One of the several 
’—  observed was started by a 

blockbuster which fell 
■ear fhqra ilw ay station.

A ll opheationa at the. Northwest

(O0BtlBDMls,M Page iw p)

Jones Asked 
To

i To Ba Heard 'oil Pro
posal to Investigate Aid 
To Canadian Project.

- .'I* .

Bulletin!
WashlBgtoB. Ju ly 

Seoretary of Commerce JesM 
Jones teetifled tqday that aa 
taiveattgatlon of United Statee 
aid ta oevelopment of the C a
nadian Sblpahaw po%ver and 
alnmtanm project would “dis
prove M *  pei; cent of the 
chargee and tannandoee’’ eon- 
ceralag the deaL

Waabingtoii'. Ju ly  2.—</p>—Big 
ad rugged Jesse Jones was ih - 

rited up to Capitol HUl today, In- 
the conpesaional .spotUgbt 
— „ for details of the feud- 

.  between him and Wee Preel- 
nt W allace.
T h e' House Rulea committee 

'the commerce aecretary to 
oetenalbly, on a resolution 

ipreaentaUva Coffee (D , 
l̂ aah.), pkopoatag aa tavaaui^r 

doa e t  ItaanMal aaalataaoa by tha 
~'>yenuntnt to r  development of 

tlpMiaw power and aluminum 
eject la  Canada.. . ,
But R^ireaeatative Oox (D h 
u), coihBiittaa aitm ber, said tha 

lioa lik e ly  would devote itself 
an Inquiry Into tbp W allace- 

tOnoa ruckuB.
Ptopeeee Uvaattgatton 

Meanwhile, Senator Bridges 
|R .. N . H -j, proposed that the 

enate M ilitary commlttea Invea- 
hgate relations between the 
Aoard of Economic . W artaia, 
|eai(icd by Waltaos and tha Joaea- 

«'ted Reopi^tructiaa Ftnaaoh- 
ToratioB, In tlis  pufehaae , e t  

materials.
I Jonas him self has requested aa

C o x T h r ^ e n s  
ToTFoî ce CCC 

Aid Into Seat
Investigation of Federal 

Agency Starts Off 
^With Bang as Counsel 
R i^ » to Interrupt.
Washington, July 2.—(yp> —  A 

congressional Investigation o f the 
Fe'deral Commttaications comniia- 
aion started off with, a bang t o ^ y  
aa Chairman Cox (D .^^a.) threat
ened to call police to force FCC 
counsel to be seated.

Cox’s action came after Charles 
Denny, F (X  general c o u n ^  
aought to interrupt Eugene L>* 
Garey, committee counsel, during 
Garey’s reading at a Hat of charges 
against the commission and after 
Denny, arose to make a statement 
after Garey had concluded.

"The committee will not bdar 
ybu at thla time," Cox told Denny. 
’’W ill yoi| please take your seat 
If 'n p L  r i l  send for the pollM and 
haveTQU aeated.”

Commission counsel, Cox de-, 
dared, “o u ^ t  to  know enough 
about procedure^, .not to Inject 
himself at this tlhio." He told 
Denny the Committee would hear 
him later In the Investigation, 
which the House ordered last Jan
uary.

Has Unbreakable Engagement
Denny told newspapermen later 

he merely wanted to explain to 
the committee that Dr. Robert 
Leigh, head o f the FCC Foreign 
Broadcast Intelligence' service, 
could not be present next P^day, 
when the hearings are to be re
sumed. ' Leigh, hft said, has an un
breakable engagement ..tai London 
next week on official btisineaa. ..

Denny aaid he also deaire^ at 
the time o f one o f hla '"in tem ip-

Parker Faces 
OPA’s Charge; 
Stand Backed

First o 
To Be Hew  
Essential D r i v 
At Hartford Toda^

Bnlleiin!
Hartford, Cohn., July 2—<J7 

The Rev. Fletcher O. Parker, 
charged with “noB-«aaential”  
driving from MUa city to hla 
Lake Sunapee, N. BU, aummer 
home and victory gardeB, told, 
an O PA  hearing commiaalOBer 
today that hla oSae was aot . 
one o f the O PA  agalaet the 
Individual, but rather one “ of 
rising, boreaucratie oonfualon 
here ta  AnieHoa agalnat the 
freedom our boyatata suppoa- 

, *d fe  he aupporting over 
there." X

V ln i harbor on New  G e ifg taW an d  (seeri from the air, above), 
In the ccnU-al Solomons, has been^taphired by United States forces 
invading the arm, the U. S. Navy haswmouriced. The harbor is 30 
milea from the Japanese airbase at Munda onYbe,^Bame island.

X

X

55,870 Japs IFar P ro f iM
Die in Fight 53 p e i^  C en t

Yangt̂ ^̂ ^ A fte r  T a ^ s

Hartford, July 8.—(>p )_rirtt 6t 
the 40 m otorista'to be heard on 
auniinpns. Ot “non-eaaential driv- 
'ing" in Hartford this afternoon la 
the Rev. Fletcher D. Parker, pas
tor o f the Inunanual Congrega
tional church. Who defied the 
O PA ’a warning and drove fajs ear 
140 milea to hla summer.home in 
Sunapee, N.vH., last Monday.

Although he will have no law
yer, Parker diaclosed yesterday 
that he had spent the day with 
friends preparing his case In writ
ing-

The O PA ’a charge will be pre
sented by Chief Enforcement A t 
torney J. Stephen Knight, and the 
hesiTings officer w ill be Richard T. 
Steele. , Hearing Officer Arthur E. 
Howard disqualified himself yes
terday because he is personally ac
quainted viith the minister.

Mail from midweatern and west* 
e,.i points is now beginning to 
tome in, Parker said yesterday, 
continuing about nine to one in fa 
vor o f his stand.~ -

Commended By CrOwther 
One wire he received, f  rom- 

Samuel Crowther, a writer and bi
ographer Who la a neighbor in Sun- 
apee.'commended him for "making 
a.̂  proteatation in the beat tradi
tions o f our raise against a  bureau- 
cr tic monstrosity which should be 
g»ven the biggest decoration by 
bur enemies for it has, through 
arrogant stupidity, done more 
harm in more ways to Oie nation 
Uian an invading Arm y could 
hop to do."

Indicating that he would appeal 
any unfavorable decision, Parker 
aaid that If that Involved costly 
legal procedure he would have to 
take ..advantage o f the "many

in Race

More Blast' 
tTch Furnaces Put
grade Because of De
cline in Production.

(Coattanea em Page la gh t)'
-- - —

PrpBei'sGall 
Kaiser Aides

To Answer Charges of 
Faulty_ Construction 
In T^ree ShipyArtlB.
I^ortland, Ore., July 2— (JV-<Jon- 

gresslonal Inveatigatora today sum
moned Henry J. Kaiser axacutlmi 
to  answer charges o f faulty oop- 
struction ta three yards buUdtag 
Liberty ahipa, tankera and aircraft 
carriers.

Rap. James E. Van Satult (R . 
P a ) at a H o ^ -  subcommittae 
checking. prod#stioa of MarjUme 
commiaslon yards said at" yester
day’s hearing Kaisar's highspeed 
Oregon Shipbuilding corporation 
here has'turned out more failures 
than any o f the IS yards In the 
nation operating unddr commission 
contracts. ' ’ '

. Seven Major Piglures 
Oregon Sbipbuildingr which has 

set scorea o f U l ^ y  -ship a p l^  
rsoords, produced seven major 
failures sad . nine repsiraUs fiaO-: 
■lirsa among its first 165 ahipa. Van 
Zandt charged.
^ F ^ u r  o f these Ubertlea, ha aalA 
hroks up a t asa o f causes In no 
w ay connected with enemy action.

(ConUnned on Page B ight)'

Wjar Spending 
Cli^ck Urffed

- _______  . ’v ”

Exhaustive Investiga? 
tion Projected Today 
By Byrd Committee.
Waahinj^on, July 2— (JP)—  The 

first exhaustive lnvestigati(ta of 
what hapixihs to the m oney'that 
Congress votes fo r war purpoata 
was projected today by the Byrd 
Committee on Reduction o f'N on - 
Essential Federal Expenditures.’ 

Chairman Ryrd (D „ Va.) de
clared the group Intends to probe 
the records o f 8830,000,000,000 in 

appropriatlona 
with the Idea o f putting the 
brakes on further bills such as 
the 871,000.000.000 W ar Depart
ment measure approved IKr Con
gress this week.

“There* are unexpended balances 
for wari expeditures o f 1208.000.- 
000,000,1' Byrd told reporters, 
"and we want to find out why it  la 
necessary to keep making such 
l a ^  additional appropriations. 
The w ar could bs carried on for 
another two y ea n  without the 
appropriation o f another dollar 
and them doesn’t  seem to ms to 
be any further need o f giving 
blank checks.’ ’ *

Vtaw Sharad by Oaorga '
His view.wits sharsd by fitnator 

Georgs (D., Ga.), who aaid he fplt 
the time had cobm fo r  Congress 
tc- look thoroughly into all pro
posed military' axpendituras.

‘tagain olid again Congress has 
made appropriations almost with
out inquhr t Investigation o f tha 
f u ^  roquastad for the Arm y and 
Jtavy,’ ’ Georgs said. •Naturally, 
Oongreaa la going to prorida every 
penny Beaded fo r  tbs ItadtlmaA 
prosscutioB s f  tha war but tax
payers are enUttad to know there

London, July 2.—<fl>)—
Strained by nearly four years 
of totaf" war 'and hammered 
day and night by Allied aif 
power,’ German industry has 
lost the production race es
sential to victory, although 
Germany still has plenty of 
fight left, reliable British and 
foreign sources indicated today 
Figures-gathered by these so'urces 
suggest that .Germany has posU 
lively passed her peak as a war- 
making power and now is oh the 
downgradil because o f a produc-r. 
tlon decline. More conclusive -evl- 
denoe, of this*. will appear within 
the .year, it waa aaid.

. nymptoms of. Deterioration 
A  ateady fall in steel prqdiic 

Upn, a narrow margin o f oif re
serves, an inability to replace vi
tal railway equipment, Reduction 
in tank and plaqe production and 
othet important sypilptoma of in
dustrial deterioration appeared In 
the available ilgures, the sources 
said' y

Steel pr05iuctipn. which waa at 
an annual rate -of approximately 
28,000,000 tdhs in January, 1942, 
fe ll-to  92.8 per cent o f , that peak 
by the first o f this year and was 
down to 89.8 per’ cimt in May, 
according to the 'Agurea here.

Tied In with feported electric 
power aifflculiies, which were 
magnified by 'the R. A, F.’s de- 
■truction o f the Moehne and Eder 
dams, was an oil shortage.

Thcxheat sources estimate that 
Gmwiany normally needs 12,000;- 
000 to 43,000,000 tons o f oil .yeariy, 
and Italy 2,800,000, while a com
parative lull In fighting exists. M a
jor o^ratiops naturally send this 
consumption skyrocketing. * 

Oah’t Increase OU Reserves 
Germany’s present oil reserve is 

estimated at 3,000.000 tons and the 
Sritish and foreign sources empha- 
Jlqad. that is all she is ; likely to

 ̂ (Gaptfnued OB Page .Two).

, Treasqry Balance

Washington, July 2—(iP)—  The 
position at the 'Treasury June 30: 

Receipts, 1280,344,974,88; ex
penditures. 1580,943,020.48; net
balance, 89,506,565,92e.d6.

In Operation
Ever-Growing Number 

Of Miners Returning 
To Work; ALquI lOO,- 
000 Reniai^ - I<He.

‘ Pittsburgh. July 2 -i/P i-Thc U. 
S. Steel corporation, the Indus 
try ’s largest producer,. announced 
today it has tastored six more 
blast furnaces tq.operatic^ in view 
o f increasing supplies o f coal dug 
by an ever-growing .number of 
miners returning 4o work after 
their third recent strike, "

On the 12th day of. thp prolong
ed walkout about 100,000 o f the 
nation's 821 .(K)0 miners were still 
idle. , ,

Reopening o f the six furnaces 
left but five still inactive pf the 
37 U, S ! * ^ e l  had in the Pitts
burgh area. A t the height of the 
coal shoriage 14 o f. them were 
d*wn.*'' U. S, Steel’s pig iron sup* 
ply also picked up today with 
retuiTK o f a Came^e-IIlinois Steel 
corporation furnace to bla.st at 
Farrell, Pa. This stack of the U. 
S. Steel subsidiary had been clos
ed for repairs. -

• May Have;.to Bank Sfefe 
, Alabama operators said they 
might have, to bank ' additional
blast furnacto jn -th e Birmingham 
area unless the coal situation im
proves there,:>About 4,500 o f the 
southern sjtata’s 24,000 union' min
ers were'workihg and four blast 
tumacSs were closed. -

southwestern Pennsylvania 
today kept an addiUon- 

ai 1,800'men from three mlneS, in- 
Muding pits of the H. C. Frick 
Coke compahy, A  U. S. Steel sub- 
sidiary,'-and the. Republic Steel 
corporation.

Tiiis occurred near the *Pitts- 
where Chairman-Don

ald Nelson o f the War ProduCUon 
bOMd and other government, labor 
and. steel Industry representatives 
continued a tour of steel mills to 
boost the govermnent’s drive for 
an extra 2,000.000 tons of steel in 
the last half o f 1943. - .

Predict Pull ProducUon 
In. the eastern Pennsylvania an

thracite field the return to work 
l^ceeded  and officials of the Unl-

(ODattan^ oo Page Four)

Oiuiireak' -of Action
'Near Hangchow; Guer- 
PiHas Caj^ure Tama.

-L - ,

Chungking. July The
Japanese l<wt a total of '84,870 
men In heavy fighting along the 
upper Yangtze river between May 
4 and June so, a Chihese Army 
spokesman declared today.

A t the same time he reported a 
fresh outbreak of actibh near 
Hangchow, Japanese-occupied cap
ital -of Chekiang province about 

-IQp miles southwest o f Shanghai 
Chtheaqguerrillas, the spokesman 
said, cimtured fown of Tama, 
about 20 milek'nqriheast o f Hang
chow, during the fighting,

TTake Oonsidenible 
The spokesman said the 'Chi-.., 

ne^e had taken but 48 prisoners 
in the Yangtze battle. but had,, 
captured considerable war mate
rial, including 646 rifles, 30 ma
chine-guns, 10 trench mortars and 
more than 300 horses. Three 
Japanese planes were shot down 
and 10 Tlvercraft sunk, he said.

Thirty thousand o f the Japanese 
casualties Were inflicted prior to 
May 30, the spokesman declared.

May Attempt Gbmeback 
He admitted the posaibllity that 

the Japanese, might attempt, a 
comeback on the Yangtze front, 
but said that at the moment the 
whole position on the front wes.t 
o f the Japanese base at Yochow 

.had "reverted to normal” except 
for a few  towns still jnf enemy 
handii. . '

Japanese reinforcements ' havfi 
made contact with the - besieged 
garrison of OwichIhBow desliite' 
Chirtese. resistance and severe 
fighting rages on the outskirts, a 
high command communique saffiT 
today.

(jhlnes'e troops have been seek
ing for several days to oust the 
enemy from OwchihkoW, which 
lies near the south bank of * the 
Yangtze'40 mile.s south of Shasi.

The communique quoted two 
prisoners as saying that recent 
Allied successes bad caused alarm 
hqd pes.simism among Japanese of
ficers and men.

' Siberia .attack Seen 
• The Chinese newspaper Ta Kung 

Pao declared today the Japanese 
have been rushing troops to fllan- 
churia and said " it  is plain as 
day” the enemy ’ ’js preparing to 
attack Siberia." \

Three Army comniandeni have 
recently been transferee to -that 
area from the Pacific, thV ne\\-s-

port  ̂ Based Per-on
sonal Study o f 48 
Companies* EarningSi

Washington, July gi-i/Pn-A one- 
man war-cqst ’ investigating com
mittee. Representative Engel (R., 
Mich.), in his second public report 
to the House, charged today that 
corp6rate..proflts on war contracts 
ranged as high as 53 per cent af
ter payment of taxes.

Earlier this weqk the Taat-trav- 
ellng and Inquisitive Engel, a mem
ber of the Appropriations commit
tee. lambasted the administratleii' 
for what he called encouragement 
o f exorbitant wages In war facto
ries. ■ -

H is latest report was based, En
gel said, on a personal study o f' 
,tae corporate earplngs o f 48 com- 
panl^H. It  showed the net percent
age earned, after taxes, per doUar

(Oontinned on Page Four)
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Uneasy About 
on Rule

Resurrects Canister - Shot 
As Ammunition foF Tanks

_ s t ’ ^ u t a  July <̂ 1— Oaniater^ineler. ■ When fired, centritugal 
shot, fired y ito  telling effect in force desttoya the can shortly *t-
the Civil war^ has been modonlB 
ed aa a type o f tank ammunition—

ter i t  leaves the gun’s muzzle. Tlie 
resulting bunt o f shot Is highly

1" the! effective ‘ at ranges of 20() to 400 
I lr s t  World W ar no longer w ill he yards.

m’' , !  ,. * ■ ‘ *»n lster is propared tor
CM. T., C. Geitar, .field director, field uae by crimping one end liito 

o f avm im itioa jrtanta, discloaed at ; a atandard S7-mm shell cage.
"his St. C^uls headquarters that ' Shraj^nel’s World war 4  uses

. «

canister shot now is on the list Of 
ainmunition made to wipe qpt hos
tile machine-gun nesta. .

It'a  atandard ammunition fo r the 
Army's 87-mm tank guns and wiU 
be provided for new 87-mm guns, 
he said. . *  —
' Btaat et Shs4 HlgMjr EffSetiha

The modern military canister is 
a tin can contaihlng. 122 halia 
tbraataghths: e f-a n  tack IR 4ta-

were against personnel and air
craft, but it  would have little i f  
any 'affect on modern'Armored air
planes, ’Colonel Gerber said. Ttata 
have revealed its k>w destructive 
efficiency, compared with modem 
high explosive ahella, \

I t  win be used in tactical situa
tions or for tialning purposea un
til the supply is exhausted, he ex-

Joint Resolution Signed 
By 10 French Polit
ical Groups-in Algiers.
A lg ie ii. July 2— «P)— The news

paper Echo D’ A lger published to
day What it described as a joint 
resolution sighed by 10 French po
litical groups expressing ’ ’uneasi
ness causedi'by anything that 
might constitute limitation of na
tional shvereignty.”

Observers said they believed the 
resolution referred to  the Am eri
can and British role In retaining 
Gen Henri Giraud as commander 
In chief of French forces In North 
A frica .'" ■ ■

While this action was not direct
ly designated as the reSsoin for the 
resolution, the document dealt 
generally with the question of re
organizing the 'French Arm y and 
deplored any" “ tkreat to the prin
ciple of - equality between the A l
lies.’’, 1'’ '' ■

Stirs Great Comment 
Prime Minister ChurchUl’s state

ment In commons yesterday that 
the United States^and Great Brit
ain had asked assurances from 
both General Giraud. and (Sen. 
Charles DeGauUe respecting ' the 
FYench Arm y stirred great com
ment and speculation among the 
IjYeacbf here. '

Meanwhile It waa reported that 
Giraud would leave very soon for 
Washington. . . '  . '

Signers o f today's resMution pro- 
'clalmed full agreement with De- 
Gaulle regarding the necessity fo r  
reprganizing the French Army. 
Among the groups' signing the 
statement were membera o f par-, 
tlea Slid orgapiaatlona known to be 
DeGauUisf supporters.

“T h ^  (the signera) axpreas the 
uneastaesa .which haa been caiised

(Continued da Page Four)

Soviets Shift 
Air Strength; 

Attack Ports
Bomibers Raid' Kerch 
^And Seiiaya, Bases .to 
"Supply Nazi's inT«nian 
And Kuban Areas.
Moscow, July 2.— (/Pi—A ttention 

swung again today to the- extreme 
aouthern end of the vast Russian 
front with Soviet discloaure that 
long-range bombers had attacked 
the German occupied porta, of 
Kerch and Senaya, both on the 
ahores o f the CMmea opposite the 
Nazi (.bridgehead or. the Taman 
peninsula.

Observers here attached consid
erable significance to this sudden 
shifting of the Red AJr Force.

Kerch and Senaya. on.,4j)o west 
side o f Kerch strait, and Port 
Taman on .the opposite shore, serve 
as bases to feed., supplies to the 
German . troops on the Taman 
peninsula and. in the Kuban area.

The Russians announced two 
days ago their aircraft hhcl bomb
ed Port Taman two nights running. 

.\otlvlty Variously Interpreted' 
TTjis concentrated aerial activity 

•as variously, Interpreted b y .Mill- 
tthw sources here as heralding 
e ith^renew ed  German or Soviet 
land operations. Some squrtTes were 
of the. opiqtor the might be
trying to -4rT reinforcements. 
Others thougftt it might forecast 
a Soviet drive t o .  blast the Ger
mans from their NaSt Caucasus 
foothold.  ̂ ^

(The Soviet ' midday communi
que. as-recorded in London by the 
^ v ie t  monitor said” a Igrge num
ber o f ' high explosive arid.. incen
diary bombs were rained, oh ship-
'w. ■ .1" r.

. (Continued on Page Four)

Eight German 
Planes Bagged

Fijj^ters Destroyed in 
Sweeps Over France 
And Low Countries.

Allied Gains Being 
solidated All Aloi 
700-Mile Front. U ij  
der Canopy of Bomi 
ers and Fighters; 2* 
Planes and 15 Pilot 
Officially Set as. Anu 
ican LosseV in IlriveJ

j Allied HeadquaHers in Au 
tralia, July 2.—(/iP)—Art 
lery shelling of the big Jap 
ne.se air base at Munday ii 
the central Solomons, deJ 
struction of 191 enemyl 
planes and the consoli^tionl 
everywhere along a 700-f 
mile front of Allied gains un-J 
der n canopy' o f 'b o i le r s  andl 
fighters were announced today as| 
successes in’ the as, yet young Pa-1 
ciffc offensive. ' ' ■

Score Raised to/US
(Reports received directly from l 

Admiral William F. Halaey'al 
South Pacific headquarters la tm  
today .aaid that continuing air ac-| 
tion over the Munda. region yea«l 
terday raised^ the score o f Japa).| 
nese planes/destroyed to 188li:| 
Against .this. Aroerir—i f g f  I 
the first two d iys  of the cqta 
Solomons offensive wgre fixed 
ficlally at 25 planes an'<L45 p llo ta .);

Nevta before in this war tiM  ’
area witnessed such coordinated ■ 
blows of power, speed and aurptiak 
struck by the Navy, ground troopa I 
and airplanes .under the supreme I 
command of Geri^ Dpuglaa M a c A ^  I 
thur. '

In the two sectors__
New Gurhea and the SMomohe, 
most immediate progresa was 
ported for the eastern arm of the 
two-pronged drive.

heetroy Small Jap Garriaoa
Toitay’s commuailiue discloeed 

I that the United States foroea 
which landed Wednesday on Rea- 
dova island had destroyedL 
small Japanese garrison t h ^  
mid-day and within two houhf af
ter debarking from barges wera

(ConUpued em Pnge Bight)

Flashes !
(Late BuUcttas ot the OP) Wtra)

ibeeltawd aa Fiiga fM r|

• London. July ' 2.— (/P>—Eight 
enemy fighters were destroyed by, 
British Spitfires and American 
'Thunderbolts in separate sweeps 
ovei northern Fra'nce;iand the .Low 
Onmtries late, yesterday, the A ir  
Ministry announced today.

The Spitilreb'> got four over 
northern France and the Thunder
bolts the saine number, over 
northern France' and the' Low 
Countrisa <One. Thunderbolt was 
reported miMing.

SavM VeSMis Damaged 
The Bntisb lost, four aircraft in 

the fighter , Sweep and an . attack 
yesterday morning by fighter-ea- 
cort Typhoon bombers on an ene
my convoy off tbe Dutch coast 
Three merchant vessels and four 
mine sweepers vVere 'said to have 
b e «) damaged.. .
’ A  German broadcast aaaerted 

aix fighters and two bomber* wera 
ahot down in tha convoy attack.

Britain paaaeo tha night with
out ah alert, rounding out a fuU 
week sinee has

ia » qoM-^ -

Declared “ InflaUoa B ll!" .
Washlngtoh, July 2— (ff) ■ ;Da-' 

daring I t  to-be "an inflattoa bill.'* 
which would set the soldier, weth
er.' aad unorganized consumer “a8 
war with the farmer,”  PraMdeat 
RooSevelt vetoed today a  ■ HO 
which would, extend the Ufa e f the 
Commodity Credit Corporatio* i 
also Junk the administration^ , 
to whittle down food jvidea by . 
subsidizing prooesMjre;' In oM  ait 
the most acid niesMgea he ever 
transmltted-to' Congresa, the chief- 
executive said that the measure 
was not one to cxmtlriue tbe CCC 
but to "hamstring”  It,

Charged With Conspiracy 
Oklahoma City. July 

Former Oov. Leon C. PhllUpa and 
iRobert R. Fitzgerald, his pardon 
and ,'iarole officer,' were' charged 
today ulth criminal conspiracy 
and bribery In a parole case- 
I'ounty Attorney George Mlakov- 
sky, w ho filed the charges, alleged 
tha/' each received, $800 frtim 
88.000 which W .-A. Strong, a fopt 
mer legislator, was convicted «w .v'I 
receiving, from Mrs. J. W. Elshhta- 
g. r. Her husband, an Oklahnma 
Citv osteopath, was; paroled ta .■ 
l.bruary, 1042, from the state 
penitentiary where he waa under 
Ufe sentence for murder ta aa 
abortion deat;». Arraigned befota 
a justice of the peace.-both PhlUlpe 
and Fltxgerald pleaded inAOcfCSfiJZJ 
u d  arranged bonds of $8,000 eaeh. ‘

Given Six-Year Sentence
New Y’ork, July 2 — , (/Ph— Dr. 

Ferdinand A. Kertess, 45, Germah- 
born naturalized citizen, was sen
tenced to six years In prison and 
fined $4,000 today bV 
Judge Bascoqi^'S. Deayer. fo f vio
lating the export-control act. De
scrib e  by U; S. Attorney Howard:
F. Corcoran as a  than “ too daa- 
gcrous to allow on the street for 
the duration of the war.i' Of. Her- 
tms Was convicted by a FederpI 
court Jury last week of Imvlag 
shipped platinum-group inetiiln to ■ 
Germany for the Nazi war aia- 
cJilne.

Would Welcoma Inquiry 
Washlagtota . July 2—  (JJ —  

Secretary ef Doromeroa Jsesa 
JwMe form ally-told the Heaaa. 
Rules committee today that bn 
w'ould welcome a  coagfeeslaaal • 
lavestigation of the feud betwMa-' 
him 'and Vlee Prealileaf Walhwn 
ei-e. stock plUag war ■ualeeMI|i J 
Joaea waa asked by' BcpiiiieataMta 
Fish (B -N Y ) hnwvhe feela 
an In ^ n ^  tato “ the 
oannter- ehnigaa" hn 
hsvs nmdn. “ 1 havn an

,e hn ta fif e *

, ta p ir "
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B Improve 
lubber Wear

pbean Oil 
j f e J ic n t^

Acid Ih * 

PupAf0ty»
.—C'tv-D«velop- 

letkm of an Ingred- 
■oybean oil acid, which 

at Amour A Co. iabora- 
—M will improve tte  dura- 
of aynthetic an'd 'natilral 

was discloced today .hy the 
packing plant 

ipany research officlids said, 
censidereck development of 

Ingredient from soybean oil 
significant in visw of the 

irtance of rubber in the war.
oomparativeiy ' inexpensive 

its manufacture utilises a 
»  material which, they said, ts 
k in g  in Importance as a start- 
I  point in the preparation of 

S^thetlc cfhemicals—fa t 
loogb production of the in- 

identified by chendsts as 
ited nitriie has been car- 

out on a comr.ierciai scale for 
it 18 months Victor Conquest 

mmor inSwrcb. tttrector, said de-
12 not- announceil^because
’ sfar ascoftty restrictioiw.\ 
f Two Big Setbacks \
P r, A. W. Ralston, assistant re

director, explained that 
types of syntheUc rUbbei 
two Wg setbacks—they lose 
city and, become brittle at 

amoly temperatures and 
me leas able than natural 

_jr to dissipate frictional boat, 
it asserted that the addition of 
unsaturated nitrile . in liquid 

into synthetic rubber at the 
it is milled makes for flexl-. 
a t lower temperatures and 

(tly Iricreases the ability of ■tte 
„jer to ilsaipate frictional heat, 
iha caas of tires, the chances of 

'Outs are lessenAl. The nitrile 
will improve natural rubber

__I  conta in s  similar drawbacks
a lesser extent, Ralston said. 

Will Increase Productipn 
‘The amount of the chemical pro

duct conslmetf to rubter:manufac- 
turers and^rocessors was fiot 
dosed^because of security rea» 
conquest explained. He

iwever, that prodjxetfon, now 
limited only by l^dTof equipment, 
would be increawd by “tenfold" by 
the eompaiSy after the war.

uest ’sald the nitrile is one 
__ several chemical products de
veloped ,by Armour thr<mgh the 
company’s program diu'lng the last 
12 years of experlnienting with 
p'rdduct^ that can be derived from 
animal, vegetahle^and marine fau.

No Total as Yet 
On Use Stamps

The sale of use car stamps at 
the Manchester post crfflce is still 
going on and for that reason there 
is not as yet knouTi how many 
stamps have been sold as com
pared with last year.- The busy 
day. Postmaster Grant reports, 
was on Wednesday when 1,555 
stathps were sold. There was an-? 
other good day on Thursday and 
with others sold during the month. 
It looks as though there would be 
about as many purchased this year 
as were bought last year.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Ruth 

Dietz, 713 Hartford Road; Doris 
Ga^iiardone 55 Wadsworth street^ 
J6seph^Stpinerf 251 Bush Hill road; 
John Gaily, 78 Washington street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Irene La- 
Palma, 27 Chart*\Oak--’' street: 
Joseph Terrico, 147 Birch street.

Discharged yesterday:- Mrs. 
Ulith Gallnat, 70 Gambri^Ke 
street: Baby "Ralph WlrUUa. 77 
Ridge street; Walter Ford, 107 
Oak street: Seiir Reccia, • 102 
Charter Oak stjfeet; Mrs. Carrie 
Walter, Rockville.

Discharged today: William Kar- 
veUs. 339 Tolland Turnpike; James 
L' Smith. 30 Blssell street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Dr. 
and Mrs.' Bemgrd Sheridan, 47 
Stephen street, and a aoii to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lewie, 66 Clin
ton street.

irry England 
Still on Job

Unable to €k;t R id 
Postm astership at Midi' 
C h este r Creen.^
Harry Englandfwho resigned as 

postmaster atr Manchester Green 
Irst'January and asked th.e postal 
authorities to remove the office, 
from ^ls store as he needed the 
Si ace, M still postmaster.

In A ^il the post office depart-* 
ment called for bids for a new.lo- 
ca,.on of the office and aisc asked 
that someone take it over. No 
bids were received aiid since that 
time Mr. England has continued to 
c< duct the ufilce as nisual.

On July 1 he sent in his quarter
ly report to New Haven and again 
asked that something be done ■ to 
have the office removed.

The office pays on cancellations 
and is about the same now as sev
eral .years ago. Mr. England, be
cause of inability to get help to 
run his store, is anxious to have 
the'post office moved out.

ijeriiiHU Industry 
Has Los! in Raco 
To Produce Ai’ms
(Contlnnec from rAg<. One)

T h e  O a r d o i
RESTAURANT AND GRILL

84« MAIN STREET

FEATURING
TODAY ANI) TOMORROW

LOBSTER
ANY STYLE .

Also Delicious Fried 
Glains and Fried 

ScftUops

Big P j^p  in Marri 
Manchesterrn

es
Year

Maiyiages of Manchester resi-'^
.dents have fallen off about 50 per 
ccqt for the ^rst ’six months of this 
year ws compared with the .aame January 
period (jf;̂ 1942, records at the to»<'n February 
clerk'.s office show. * ■ <

During the'Atat, six months of 
1942.- 2M m a r r ia ^  were reported 
of which 239 were fo h ^ e  first Ovt 
fiionths. For the first five months 
of this year but 134 piarriages 
were ‘ reported. Last June the^e 
were 55 marriStgs and this year,- 
according to the tdwn clerk, it is 
expected the number will be only 
about half-

Marriagee By Month’s 
e marriages by months in the 

'Srs. were as follows:
1942 1943

Allied .Fliers
.A u A ^ is

^ /D ow ii iJFigliters

March 
April . . .  
May . . . .  
June * ...

.294 160Total ............. ..
: *Estlmatc4: ■ -

The reason for this. It is stated 
was that marly of the men and wo
men married last year, had been 
keeping company before the men 
,enter.ed the services. ■ This year 
many of the men going'to-yar are 
either too-^oung or are married.

have to counter a‘ prospective Al
lied ' Invasion, since production is 
-aid to be Just about keeping 
abreast of consumption.

Acrordlng to the best Informa
tion, the. Reich now is getting 
around 5,Q0Q,000 tons of \natural 
oil yearly from the Rumanian fields' 
and between 6.00O,Q0<X and 6̂ QpO,- 
000 tons from synthetic plants.

But one of th,e catches in pr< 
ductlon of synthetic gasoline, the 
sources here said, Is that the pi'ea- 
ent output requires at least 15,- 
000,000,000 kilowatt hours of Ger
many's available 80,000,000,000 
kilowatt hours of electric power. 

Less Powev Avsilmble 
Every Incrsase to production of 

synthetic gss<filne synthetic rub
ber, or other ersatx products means 
just that much less power avail
able for steel and armaments In
dustries.

LocomoUves are another weak 
spot to Nazi war production. Sim
plified utility models are being 
tumsd out at about 300 monthly, 
but normal wear la estimated to 
force discard of between 150 and 
200 monthly and in May alone the 
R. A. F. shot up or destroyed 
some 160.

Plane production Is reported to 
have dropped sharply this year. 
Up to last yaar it was estimated 
that the output wa* 2,600 to S.OOS 
monthly, half erf them bombers.. 
Now,'- according to the best In
formation, the monthly output 
ranges betweejf 1,700 to 2,100, of 
which two thirds are fighters for

defense. Italian production also 
is said to have fallen—from 1,200 
monthly last year to 600 or 700 
now.

The sources Said also It appear
ed that the RelCh is turning out 
between' 600 and 1,000 tanks 
monthly compared with a much 
higher production a year ago.

Subs Only bn Upgrade .
Only in submarine production Is 

Germany on the upgrade, these 
sources said. Between 25 and fif9 
are being launched each month, 
co m p art with 16 to 10 a year ago, 
but better Allied defensive meas
ures are said to be taking care of 
that increase.

From foreign contacts, quoted 
by a foreign diplomatic source, 
came.the following additional re
ports of Germany's shortages: ' 

The ' Gernrians have -ordered 
armored divisions moved by . rail 
henceforth instead of motor trans
port'to save oil, rubber and motors. 
.. During the past three weeks- the 
Nazis have requisitioned all horses 
in 'Norway and Holland, presum- 

sably to help war transportation.
To Extend Age Umit 

The age limit for- the registra
tion bf women le to be extended to 
SepfCi^er from 46 to 60 years, 
and 15 add l6  year olds of the Hit
ler youth geptjpi, until recently 
used only in ihe-Jiome areas, now 
are being sent to ahykarea needed.

Four submarines completed last 
month were delays in launching 
because they had to .wait for comr 
pletion of motors.

Artillery regiments inside the

BoltoilPost 
To Get Flag

L i s t e n i n g  S t a t i o n  I s  R e 
m e m b e r e d  b y  D a i^ f a -  
tie rs  o f  U n i o n  V e te t^ n s .

^—  7Mary C. Keeney 'I>nt. Daugh
ters of Union Vettrana of the 
Civil War, held an enjoyable pot

(Continued from Fai
Africa. Middle East . .and 
commands were reported cai 
out Without the loss of a plane.

Yesterday’s Italian comraurtiqui 
acknowledged that fires were 
started In (TagUaW, the Sardinian 
capital, and'several buildings in

Reich were ordered to reduce the 
number of guns oy 50 per cent and 
heavy guns of the unfinished air
craft carrier Graf Zeppelin were 
dismantled and sent to Oslo,.Nor
way, for coastal defense.

Thirty jper cent of the crews of 
German merchant ships how ply
ing the.North Sea-are women.

‘EAT W ELL TO K EEP WELL
Our food business has Increased 100%. We didn’t  know 
whether. It was Herald advertlstog or the better preparation 
of our food tiust produced such an increase. Onr chef, Arnold 

gave ns .the answer: “It’s a combination of both.”

Barstow's
460 Main Street*

X

Will Be Closed 
sh ilj^  to 21 

I n c l u s i v e - .

m-h-m

Organdy; .Bonijets 4 . .' 
Valentine,,. ,to shade the 

mn-worshippefs.

a m

\
/

Traffic Paralyzed 
On Rhine-Heifte Canal

Stockholm, July 2'.—<JP)—R. A.
F. heavy bombers. ' to blasting 
slices at Duisburg, May 12 and at 
Oberhausen June 14, paralyzed 
traffic on the Rhlne-Herne canal, 
eyewitness reports from Germany 
declared today.

Heme, town in Westphalia, is 
situated about 22 miles northwest 
of Duisburg, which is located /a t 
the Junction of the Rhine and 
Ruhr.'

Witnesses said .a  grieat many 
barges, used mainly m transport
ing coal from the Ruhr to Rotter
dam, either were trapped between 
those ^ i n t a  by the attacka qi 
smashed l>y explosives.

This, Would place an addltlbnal 
load oh the already struggling Ger
man railway sys’em umeb has 
bean diverting to tojAnd water
ways aa much frelg|K as^osstble.

Tiia^-ayewitn .'SMS said the force 
of the hla»W4ellvered by. the R. A.
F. in the r a t o ^  Barmen May 29 
was beyond-Their "dreams.''

6 Jm  To 6,000 BUM 
PoUha officially estimated that. - 

b ep t^ n  5,000 and 6,000 were kill- 
and 20,000 Injured, In that 

tembing, they declared mainly be
cause residents, did abt have time 
to reach aheltort. Some 18,000 
families were reported bombed but 
over an area of seven square miles 
and Bamein was aald to have been 
leveled. ' .

The reports aald flreipbn had to 
struggle to cope with what erne 
source described aa a  new type of 
incendiary bomb which the,'Ger
mans called a  “ gumml edilange' 
(rubber snake)- because i t  wiggled 
as It descended. X  
- T he raid left Ba>men , without 
wat*t. electricity, gaa, telephone 
service or street cars, the witness 
said, adding, that the main rail 
way atatfam waa amaabed. police 
headquarters and town' hall gut
ted and the suspensicxi of rail
way through Wuppertal, of which 
Barmen U a  t»art, destrpy«> at 
several points.

I Sefiouz Effect* Seen 
\Amohg Miner*

Bern, Swltseriand. July 1 —The Swtos weekly newspaper 
Weltwocbe declared today, the 
destructive bombing of the Ger 
men Ruhr has had Mrious psy
chological ■ effects, especially 
among m liim  to the valley.

The hewepapettdtold th e ’' Ruhr. 
1  miner consIaefe‘*mMlf t o  danger 
of tostog iverythliig and aaka 
“what good la It to a  worker to 

1 win the War. If thereby he loses 
the means of livelihood’’ through 1 destrueftloo?

"Because of. .this*.feeling the 1 British tewor raids, aa wa laarn 
from tha Raieh, awaken mere and 
more a faeltng of gloomy desper
ation and resignation which jix- 
tands itself to relatives at. the 

I front of thei p e o ^  ooheemed, 
the article added.

Leo Huber of Mount ’veimon, 
N. Y., will spend the next week 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal 
of 22 Henry street. He is an uncle 
of -Mr. Hohenthal.

.Pfc. Roswell K. Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones,'of “Bol
ton, has been graduated from the 
Army Air Forces Technical Train
ing Command a t Chanute Field, 
ni4k He has received special to- 
slructlon to teletype maintenance..^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tedford, of 
159 Birch street, are visiting their 
son,' Pfc. Rred Tedford, at Sey
mour Johnson Field,’ North Caro
lina.

The marriage of Miss Statia A. 
Bodleski and Donald J. Gobielle of 
Hartford will take plEwe tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock in St< 
Bridget’s church.

Beginning tomorrow, the Mary 
Cheney Library will retutn to its 
summer schedule, and will' close 
at noon each Saturday during July 
and August. This library, also the 
West Side branch will be cldsed on 
Moitdsy, which is being observed 
as a holiday. <; . .

The final meeting of th r  Per
manent Memorial day committee 
will be held in the Municipal 
building at eight o’clock, tonight 
Final reports will be given and 
officers elected for the ensuing 
year.•  ̂ , ■

Jack Sanson of the' State thea
ter and Thomas Ferguson of The 
Herald, have again been sum
moned to do Grand Jury duty in 
Hartford l\ext Tuesday moiritog 
at ten o’clock.

Maple street. The meal was served 
outdoors and the men^bers 
brought several' kinds, of delicious 
salads, baked beana, stuffed eggs 
and other good things, winding up 
with hot coffee, doughnuts and 
cake. ‘

There was a good attendance, 
and among the special guests was 
Chief Ob.^prver Elmer Weden of 
the listening post at Bolton, who 
was presented. to the gathering 
by President Mrs. Helen Henry. 
Mr. Weden praised the women 
from the different organizations 
for their, faithfulness at the ob- 
servatiori post since the work was 
started there, and Mrs. -Henry in 
behalf of the tent presented to 
Chief Observer Weden a fine new 
outdoor flag to replace the o'ne at 
the listening post which is now 
worn out.

said to have collapsed.
Heart of City Damaged ' 

(A Berlin broadcast of a Rome 
dispatch, recorded , by T h e  Associ
ated Press, reported ipeanwhile 
that the heavy Allied daylight a t
tack on Palermo Wednesday had 
destroyed two churttoCs and other, 
buildings, "The heart of the city 
was particularly damaged," the 
broadcast added.)

The raid on Palermo, Sicilian 
capital located on the northern 

.coast, was timed with assaults on 
'four airfields, on Sicily^'Returning 
airmen described Palermo as 
about “finished.”

CThe Italian high command said 
Paler’mo was raided again" last 
night and that "among the num
erous buildings damaged is the 
royal palace."

. (“ Lo.sses ' among the civilian
j . population are not yet ascertain-

One of the things the. daughters .1 g<j,” said th e . comm-unlqued as
broadcast fram Rome and rword- 
ed by The Associated Press. ̂ 'An
ti-aircraft defenses shot down four 
planes.” '

(Reporting raids on both Cag
liari and the Sicilian port of Ca- 

the high command declared 
they were of a minor nature,
. Wednesday's raids by. Allied 

squadrons were reported by the 
communique to have killed 64 per
sons and injured 286 to Palennd

of Civil War Veterans are accus
tomed to do is to donate flags to 
patriotic or, civic groups, some
times for indhor use when' the 
flag is made of silk, such as the 
one presented t/^the Y. M. C- A.
Mr. Weden assrired the grpup!that.| tanla, 
the flag woidd fly every pleasant 
day above/the post, although he 
hoped tha:t wouldn’t mean for too 
long a/period.
' A business meeting followed the 
presentation.

Gas Ban Hurts j
Bltî k Market

\ ■
B ootlegged F inding It 

H ard to \S e ll  Stolien 
Coupons in  the  East. '

-.Hartford, Ju \y  2—(/p>-e-Bootlag- 
g ^  of gaimline rationing coupons 
are ttoding the sledding, tough 
these . da^s, the State - Office of 
Price Adtotoistration disclosed to- 
day. V

“Maligned As it has J>een, tha /  
bafi on Measure sri-vlng has never
theless saved gaTOllne in more 
ways than one," a spokesmdn de-* 
dared. Reports reaching the OPA 
indicate that Mr, Bootlegger is not 
only finding customers few and 
far between, ‘|but U even forced fo ' 
•dicker with those- customers ..-die 
does find.” •

As a' result, OPA says, “whole
sale Black Market prices for B and ^ 
C coupons havA dropped aa mqch 
as 50 per cent in £he.Jast mooth, 
while retail prices ha'^^Tropped - 
from 75 cents per shMt <rf-' eight 
coupons to 25 cento." • ' .

Is Riaky BusinM >
“The reason for this drop in 

prices,” one Investigator said,/*ls 
that more and more drivers rsdlize 
that It Is risky to use theseTtamps 
as long as the pleasure d r i ^ g  ban 
iS in effect. Moreover, ;vfery few pa
trons of the BlAcK/Market are 
willing to spend iphney on coupons 
which may bq^whae Invalid before 
the pleasure m vtog ban is lifted.” 

“Connectiwt,” said State OPA 
Director/Chtester Bowles, “was not 
the spuree of most of the Illegal 

sptme etoupona which have crop-

IJiiioii Services 
At Center Church

and to have killed 10 and Injured 
33 along the Messina narroyys and 
the (Talab'rian coast.)

.t:'

A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,

OW I p^mestic Branch  
Influence nn

Lawrence A. 'Rednian 
I., forme

of ' -Lex-
Ihgton, Mass., fqlmerly of this-'' 
town, paid a short visit to fri‘ 
to town this morning. Mr. Rei 
is a past commander of An^rson- 
Sbea Post, V F. W„ of thiB town 
and formerly lived ycm Henry 
street.

in case of rain Sunday evening, 
the 7:30 union vesper service of 
the South Methodist and Center 
Congregational churches, planned 
for outdoors on the west lawn at 
Center church, will be held In the 
sanctuary. ' / '

The guest preacher. Rev. Clstk 
W. Hunt of Crestwood. New York, 
has chosen for his subject- “Llvi 
Ing Under "the Circumstances.” 
Rev. BiidiiTie Barr/'O f Center 
church will assist And Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr.^Tf the South 
Methodist church will offer prayer.
. Mrs. Toln^'^Morey will preside 

at the orgwrAnd accompany Jesse 
F. Davis And Edward Nordstrom 
who wlK ting a duet.

Evelyone to the community, .^11 
be.'welcome to attend this service^ 
>Vhlch aa far as known is the onW 
evening worship service Sunday 
evening.

All G H |^^;te8
ill Be H ^ rd

\
\

iV osis R e p o r t  T Y a n s p o r t*  
S t i n k  i n  M e jd i te r r a n e a n

London, JU|j^ 2—(VP)— The Ger
man news Ageiicy DNB declared 
today in A Berlin broadcast heard 
by the/kllnlatry of Information 
that > The Axis sank 19 Allied 
tr^ p o r to , totalling 156,000 tons, 
in the Mediterranean during June.

One Allied cruiser and one'sub
marine also were reported sunk.

This report, for which there-was 
no Allied confirmation, listed : an 
additional 40 transports, three 
cruisers, one destroyer, one torpe
do boat, and 16 other naval Ves
sels as badly damaged.

The German high command 
communique yesterday asserted 
that 31 Allied merchantmen, to
talling 149,000 tons, were sunk in 
June, blit that announcement 
made no- mention of where the 
sinkings took place.

DNB declared further that 386 
ed planes were shot down to 

the 'Mediterranean area ’'during 
the mojtth and that 20 atOkcKa 
were madeAn Allied ports thstA.^

psd up to the pockets qf pleatoire 
drivers/from time to time. Our in
vestigations, have repeatedly re
vealed that Black Market gasoline 
In this state Is -purchased nine 
times oiit of ten with stamps 
which have come from aa far out 
of thU region as Mississippi. Of the 
thousands of gaSoUne books which 
were stolen from local board offi
ces in-Connecticut,” the OPA chief 
revealed, "nearly all haM ^ n  re
covered and accounted for.'*

As Nutmeggers prepared to 
take buses and trains for country 
and shore trips over the long week
end or planned to stay at home be- 
cause of the bah on pleasure drtv* 
ing, a’ rapidly spreading rumor 
that the ban would-;be lifted for 
the week-end was branded as “ut
terly without foundaUon” by Mr. 
Bowles. “As far as I know,” he de
clared, "there’s nothing to R-’*

Public Rerorils
'C o n v o y  o f  T r i t t i f ip o r t s

<|ailchitm Deed .. * as j** X .
Alfred A. schiebei. wilheimina |.^ ,n fe r8  M e a t i e r r a t t e o n  

Schiebel and Elmore S. Hohen
thal to. Alfred A. Schtobel, WlU 
helmina Schiebel and Elmore S.

/ila rtfo rd , July 2.—( ^ —Griev
ances of state employees hereafter 
will be beard by a nev non-politi
cal commlaslon appointed by Gov
ernor Bald,/in to sljt with the per
sonnel advisory mmmlttes. The 
new committee created by the 
1943 Legislature with the sole 
duty et hearing employe. appeals, 
is drawn fronv the Connecticut 
Merit System A8soeia.ti6n and the 
Connecticut League of Wom;n 
Voters, setive ’ defenders of the 
State Merit Act 

Governor Baldwib named to this 
committee Charles G,, Morris of 
Newtown, president .. of the CXm- 
nectiCut Merit System associatiofi;. 
Mrs. I t  T- H- Halsey, of New Ha- 
men, a . vice president of the Con
necticut lAagAS of Women Voters 
and secretary of the boSird of di
rectors' of the National League of 
Women Voters; and John P., Elton 
of Waterhury, .long: hn assoeiate of 
the latS Horace D. Taft,, leading 
merit system advocate. .

(Sovernor Baldwin said today it 
was his Intsntion to make, non 
political appointments to this lisw 
pommittee. which relieves the per
sonnel advisory committee of Its 
funqtioq of bearing all employee 
appeals.

^ohenthal, d. b. a. S c h l^ l  Broth 
ers, property on the comer , 'Of 
ProewrBoad and O nter street.

Wherantee Deed ■ 
Richard E. Bigfan to the State 

of Connecticut, prfl^ie^y on Tol
land Turnpike. ' .

Edward J.'HoU to Paul Kratipen, 
property on Rfdgefield street.

By The A ssociated P ress
-The Berlin radio, quoting dls; 

'patches from LA Linea, Spain, re
ported today that a convoy of 25 
Allied .transports had arrived 
yesterday at Gibraltar and con
tinued on into the Mediterranean 
after a short h ilt to make way 
for another convoy arriving from 
the Atlantic:

The broadcast also reported
l^wrenca jL (tonverie to Ernest that another cqpvoy consisting of 

A. and Grace Rose Croeby, prop- eight, tr t^ p o rta  . J ?  ,
erty on Apel Place. with Wrfr ifiaterial had left (31bial-

Qultdaim Deed tar yesterday.
iTie Savings ^ n k  of Manches-J The British warships Ne 

ter to John G,., and Grace | and Rodney i«d the aircraft 
Robinson;-rights and title ot proP" 1 rier Formldable'AtHl are anc.

Overflow to Hear 
Judv Garland Sing

Philadelphia^. July 2—(JP>—More 
thah 30,000 persons overflowed 
Roblii Hood dell Into Fairmount 
park last night to hear Judy Gar
land sing.

Only half of the crowd was able 
to get inside the big. open air 
ataphltheater. The previous aU- 
tlihe record for the dell was set 
lastT ear when 14,250 persons 
heard Pianist “Oscar Levant play a 
medley of Gershwin numbers. , 
N, Andre Kdstelanetz, husband qf 
Lfly Pons, who .also once set a ^ R -  
atten^lance record, condpetetr ihe  
orchestiArfot Misa GarmT

•iVne ^ I t s  
the Uny mecks 
surface and po]

irries are 
in the
seede.

erty on Center street.
The Sevlnge B«mfc of, Menches- 

ter to Erllrtg L- Lereen. righte 
and title . to property a t Del>ot 
Square.

BuUdlng Petinits 
(George H. Griffin applied for 

permits to build nine. houses on 
Margaret road end Loomis street 
this morning. The proposed heuses 
are to cost 84,370,0c a toUl of 
839.330..

Diee From Injorlee

Bridgeport. July Oul-
seppe Penhesti;!, 68, of 272 Nbw- 
fleld avenue. Who was rescued, by 
an oyster boat Tuesday morning 
after he leaned from the Pleasure 
Beach bridg4,Xied In Bridgeport 
hospital yesteirdey.

Alaflain Wardroba

h
ForeM te W o ii i  Is  Moscesr

I Moscow, July a.—(8V -C ept B4* 
ward V, W clmihecker w m  forced 
to  retuns to  MoocOw today wtim  
hia plane davaioped aoftae trooMe 

l oa ^  flrat lo t  Of hie to *  bimk 
otba United. S t e t ^  1110: trouble

loccrjrred 40 rthnitea after the

in the roadstead Adong 
I ‘dosen torpedoboate a n ^  
stroyers, the broadoaat: added.

Week’8/Y acation 
At 8 Factdiies

Stafford Springe, July, a-^-iev- 
For the first time in history, ell 
eight of Stafford Springs’ .mills 
win Mint down toniight to give 
Hmlr employee a  week's vacation 
with pay officials announced. Op- 
eratione win be-fosumed July 12.

While tn the past, mills haVe 
cloeed for slmUar reasons, this Is 
reported to be the first Ume the 
six textUe, a sUk and A butt«m 
plant are taking this actioa slmul- 
tmieously. X

Most ift tha plants are eniAged 
In war produetkm.; .

At the end of World War I, 
American foreas had only 241 
tanka .In Franca.
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i f ir s t  Manche*ter 
p h o n i n g !  7

-PRELUDE? 6  WAR”

DAKCE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER 
WeHs street

Saturday NigHt, Ju ly  ;3̂
i t o - i f X ,  ■

Modem and Old rkskisasi 
Fonneriy Held At MUIerA H#0 

Peter Miller, Proaptet.
% Good n o w  tor Teang aad OM!
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STATE L iS j
HARTFORD K r a T B i n i

|wRai8!wefiSrei

News, InforiMatipn and 
Urging o f /badly  Crip
pled U n iy  Did-Nut'./U- 
ways ^ r r y  Label.

'"By JamcAMarlow and George 
Zielke

Washington, July Elmer
Office of W ar, Infonpatlon 

liuffered a new chill today and, 
although congressional physlcianiir 
were still working on it, its recov
ery never will be complete.
. Diagnosis showed the Domestic 
hranhh—that ^ r t  of OWI aimed 
at Americane only—wds badly 

'  mashed. The Overseas branch :— 
.|>eaming news and propaganda at 
the rest of the' world—appeared In- 
tack X

influenced American Thinking 
. /  I t  was that Domestic ’ branch 

which had influenced American 
thinking probably in more .ways 
than most: Americans are likely to 
realize off-hand bccau.se its news, 

'  Information and urgUigs did not 
always carry a label.

When you saw a poster showing 
a German soldler.ataring out above 
the slogan “He’s Watching -You," 
that was OWI. When y,0u saw 
Norman Rockwell's “Four Free
doms” reprinted on. posters, that 
wSs OWI. •

When you saw an advertisement 
or heard a radio voice urging you 
to save yoor fats or eat the right 
food, that was OWI, too, speaking 
for some other government Agency 

..which wanted to get an idea 
across.

It spread its news and infohna- 
X iqn through the piess, radio, mo- 

tloir^lctures and liî  its 12 months 
of life Act up 58 regional ■ and 
branch offices ip 43 states.

Some Admitted Errora 5Iade 
It made some admitted errors, 

had intenial explosions, was ac
cused of trying to force' all govi 
emment news-through aif^OWI 
sieve, got many , a rap. Davis fi
nally did rapping of hia own.

A newspaperman himself once, 
.he accused Washington newspaper
men of- playing'up adipinistratioh 

■ bickering a t ' the expense of war 
production neWs althoiigh all 
production news- comes only 
through OWI.

When Davis asked Congress for 
.88,000,000 to keep his Domestic 
branch in full bloom, the House 
said no funds at all, the Senate 
said only'83,500,000.

Last night conferees of both 
Houses agreed to make it only $2,- 
750,000;’ ■ TTie Overseas branch was 
docketed , for 824,000,000, enough 
to keep going.

No matter what happens now in 
Congreas, OWI's Domestic branch 
can get no more than that Senate 
83,500,000. may g e t . less. Because 
he knew it,' Davis yesterday order
ed the branch and fejgional offices 
to elose by .July 15.

Conflaed b.v. Main Offlee 
OWJ'itself diu not give out at 

first-hand news of the closing but 
qefit the order to the regional a 

' offices. When the Information 
leaked back to the capital, OWI’s 
main office confirmed it.

Congress— b̂y appropriating no 
funds for them at all—eliminated 
o w l’s Bureaus of Motion Pictures,

New SJiGW^oday
— X _____ ► fo>

¥

*ed ■ JL'"' Cross
N o t e s '

Offloa, 958Alain SL^TaL 8687

Bob Allen, Connie Halnee 
BorriUi Mine\'itch Harmonica 

Rascals

I t’s the biggest show in town hi 
the coolest theater in town—the 
air-conditioned State theater, 
Hartford, where it’s 70 degrees re
gardless of the' outside 'tempera
ture. Three gigantic stage attrac
tions arc featured in the all Star, 
bill playing today, Saturday and 
Sunday. Attraction No. 1 is, In per
son, Bob Allen and his orchestra, 
featuring the lovely blonde song
stress, Virginia Maxey—Attrac
tion No. 2 is the Borrah MineVltch 
original Harmonica Rascals, com
ing fresh from their successes in 
the movies, and' starring Johnny 
Puleo, 53 inch midget—Attraction 
No. 3,'-lS Connie Haines, singing 
stov of Tommy Dorsey’s orchertra, 
and Abbott and Costello radio 
show. On the screen is presented 
“Ghosts on- the Loose” an up
roarious comedy, featuring Bela
t e n e r . ^ "  i

As usual, there are —midnight 
stage and screen shows every

.-i. Production — Tuesday through 
Friday, Qanter church, 10-4:30;-. 
Thursday avanlng, 7-9,

Surgical Oressinga--:-Every Wed
nesday, American Legion Hall, 10- 
4:30. /

Blood Donors '— Register toddy 
for July 7. Clip blank from pdper, 
or call Mrt.. Huggins, chairman, at 
6645, after 11 a. m. ,

Oalewdar
Tomorrow:
J^^urses’ Aides at th t hospital. 

/R ad io  program, "March erf Mer
cy,” w n c ,  0:46 a. m.

"That They Might Uve,”-'^TIC, 
8 p. m. ,

Monday: '-
Nurses' Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, Hyde Group’. •
Tuesday:
Nflrses’ Aides at the hospital. ' 
Sewing, Temple Beth Sholom. 
Motor Corps pick-up and deliv

ery of production. '
Home ■ Nursing . clnsaeS. St. 

Bridget’s church, afternoon and 
evening. , . 4.

Sewing, Jean Road group, eve
ning,

Wedne.sday: X X
: Mobile unit. Blood Bank,’ St, 
Mary's church.

Surgical Dressings, American 
Legion hall.

Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing,' South Methodist church. 
Sewing. Quarryvllle Methodist 

church. North BOlton.
Sewing. Center church.
Sewing, Mrs. Watts’. High street 

extension.
Sewing, Women of Manchester 

Grange. .
Sewing, Nellie Willis group, 

home of Miss Nellie Burnham.
Sewing,. Emanuel L u t h e r a n  

church, Indies’ Aid, Productiop 
center.

Sewing, Salvation Army group. 
Citadel, all day.

Sewing, Mrs. Johnson’s group, 
St. Mary’s church, evening. 

Thursday:
Nurses’ Aides at the ho.spital.' 
Sewing, Mrs, Pierce’s 89 Cam- 
Idge street. ' \
Sewing, St. James's achool,____
Sewing. Mrs. Jansaen’a, 11 Avon-

There are late stage shows every 
Saturday and Sunday at 10 p.m.

Philippines 
Connecticut:

uuicauB 01 juouon tnciurea,k- Brener, Pvt. Rolf— Rudoif C. 
Field Operations, Publications anB Breuer, father, Paulihst. ;street U..1 . _  . . . piichols. ■”Graphics, but left to Davis' hirf 
News, Special Services mid Radio 
bureaus. '

The pamphletotomed out bv the 
Bureau of TUblicatloijs—mil'lbons 
of copies" of them—sent perhaps 
toe sharpest controversies boom- 

«8cnqy, pamphleU 
and

X^WiSkroes and.the War.”
[atter, OWl topmen said at 

Mng?eBk(OTal Aearings, made 
“ iJ*,, ^  \  congressmen critical 
While ‘BatRe Stations for All” was

fof a 825.000 
Bet Innitation on tolariea, a meas- 
u rt suggested by President -Roose Veit.

■ The Motion Picture bureau proi 
‘nstructlve films for 

- through - Commercial
toeaters and non-theatriciai outlets 
like colleges, civic and buainess 
rroups,'city and county schools 

•Sought To Handle ReKmaeiT 
OWI’s now defiHipt field offices, 

set up in areas with other govern- 
ment agencies, sought to handle 
their news releases. Gardner 

•Cowles, Jr.t former domestic 
branch head,, explained:

’T^e Budget bureau is convinc
ed that If we expand to do this Job 
-the Bureau of the Budget can pull 
6own the number of information 
men. in, the field from these''other 
agencies with a reaultfaig overall 
saving to the taxpayers.”

Cowles admitted the idea was 
not “popular” with the other 

■SEenclea. OWI men here have ex
pressed the belief that OWI .fleld 
men, out of Jobs by July 15 may 
be, absorbed largley by the’ other 
agencies In the places-where they 
had. set up shop. •- 

ITie Waahlhgton news office of 
OWI will continue—perhaps with
reduced staff—to do what It has
been doing; Developing some spe
cial stories and follewing,ita.avow. 
ed. .Intention of clearing' news re
leases of other agencies so that 
there will' be no conflict between 
them.. ■

"nie Special Services bureau is 
sM,up In Washington aa a Central 
clearing huuae for pt(bUc inquiries 
■on all branches of govegnment,’'has 
handled over 750,000 alnce its 
jopening last yaur.

Davla estimates' that the time 
„ltfoh OB the air by the ra^o  Indus- 
;ry to the delivery of governmental 
iieaskgM. plus the time and talent 
levbted to specific 'government 
irograms, would, if aold to .]private 
iverUaers, amount In' the course 
a year to well over 8100,000,000.

Gam Rumor ’“Foundationleaaq

Hartford. July 2.—(JP)—A rumor 
gasoline w ould 'be available 

fo r vacatkm driving over the 
ouitb of July week-end was 

“utteHy faundstibnleM” 
-S tate OPA pirector CSiester 

last Bight.

Friday m idnight and^Sunday mid- Mr.s. Lewis’ group,'M an-
^  ■ I Chester .Green school.

Sewing, Junior Oro.sa, MaA; , 
Chester Green School, direction''.; 
Mrs, L«wis. ;

Sewing, St. Mary's Episcopal 
church.

Sewing. Mrs. Shedd's, 59 Weth- 
ercll street

Sewing, Junior Red Cross, Pro
duction center, direction Mrs. S t ^  
venson.

Home Nursing, clakaeaf St. 
Bridget’s  church, ajtefrioon and 
evening.

I Sewing,' Circle of Ifcing’s
Daughter.'ft-oductlon Center, eve'-:' 
n l i i g / X
^ /w in g , Mrs, ’Viertel’a group. 
Production center, evening. '

.Sewing, Dorcas Soclet,)/. Eman
uel Lutheran.church, evening. | 

Chapter office open until 9 p. m. I 
Friday: ' , j
Nuiae.s’ Aides at the hospital.

\  Mo'tor'Corp.s pick-:ip an.d deM 
e^’ of production. '''

"X Production N o te i/
. The Production center will not

Listed as Dviiig 
As Jap Frisoner

Wa.shington, July 2—(A>)— The 
lar department .announced last 

night that additional messages 
h Ihe International Red 

.Crbsa .fro mJapan have brought 
the; names-of more American sol- 
dieiis who have died of disease >r 
Jap^e.se prison camps since.Xhe 
fall lot Bataan and Corregid'dr.

The names of 23 New England
ers are included in the Hat. all \>f 
-whom died |n  brison canips in thd 

“fl. . They were:

.Mead Take* Oath As J u d g e /

Bridgeport. July 2.—(/P)—Swear, 
ing in State Senator Stanley P, 
Mead aa Judge of the Fairfleld- 
LitcHfleid Juvenile court,* Rep. E. 
Lea Marsh of Old Lyme yesterday 
termed Mead "the father of the 
whole Juvenile, court' setup in the 
state." . . , •

AJ-ICB C 0 F R A N '\  
(Known Aa (tiieea Alice)"^' 

S P IR l^ A L  m ed iu m  
Seventh OaugiMer of a Seventh Son 

ffoin WIfh a Veil. 
Readings Dally, Incindlnff Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 'Or By Appoln't- 
luent. In the Service, of the Peo
ple for SO Yearn.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Coun. 

Phone V-2024

ONLY BALSAM-WOOL
B ealed  ATTIC I N S U L A T I O N  
OFFERS A WRITTEN, MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE...

88L88M-W00L
«Tne III86UTI0N
m *  F o i i m u
IN FNIL 8WIN6i 

IN 8 v u r  
8H0IT TIME!

X

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE FUEL-INCREASE COMFORT!
Get your Storm Sash and Storm Windows 

how and be prepared for n e ^  winter**
We advise you not to wait until Fall to do 

th is.: x,They may not be available.

The G. denhey Co,
^ Coal, L nn ibcr. M asons' Snbplics. P a ta t  '

336 No. M ain S t. TeL 4 ^ 8  M in c h e s f r

-— .. . . .
i, ' ■ I -
bq open Mohday, July 6. The entire 
'iitaff deserves a rest after the weti- 
derfitl drive of the past few VMka, 
and here’s wishing th e m ^  most 
enjoyabj.4 week-end. Tbe center 
will be open the usual Jloura Tues
day through Friday,x 

The thrllUh^ total of 1061 gar
ments were.flntohed dilWhg the 
month of Jm

ip and 'Hoei^lal
The pim p and Hospital commlt- 
-  ’’-'frying very haril to fill the 

"" from the campa in this 
. for articles to give picicar 

ure and comfort to the men, but 
which are hot auqpHed by the gov
ernment. Jf you can supply' any of 
the articles on the fo^owihg Hat, 
please get in touch With Mrs. 
PhlUp (Theney, 50 Forest street, 
phone 3311.

Electric irons
podUcaaea, Ubles, writing desks, 

eofaf, chairs
Electric hot plates 
Electric fans ■ *
Radloe: musical Instruments 
Athletic equipment 
Lawn mowers 
Office'furniture 
,Rugs, lamps
Good books, games, puzzles 
Six pairs curtains 
Drapes for two windows 8 bv 5 

feet ■
Drapes or curtains for one win

dow 4 by 3 feet 
Mirrors for hanging. .

. Urges More Participate

OONNw P R ID A T , JU L Y  2, 194S >4 ■ PAGE
left for the armed services or have 
moved out of town,’’ he said.

UrgM Safe Holiday '

Hartford, July 2,—(rf)—"Put 
victory first on the Fourth,” Gov
ernor Baldwin asked the people of 
(fonnectlcut last night, appealing 
to their "patriotic responsibility” 
to observe a safe holiday so that 
war production would not be 
slowed. • ’

Stonnington, June 2,— a  
plea for a more active participa
tion in the civilian defense pro
gram was given last night by Act
ing War Administrator EMward. J. 
Hickey. "We need more*’'alr raid 
wardens, more auxiliary policemen, 
firemgn, messengers and other per
sonnel to replace those who have.

i /sa

H artford

Amorican Club
BINGO

Tomorrow 
Night
[ANGE 

HALL

YOU NEED

Re f r ig e r a t io n

• ; X - , ' • /  -
YOU CAN GET

■>. X . . . ’
IT WITH A

T n i  T e s t

o r

.50
up

Get yours once. 
The; supply is limitcri.

rCOM

^S),

(C n

Thank God for good news. B i ( t ^ o n ’t let it make 
YOU Sit back with any assurance the war is won ! 
Celebrate thi.s 4th of July by BUYl^JG AX KXTRA 
WAR BOND!

Give the men who are fighting for, the Independence 
this Day represents, the weapon.s with which to do it. 
Not next week, not tomorrow, but NOW!

X FUR^^ITURE AND.MUSIC
T68 MAIN St r e e t TEL. 6660

Gel set now for your 
Fourth of July fur
lough! We have ̂ alT 
the F reedom ^^ing 
play clothes you 
need for a hatlg-iip 
holiday . . . . in the 
American traditinrt.

'W hether y o r e
planning a hike, a 
picnic or a day in 
ybue -Viclouy Gar
den . . .you’ll find 
the clothes that are 
right. . rightsherel

Relax in a SLACK SUIT
FORMKN FOR BOYS

$ 5 . 5 0  u p  $ 4.00  U p

Gabardine and 
Tropical Worsted

<1^ 7 .5 0
•SPORT COATS 

$ 12..'50 UP

Soft Woolen and 
Worsted Stripe

SPORT PANTS 
.$.'5.00 UP

1 , ■'
Gabardine

SPORT PANTS 
UP

WASH SLACKjK 
$2.50 UP

stW w  anj
PANAMA HA’

.50 to $6.00
firison Tight .Weight

FELT jHATS $5*00 up̂

GABARDINE AND 
WOOLS $ 2 -5 0 up

Short Sleeve -, •.

Sport Shirts
$ 1 . 5 0  u p

L<*ng Slee.ve

SPORT SHIRTS $1.65 up 
POLO SHIRTS TSc'up

• FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY ,

-  B u y  W * r

Sum ps and Bonds

UJHNISe^’SOM.
INC
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[ore B last 
f'lirnaces P u t  
in  O peration

^ ( te tta n ta  Item  P»»* One)
m m  Workers predicted full 

don would be restored there 
following the Indepen- 

lies Dsy boUdsy week-end. How- 
one snthraelte local, repre- 

more then 1,000 Pblladel- 
.u d  Heeding CoM end Iron 
pai^r workers, failed to take a 
Indicating its walkout would

i^Rnorts 'from the vast fields In- 
^  ■ d a  net gain of more than
^___ workers in the pits yester-

,ay,.about 15,000 of them in the 
Olithracite area Where 30,000 still 

out ^  ^
Ifshtem'-Ponnsylvanla reported 

Alabama 17,p00, Vlr- 
^600, Arkansas 1,280, and 

Besaee 700.
Follows Meeting

E The'lileketing followed a mass 
itlng et'BrtJwnsvlUe, Pa., Tues- 
night of sonars from a doten 

j  which have been closed since 
BO 30. They reiterated determl- 
don to stay out and to ask oth- 
to Join them. Coal operators 

Imated 2,400 workers -did not 
to the picketed “ caHMVe” 

erday, and,  ̂ IS steel 
ned 'coal mines were

ctlve.
District p rrti4^ ts  of the Unit- 

Mine Woritrtw. ition would be^'greaUy olarl- 
1^ local meetings next Sun- 

' and that work w o u ld ^ “nor- 
everywhere by Tuesdaj^ 

Whether the miners who have 
Limed would forego their enniN 

■ July 4 holiday was uncertain. 
^vC. Canon, secretary of- the 
('’astera Pennsylvania Coal Oper-, 

Aasoclatibn, said the- man- 
Bts were more than witling 

Msrate and expressed the opln- 
D w at many mines would work 

Telegram From liewls 
Frank Hughes, president of 

District S. at Greenaburg. 
announced receipt of a tele- 

from John L. Lewis,. Inter- 
prestdent of the union,

~‘8aeretaiT 
aedm j^

Ickes’ department 
diis afternoon that 
being forwarded to 

regional coal managers effec 
against «acb ooaL coi^pany 
iC U n g  mines to work Mon 

July 6, with compensation at 
Sind one-half and r ite  and 

required by supplebBfrdialf as require 
gMntal agfeam ent 
V *TMch cnatrlct shi

—
wanted to>hianJ from-JoneV^oday 
'why $70,000,000 was loaned.^lri- 

terest free,” for development oi' 
th4 shipshaw project in Canada, 
'and why It was kept secret for 

two years."
'T he money, he contended, was 

advanced by the Metals Reserve 
Corporation, a subsidiary of the 
R P ^  He told newspapermen Wal
lace had no hand in this transac
tion. •

"The question involved; among 
other things,” he said, "granting 
to this Canadian enterprise the 
highest pritwlty for electrical 
equipment and turbine generatora 
whllfe denying equal priorities to 
American public and private pow
er projects of similar character.”

War Spending
Check Urged

(Contlnuqd from page One)

1s no extravagance or waste in the 
handling of these fimds.

"I don’t  think we wlU-kave^any 
basis of understanding of the 

Imdtense amounts Involved in war 
p u rc h a^  until we do get a sys
tematic ihv^tlgation of all war 
expenditures," he. added.

Idnst RevesU ko Secrets 
George and Byrd agreed that 

sUeh an. inquiry would have" to be 
made, and could be made, wltho'ut 
revealing any military secrets.' 
TTiey proposed that the Byrd com
mittee base its inquiry on the 
broad flnanclal outline of expendi
tures. rather. than delve into de
tails Of certain projects as has the 
Truman ' War Investigating com- 
nUttee.

Byrd S''d much preliminary 
work Will 'lave to be done before 
any hearings can be held. 
\C halrm an Truman (D-Mo) of 
th^'Iatter group told the Senate 
this week that, he bellev#d a con- 
tinuovis check, such as proposed,by 
the Byrd committee, should be 
kept on military appropriations, 
assthdlng that tM^Army and Navy 
"know how -o, waste money bet
ter than any organizations I  have 
ever had anything to do Mth.

War Profits
53 Per (^nt'
\  After Taxes

(Oonthined froin..Page One)

SSjBTO Japs 
D ie in

tze

Urge ^feCi^niick 
Seek Canciii

should entourage 
: wnioiw to work on July 8 and 
admntage of ovartime prOvi- 

" .
No new reduction In ateel pro- 

ion wss announced but Hiram 
Batchellar,' vice chairman of 
War Production Board’s oper- 

iiittons, said In a apesch In Pltta- 
rgh last night that the output 

week will bq. 126,000. tone less 
laat week becauae Of the coal 

Drtage.

mes Asked ’
V To Te^i^y

(Continued troopPage One)

Inquiry Into the vice prCrident’s 
gharges tlrn t^  Jones engaged' In' 
^dbroructtonlat tactics" jigiUnst 
BBV^le'^'slngle minded cfttort to 

shorten this w ar by securing 
quate stocks, of strategic i&et- 

.als.” Wallace In turn waa accused 
Jones of "malice and misstate- 

iluenta." The RFC furnished mon- 
lay for BEW purchases of strategic 

.dBetals.
Intereession- Unaucceasful 

'' Datercession by Jaraes'F. Byrnes, 
WiD^ mobilization chief often re- 

. ik rre d 'to  as "assiitant president,” 
failed to bring peace. 

R^resentative.Coffee said he

Chicago, July 2—(fl’)—A meeting' 
sponsored by the Republican Na- 
iionalist Revival committee, Sec- 
retara William GracF announced 
today, adopted a resolution last 
night calling upon C!ol. Robert R. 
McCormick,- publlaher of ’The Chi
cago Tribune, "to stand as a Re
publican candidate for President” 
in the Illinois presidential prefer^ 
ential primary next April “
Wendell Wlllkle, who. pen 
Intemationartsm,”

’The resolution,'Whlch'<5race said 
was passed unanlinptnly, said Col
onel- McCormlplt , "is ■ know-n 
throughout the'nation as an Amer
ican nationidlst, and as a leader in 
the Republican party," and Will-.

1 obviously a -candidate 
esident, is iwi well known as 

n intematlonallat.'’ ■
The committee aponeoring the 

rally was organized recently with 
the announced aim- to help main
tain the Republican party as the 
"natipnallst party” in American 
politics. Its proposed declaration.; 
of principles expresses opposition 
to Wlllkle, stating "he and his fol
lowers are Internationalists.”

market value .af the stock-,. ranged 
from 5 to 53.88 per cent in 184?, he 
said. ju.'

"If'there is any on*' thing that " 
•jjiylll set the' returning soldier 

against bis government, it is ex
cess profits paid to corporations or 
indivldu^s on' invested capital and 
excess wages-paid to labor," En
gel added in a statement.

Figure TaXee In Owto
He charged that Corporations 

figlire their taxes as s' part of Uie 
cost of production.

"What happens,” he said; "is 
that the,, goveritment pays these 
supia out of the Treasury aa^war 
edits and they are Uieh paid'back 
into the Treasury as taxes.”

Even greater profits than those 
of the 48 corporations are made by' 
others, whose principal capital is 
.furnished by the government, eith- 
eJvdirect or through the Defense 
Plaht^ corporation, he declared.

"W e'^d ,"  Engel 'said, "these 
corporations eariiing a  profit on a 
large' goveriimwt capitol blit dis
tributing that^ptoflt to a small 
group of 'Stockholders who have 
very little capital Inserted.

'■Jack and Heintz, Ims,,rive8 a 
good illustration of this^^pe of 
corporation. The following is th,elr 
set-up:

"This company*'was organized in 
November, ,1940, with a capital 
stock stnucture consisting of 10O,| 
shares no-par stock for which '"' 
four- stockholders paid In $5 per 
s'are. They also paid in $99,500 
in surplus. Thus we have four 
Iridlvidual stockholders who havfc 
paid in $100,000 in capital and sur
plus.

"The total cost of defense plants, 
machinery a'nd equipment furnish
ed by.the Defense Plant corpora
tion as of Oct. 31, 1942, was $7,- 
47 ,̂100. Earnings for the calen
dar year 1941, before taxes, were 
$932,024, and after taxes, $289,089. 
ElamingB-for the year 1942 before 
taxeb were $7,756,829, and after 
taxes $1,740,829. The earnings^, 
before uixes were. 7,740 per cent 

capital stock and paid In 
and after taxes 1,740 per 

cent o'X^he capital stock and paij 
in surplui

"Thus, ,in'''1942, after ̂ eetting 
^bide $173,680 fOii^deprepmion and 
obsolescence: afn^^,^aying the 
three top officers/^li^645 qach^ 
after giving a OKrlatm^ bonus of 
$944,300; artef paying wa^es that, 
accordlng>to their statement, aver- 

annual rate..of $5,172 
I, and after pacing $6,- 

,000 in income and excess 
profits taxes, -this company shdwed 
a total 1942 earnings of- $1,740,839 
on sn Invested capital and paid in- 
surplus of $100,000. The total 
payroll for 1942 was $8,886 000, 
While the annua! sales for the year 
were $23,661,000."

Renegotiations conducted by the 
War department between April 
28, 1942, and May 1, 1943, Engel 
said, have resulted in th? ellmiiia*  ̂
Uon of excess profits 'of an eStlt 
mated amount of $1,866,000:<]!00.

(Contlnned from Page Qne)

paper adde'd. It also coupleq. a 
special Japbn^se mllltafy' confer
ence, which It'aaid ,Was now In 
seWpn In Korea, -Witti .the .Man- 
churls'-m'eparatiorfs.x :

Ta K-img Pao joined tb . unanim
ous press rejoicing over the hew 
American drivS'ln the Southwest 
Pacific 'and- #Tlme Minister 
Churchill’s avowal of'-Britain's de
termination to, make J'kpsn sub
mit, or bite the dust. ,

“Allied Strategy Clianged” ' 
"Today," It" said, "the Allied 

strategy • to all appearances hSs 
changed. ’ITipre seems no .longer 
any insistence on Europe first and 
the prospect of a long drawn out 
wmr Is how out .of the question."

’The Army mouthpiece Sao Tang 
Pao aI)tD>^lComed the latest de- 
yelopmefitObut^at the same time 
appealed for .planes for
China.

■The official Central Ua'liy-Tiew 
expressed "great joy" over the 
cent developments and declared 
"the Allies finally are paying -equaT 
attention to the west and ea-st.’’

sp;-ead anxiety in French cfTcjes 
that are not affiliated either wi 
OeGauIle or Girawd or any organ
ized political group.

General DeGaulle declined to 
comment on Churchill’s state
ment and Algiera newspapers did 
n'l. publish the fact of Allied in- 
te'fyentlon in the French quarrel. 
Nevertheless, • the action became 
known soon after Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, the Allied command
er, had conferred with-Giraud and 
DeGaulle. x '

The newspaper "Combat" at
tempted to carry an editorial last 
week criticizing the American and 
British action, but was prevented 
from doing so.

Intimates of DeQaiille said -his 
insistence upon removing T Some 
French mUitary leaders wax based 
oh two contentions, fifst,’ that 
many are too' old to organize and 
direct' a modem Army and,- sec- 

..pnd, that others „are knowm Vlchy- 
it«s who never Can regain the con
fidence and loyalty of their troops.

S teel O utput- 
J ^ o s t  P led ged

N e ls o n  C a l l s ,  u p o n  I n 
d u s t r y  f o r  ^ r e d u c t i o n  
E x c e e d i i i g  P a s t  P ^ c e .

Aeeldental Death
Bridge'pqrti July 2-^/Pi-- Cor

oner'i’heodore E. Steiber announc
ed a finding of accidental death to
day in'the- case of Daniel Munch, 
37, of 127 North street; Stamford, 
a ' Connecticut Light and Power 
Company employe who was elec- 
I'T'pcuted May 27, while rewiring a 
transformer in the Stamford plMt 
o fthe Northham Warrew Cerfh-

Bom bers Attack,
Japanese Shipping
N New' Delhi; July 2.—(/P) «— Mlt- 
cbe)l bombers of the U. >B.T0th Air 
F6rCe.dropped m ore,''than nine- 
'tqns ■ of- explosives-" on Japanese 
slupping hvThe-irrawaddy river 
near 'Mandhbiy' yesterday, an 
American Communique announced 
today. '

"Bo'mbs Were scenXto straddle 
several boats and nearm ta were 
reported on others," the"bttlletin 
said. "All the aircraft and cre\vs 
returned.” ' '

. Storehouses Raided 
R. A. Fi bombers, raided Japa- 

mse storehouses and encamp
ments at Akyab in western Burma 
yesterday whUp fighters shot up 
shipping along the coast an(L 
ranged iprand to attack highway" 
rail apd^river transport, a British 
communique announced tpdayT -x 

ore' than 20 sampans, includ
ing some large ones containing 
oil drums, were simk or damaged 
off the Arakan coast, the bulletin 
said. 'Attacks on shipping On the 
Irrawaddy river were said to have 
resulted in damage to • two river 
steamers, two barges and a num
ber of sampaps, while about 165 
railway .trucks were shot up alon 
tht shores;

No planes were lost in , le 
ays, the communique sa

Probers C.*|1U
b t ^ i s e r  A i d ^

(Continued from Page One)

KaisCr's Swan islan^j-ard hefe 
prodliged a  tm(ker tljiu broke in 
two w h lle -t^  iip ^ f an outfitting 
dock. Vaiy'Zandt .-Cohliniied, and 
his y a rd /a t  nearby Vancouver, 
'Waah.,/faunched ah aircraft car
rier in April/ which has not yet 
left/he Crnumbla'Ylyer.

,To answer these chdrges, the 
cbmmitjec .planned to call Edgar 
F.. K ^ e r , general mahag^.,of the 
threjf yards and sop of Jlenry'^-J. 
Kqiser. Afanagers of the yards 
were expected, to testify. ^

Italia^is Toll
oiirse

Soviets 
A ir Strength; 

A ttack P orts
attnued from Page One)

ping in KerclT-barbor and on ene
my supply dump8)>^, -

Despite these ac tiv ity  in the 
south, military observers atlH, ex
pect the main German blow to ^  
in the Orel-Voronezh district of 
the central front with the object 
of enveloping Moscow. .

Russian newspaper readers were" 
told today about Allied progr.ess in 
reducing the power of Italy; A 
Red^-Star dispatch said British 
subm a^es. .^oopei^tlng with 
planes ^ d  surface vessels, have- 
Virtually s^reounded Sardinia aqd 
Sicily, cuttlhg off their communi
cations with mainland.

Attack IHxTw'o Areas 
' (The German, Communique, said 
Red 'A^my forces attocked both in 
the Kuban area and ^  the Dorogo- 
buzh section of the Srnolensk front 
but were repelled. '

(Soviet guerrillas operating be
hind the Nazi central froht lines 
drew punitive ac^n 'frpm  G^man 
Elite Guards apo police, supported 
by Army and/Alr Force ifortnatlonS 
the commi^que said.

(S o m e/‘‘360 ,Tnemy pillbokes 
were Mdwn u^ and 194 fortified 
partisan » ^ p s  were -taken from 

emy,” the high comrnand de- 
.“ TTie, partisans lost numer- 

 ̂ . dead and large amounts of 
Arms and war material.’’)

Russian dispatches said partisan 
torces in the German rear contin
ued effective warfare. Reports 
from the Ukraine said the Ger- 
mans had been forced to organize 
defenses of occupied cities as deep 
In the rear as Zhitomir, 400. miles 
from the front.

lued From Page One)

Sh e  W a n t e d  a  P a r t  in  W in n in g  t h e  W a r !
ANN, A REAL AMERICAN/iciRL, JOINS THE WAVES ^

ATTUf ENP OF A MONTUiSTRAINING 
OF ANNS FRIENDS ARE READV FOR ACDVt 
DUTY AND LEAVE F(jRTUEIR RESPECHVf POSTS

WHILE ANN AND SOME OF HER 
FRIENDS 60 OH FOR SPEC7AL 
TRAININ6.

the ^ a r —-that is, the conclusion 
of ^ sep a ra te  peace, which would 
never succeed-^would in no way 

the Italians from the war. Us 
tragedy and destruction," (Jayda 
wrote.

U'oiild Become Battleground
While making no direct refer

ence to Germany, Gayda alluded 
to her indirectly In elaborating this 
point .when he declared that in, the 
event Italy made a .separate peace 
the remaining belligerents would 
make Italy a battleground.

Gayda’s* article. was a straight
forward expoBition of the theme 
which the Italian press has been 
harping on daily—that no matteir 
what the Italian people wish they 
have no recourse but to fight and 
that their only hope is to  ̂string 
along with Fascism, . ..X 

Lavoro Fascists echoed th*. 
theme developed by>._Gayda. de
claring that "no tone would have 
respeiuTor the people of a nation 
which surrendered without com
bat" an^ aosertlng that it is "the 
law of honor of every soldier and 
every Army to fight to the end.” 

’I’riunpigt Invasion tVanjlngs ,.x 
Other sections *of the Fascist 

press continued'to trumpet Warn* 
ings that Invasion is imminent, 
arguing that Italy and her adja-

PlttabUrgh,' July 2—(iF)—Chair-' 
man Dbnald M.- Nelson of the War 
Fi^uotlon Board wound up x ,.i  
two-day tour of’̂ PittSburgh’s “VJc- 
tory valley’? steel, mills today af
ter' receiving pledges from labor 
and management to help . boost 
steel .production in the next, six 
months' by 2,000,000 tons.

Nelson and other high-ranking 
WPB officials, launched, a nation
wide "Steel for Victory" drive by 
calling upon the industry foz-e a 
"renewed production effort going 
far'beyond anything we. have yet 
achieved." -

Management’s answer to the 
government plea was expressed by 
Benjamin F. Fairlesa, president of 
United. S tates' Steel corporation, 
the' nation’s largest steel produc
er, when he said after the party 
h^d turned four of the district's 
l a te s t  plants;

WJIII New Quote
"What we saw todAy gives ua 

faith that labor and' management 
will'meet the n>!w production quota 
set by the goverhment. This is 
the kind of a day that, makes, our 
enemies exceedingly unhappy."

bor’s assurance came ■ from 
Philtp...Murray, president of the 
CIO ano'tbeU'hlted Steel ^Workers 
of America, who.^said:

"We are behind this big rush 
for more steel. Let the 200,OO0 
steel workers .now in the armed 
forces hear this message from the 
steel Workers on the production 
(ront; ,‘We will not fail ^ u ’.’’ 

Nelson. Murray, Fairless . ancf 
their large party spent s full day 
yesterday walking through the 
beat, dust and grime of the 
plants. At tjmes they peered in
to open-hearUi furnaces from 
such close . proximity the heat 
nearly blistered th^L  faces.

Nelson told the *R3or-mana^, 
ment representatives at a dinner 
last night;

Neetls Burst of Energy
"The country needs a now burst 

of productive energy that will not 
only carry us through tb the day

of urtcondltlonal surrender by the 
ep€ihy, but will actually hasten 

.llhat day, and we are detCr'nilned 
to carry drl. . . .

"We cannot allow qurselves to 
be deluded into thinking that our 
war production job is anjnvhere 
near -an end. ,On the contrary, 
the hardest part of Jh* production 
job remains ahead.”

Asked at a ^ s s  conference 
what he thought ot , continuing 
unrest in a part of the .soft coaL 
field that feeds the steel fujnacea 
'wjto vital metalluVgjcal coke. 'Kel- 
soil replied: , . . -

"I bapnot imagine any Ameri
can doing luiyttiing today that in
terferes with steel production, be
cause- ateel is so vitally needed in 
the war' effbrt. I’m jCiat in hopes 
that everybody who can make a 
contribution will help pvish our 
quota above the additional-3«000,- 
000 tons asked for the ..'balance p( 
this year.”

to

Firm Is Ordered 
To B oost Wages

Boston, July —Jenkins
Bros., inc., of Bridgeport, CJonn., 
was directed today in an -Interim 
order from the New England War 
Labor Board to grant its e  
piciyes a five-cents-an-hour gener
al wage increase, retroacjUve 
Nov. 17. 1942.

Describing th*' Increase as al
lowable under the^L lttle  Steel 
formula, the boapd said the order 
was is'sued- iiv/partial '.settlement 
of a dispute between Jenkins 
Bros., and the International Union 
of Mipe, Mill and Smelter Work
ers (CIO). , ,  ,

The board recommended that 
the company and unloo^egotiafe 
revisions of job claariAdaU'on . rates 
for the elimination'of intra-plant 
inequalities, subject to  board ap
proval, and provided' that if defi-* 
nlte progreas is not made In such 
negotiations within 30 days the 
issue may be referred to the board 
by either party for disposition.

Larger M eat
V )U1 leeni

L i t t l e  H o p e  H e ld  O u i  
; F o r  i l n c r e a s e  i n  R a -  
i> t i o n s  f o r  C liv ilians>

Washington, July —The
Agriculture department said to- 
da j'(proapedts were ' encouraging 
for increased production of -meats 
during the last hah of the year, 
hilt it held out little hope that 
civilians would get larger rations.

In a survey of food supply pros
pects for the next six months, the 
department said slaughter y m  
hogs, particularly In .the faJFand 
early winter, should exceed" rt»a-' 
terlally, last year's JuljNDecember 
total, and Jhat beef catue Inarket- 
ings were expected/fo be stepped 
up considerably.

Will C bn^de Simaller 
, "Supplles/avallable ' for civil

ians, hO)S?ever, will; ' cpntlnuo 
spiallejXthan last year," the sur- 
vey^^ld. This was explained by 
t ^  fact -that military and Icnd- 

Jease demands are greater. x 
Supplies of poultry for clYllians 

will continue to increase, the de
partment predicted, until the sea<- 
sonai production peak Is reached 
late in Uie fall. pvlUa^ egg sup
plies this sumttier and coming 
fall probably will be as large^as a^ 
year ago, bqt consumer demand 
will exceed the supply at celling 
prices.
, 1116 supply of Commercial vege
tables for the fresh market so far 
th is. season was estimated T.5 - 
per cent smaller than in 1942, the 
result of Unfavorable Weather. 
However, growers have Indicated 
their intentions to plant a larger 
acreage of the major processing 
vegetable crop# in 1943 than was 
planted last year.

French Professor Dies

London, July 2—(iPV—DNB re
ported today In a Berlin broadcast 
recorded by The Associated Press 
that a Professor GUlet, member of 
the French academy, had died In 
Paris a t the age of 67.

K ill 3 1 ,0 0 0  ISazis 
In Last Pive M o n th s’
'London, July 2—(’/Pi—The Mos

cow  rttdip quoted the Soviet Army 
organ Red Star -today as saying 
th a t ''^ ss ia n  guerrillas had killed 
more than 31,000 Germans in the 
last five fiionths

In the same, period said the 
broadcast, whlcK.wa8 recorded by 
the Soviet radio mbnUor, the, guer
rillas h ^ e  dertilled 238 (German 
trains a ^  smashed 222 y locomo
tives and I.8i)9 boxcars.

Mounted mall-carflers gabe 
Amaterdarti q sort of pony express 
as early a s '1400. .

cent islands are logical objectives 
■nf the Allied Armies now poised 
ih North Africa.*’-

"Prom whatever side the prob
lem Is viewed, the . enemy must 
first—under any condltions^-at- 
tack Italy, and pcrttcularly her 
outlying islands,” one writer de
clared.

Popolo di Roma oaid the Italian 
people we're ‘‘impatiently awaiting 
the first .ehemy landing attempt," 
adding that ‘less depends on th* 
first action than on the varfBQs 
actions which will follow ths land
ings.

• ; , /  . .  R O O F I N G /  ;  

A S B E S T O S / S I D I N G  

IN S U L A T IO N
Expert wOrlmUmsiilp. A ll work' 
gnaranteeî -'̂  ̂Reasonable Prices, 
No obltektion for an estimate. 
Wrtte/br ‘phona.

B u r t o n  I n s u la t in i ; ;  Co<
ISO Oxford^ St. Hartford

TeL 82-4515

161 CENTER STREET
MARKET

TELEPHONE 3256

MEAT SUGGESTIONS . 
FOR THE WEEK-END

C o r n e d  a n d  S m o k e d  S p a r e  R i b s

B r i s k e t  " o f  C o r n e d  B e e f  
• .

C o r n e d  P o r k  S h o u l d e r s  a n d - B u t t s

C o r n e d  P o r k  L o i n s
■ . y

C o r n e d
B a i ;o n

P o t a t o e s
 ̂ O PEN  SUNDA Y'M ORNIN G U N T iL T  P . M.

WE WILL ALSO BE OPEN PART-flME MONDAY,

A F e w  S m o k e d  
H a m s

/ ..eg s  o f  M u t t o n

X

I S  O U R  B U ^ 1 N ] ^ S  

— ^W hen  b e t t e r  c a t e K  

i n g  i s  d o n e ,  P a g a n !  

w i l l  d o  i t . * ^

T e l .  3 9 0 2  o r  5 7 9 0

OLD
RECORDS

Most be t in ^  te t# ' 
vage U yoa want to keep 

.'(ilajing  the new. one#.
t'V ie eech paid 7** old rec

ords (rrespeeUve of quantity.

KEMP'S
Ine.

768 Mala. St. .TeL 8686

M^U6H^,1UE QlUNTRy ANN9 
mtNP$ 60ON AaivR DLiry a$ 
FULL>FLFP6ED MEMBERS OF 
1WSERVICC

NOW THEIR SALUTE tSRECOfi* 
NIZEP BV EVEN HA AIU1IRAL.

MEANWHILE ANN PREfMRES 
FOR ADVANCfiMENr..

ILLBEA 
CHIEF PETTY 
O F F ^ R IN  
NOTIMEI

■ i

r

FOLLOW ANM IN THESE 7 ]  
s t o r ie s  o f  THE W A y M d J ,,

Uneasy About
Curb oi  ̂R ule

(CoBtlaaed troai Page Qae) ^

among the population by anything 
that might constitute limitation of 

a threalnational sovereignty or a threat to 
the principle of equality between 
the Allies,” the resolution- said.

Agree on Revam|Rng A m ^
'  ‘They proclaim their full agreft- 

i^ e n t  with General DeGaulle oh the 
'i rg e h t  necessity of revamping the I 

Army of Africa into a modem 
Army , an im at^  by. h  new spirit, 
in the service of the nation.
 ̂ "They reaffirm their,, loyalty to 
the democratic principle, and thel# 
desire to restore a republican re
gime. They ardently wish that in 
the Interests <ff the common war 
effort the ..relations of the .„.ne 
France and of her allies' wllT’' 1 
established <m a l>a#i> .conforming 
with the aspirations of the French, 
nation, unltM for freedom and the 
triumph of democratic.ideals." 

la PoUttoal Maasover 
obaervers were Inchfled to 

In g a id  the itatoment as a political 
*maneuver.^'.the-’D^aulUsta. '  At 

toe - same |im e fhey^jiald that un- 
V thf# Ameriqsn, and 

aauaad-^^Rridte.

D IN N E R S
cP Specialtv at

Home Cooked Foods— Wide Variety in Menus 
—J0uick Service-M3ioice Wlhe List.

'X '

CAVEY’S 4 $  E a s t  C e n t e r  S t .

,0 0  and $ X .4 ,9  I
'.r‘ •

COME EARLY
TonH kb  |1A9 aad |1  Jt8

LY TOR BEST SELECTION I =

MARY CARNEY SHOP |
88.7 Main Street x  Opp. St. J e ia ^ f Clmrch |

.lliil:!'

W A R D S  
B A R E  L E G

\

R ed  .Cross P rod u cu tm' ___ . ■ ■ . I f

W ork ers M ake Quoted
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F i n i s h  1 , 0 8 1  G a r m e n t s  »«cond in command. Mrs, Leroy 
s i  '' n  ' Chase, under whose supervtoion toe
J n  J u n e ;  K e p r e s e n t s  j whole quota, of garihehta was cut,
l ^ m b l n e f  t f f o r t ,  o f  S r A ' ‘' L , 7 S £ j r „ f ”  *

Day Supervlsbni
All toe day Supervisors have 

worked long and falthfuUy, These 
include Mrs. John Dowd, Mrs.

395 Vpibnteers.
J of 1,081 garments fin

'during toe month of J u n e - v 7 u 7 e t o ‘'loL. ' ^ ’̂ ’ FIm ?:

' .■J.'-' -V.:-

S A l p ,  S A T .  O N L Y

IC pair
All Sizes SVt to lOVt. , 

Reinforced Nylon 
.Heel and Toe.

J U S T  A R R I V E D !
Another Shilpment of 
Ladies' White Mesh

CLOVES
9 8 ^

SiM86'/2 to 8. 
Reanlar Length' 
With Lace foP'r

8 2 4 - ^  M 4 |N  STREETS

it is the-marvelous record of 
/ / t o e  Red CJrosa .Production work

ers, and It 'means that toe quota 
waa completed, -wldoh' is a great 

. satisfaction ancL' ĵoy to everyone 
• who helpe^ These garments rep
resent thfe work of about 395 
worketo; about 200 wife meet in 
groups, and some 105 who work 
individually at toe center or at 
home. \

Yesterday, aj toe open house 
held all day at the 'Production 
center, toe finished garments, alt 
labelled, pressed and ateckqitr in 
neat piles on shelves in five or six 
big closets, were a Sight, to. be
hold. and one could nt>t help but 
uiUcipate toe joy ,-'artd comfort 

x;^they would carrjK'wlth them. This 
relief quota iuS't being Completed 
Inchides boys’ overalls, girls’ 
skirts and blouses, women’.* 
blouses,''slips and nightgowns, pa
jamas, surgical gowns, bed ebirts, 
ettc- In toe hospital quota for the 
men in toe armed forces are pa
jamas. bed pan covers, ice bag 
covers, bedside bags and'^ other 
useful comfort articles.

Knitted Articles 
The k n itt^  articles for toe 

armed forces Include, turtle neck 
sweaters, - sleeveless sweaters, 
gloves, mufflers,' caps and wrist
lets. ■

THe quality of the work done 
by the Manchester volunteers is 
exceptionally good, and the spirit 
shown in  getting out this work la 
more than inspiring.

Yesterday morning, about ten 
o’clock, Mias Hilda Yen, who bad 
appeared a t the Chinese dinner 
the evening previous, visited toe 
center, looking very charming in 
a  Uma green Chinese dress. with 

- toe convention^ standing collar 
and braid -trimmed slit skirt, and 
a  stiver fox Jacket. She Is beautl- 
fuL'wito fine features, and has a 
gay, friendly personality. She 
Waa Introduced to the . workers, 
with whom she chatted as she 
looked about toe room, and spoke 
briefly to 'toe group.

She said that the Red Cross, 
which is very active in (Jhina, is 
like a  patch of sun in a  world 
darkened by war, and will have 

' plenty of work to do when the vter 
is over. In war torn China, they 
distributed clothes to the Victims, 
but no woolen garments. When 
Wendell Willkfe vi&ted their Cen
ter, they spent a hectic time get
ting ready for toein distinguished 
Visitor.

Miss Yen said the Red Cross 
/•here Is doing a wonderful thing 

in making all these garments for 
toe people of all colora or creeds, 
pll over the world, for "we are all 
alike underneath and have toe 
same knowledge and reaction to 
fear, hunger, cold, love and hate.
. Red Cross posters and flower ar
rangements decorated toe room 
yesterday, and samples of all gar
ments included, in this quota were

• displayed. A beautiful knitted 
■ iuFgban was thrown across one

table, while a  pieced , wheel chair 
throw, made of scraps tromy the 
Cutting of garments, all of red and 
white s q u a ^  with toe design of 
the Red Cross worked out, creat
ed particular Interest This throw 
Was made by Mrs. Tueker..-83 year 
old grandmother of four service 
men, atoo has made several other 

, throws and hot water bottles 
covers from toeto scriipa from toe 
Production room.
• ■ /  - ■ No Waste 

Nothing goes to w aste;/ Small
acraps.of s « t  material are clipped 
to form a- filling for fracture/pU- 
lowa to be used In base hq^lta la  

The day supervisors loohed vety 
attractive in their, uniforms, and 
acted as hostnses for toe open 
house. The" friendly sidrit of 
cooperation waa evident torourh 
out.

A demonstration p t toe feriding 
. o t  surgical dressings, which work 
m  a  sub-committee of Production, 

•ams conducted In toe afternoon 
by Mrs. Philip Nelson, and in toe 
evening by Mrs. Leon Bradley.

I ^ t  evening toe ProducUon 
room was filled with workers; all 
toe sewing machines were In ac- 
Bon, a large number were doing 
hand sewing, and a group of pack, 
era were busy getting the'gar- 
mehts packed ready for shipping.

The garments ate .Ued in bun
dles of five, and tagged; according 
to type and size, and a packing list, 
with code numbers, is placed in 
each waterproof, paper lined car
ton, as it is filled.

There are many who ■have’'con
tributed toward toe success of tois 
drive. Miss Hazel Jane^ Trotter; 
Production chairman, has worked 
day and night, and her (boundless 
energy and. enthualasm has pro
vided Inspiration for her assist
ants/H.na. William Mounce, assist.

I ant'Chairman,' . has given : a  tre- 
Ihiendous amount pf t im e 'a t . toe
center; and h#a,/heen an invaluable

gan, Mrs. Lester Hohentoal, Mrs. 
William Mounce, Mrs. Sherwood 
Reechler, Mrs. Fred Pohlmah Mrs. 
O^^ogg, Mrs. (Jharles Wfflde.’ Mrs. 
Thomas Rogers; Mts. Elmer 
Weden aqd Mrs. Leon Bradley. 
Substitutesr\MrS. Robert Allen, 
Mrs. William Chehey, Mrs. Stewart 
Dillon. Mrs. G ill^  Girard, Mrs. C. 
Arthur Hoaglund, Mrs. Harold 
KlrobaH, Mrs. B. L. IQilght and 
Mrs. A. L. Riker,
X  The packers, who are mepert ip 
filling every corner and doing it 
accurately, are Mrs. Robert Alien, 
Mrs. Max Bengs, Mrs. Stewart 
DlIlpn,,Mr8. Fischer, Mrs. C. W. 
Froh, Mrs. 'Walter Gorman and 
Mrs. Philip Newepmbe.

The twenty-five '.aewing groups, 
most of whom meet weekly, some 
In the daytime and others In toe 
evening, are as follows: The, Cen
ter CTongregational church women; 
•South Methodist church Women; 
Guild of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church; W, C. T. U. group: Mrs. 
Ralph Pierce’s, 89 Cambridge 
street; Mrs, Charles Willett’s 
group af toe <Ji. rryvltle Methodist 
church in North Bolton; Mrs. F. 
E. Watts’ High street extension; 
the,/I women of toe Manchester 
Grimge; toe S t James’ ^.school 
group; Temple Beth Sholqni group; 
the Nellie WllUs group;'toe Hyde 
group; toe South Bind group; Mrs. 
Ed'ward Lewis’s, At Manchester 
Green school; Mrs, Ida Oarinl’s, 
362 Vernon htreet; Mrs. Henry 
Janssen’s, 11 Avondale Road: Mrs. 
Ralph Greene’s, 33 Horton Road; 
toe. Loyal Circle’’of Kings Daugh
ters; Mrs. Gtto Vlertel’s, Munro 
street; the Young People’s group, 
St. Mary’s church; Emanuel Luth
eran Ladies‘s Aid; Dorcas Society 
of Emanuel Lutheran church; Jean 
Road group: Mrs. Clarence Shedd’s, 
59 Wetherell street and toe Salva
tion Army group. "  ' '

Motor Corps
The Motor Ctorps cooperates In 

the pick-up and delivery of work 
twice each week. The stations for 
pick-up and delivery are: Red 
Ooss headquarters; South Metho
dist church; Mrs. Herbert Swan
son, 233 So. Main street; Mrs. 
George Cox, 6 Hudson street; Park 
Hill Flower Shop,'8 East Center 
street; Mrs. L>. LaBarbera, 19 
Foley street; Casbion’s Store, 464 
Sast Center street; Mrs. Ralph 
Pierce,'~89 Cambridge stfee.t; M «, 
Ida (hirini, 862 Vernon street;'M n. 
Henry Janssen, 11 Avondale Road; 
Mrs. Edward Lewis, 596 ,W- 
bridge street; Mrs. F. E. Wi 
High street extension: Mrs.^^Uph 
Greene, 33 Horton Road; Mrs. 
William Orr, 42 Lewis 

The staff a t the Production cen
ter and every group^and individual 
who has heIped''io complete tois 
quota, w h l ^  seemed doomed to 
failure some time ago by toe lack 
of a ^ m e  for toe Production 
workefs, is to be heartily com 
gratulated on toe Success of their 
atrenuous efforts, and the Man
chester Red Cross Is to be con- 
g^etuiatOd upon the spirit of its 
volimteers. '■» . •

Second Stage 
O f S treet Job

F i r ^ x ^ a t i n g  P l a c e d  o n  
M a in  T h o r o u g h f a r e  
T h i s  W e e k ,

Now that all of tbq patching 
has been deme on Mdin s t ^ t  from 
toe Center south to Hartford-'roaid 
and Charter Oak street, toe work 
of laying toe first coating over 
th e ' road hsis been started and 
good progreas is beingf made. I t  
will take about 10 days t6 finish 
this part of toe work, which will 
take the rough spots out' of toe 
road.

The work is now being done on 
toe west aide of |;hc *̂ 11* *o<l has 
gone along without a hitch as the 
weather has been in favor of such 
work.

At toe rate to* vyork is Ty)w 
gotn^, all of the west side of the 
r»lls should be finished from the 
terminus to toe Center by Mon
day .night

■ '»I —r- . .V

Appointed to New  
Board of Appeals

Hartfoid. July 2—(/Pi—Gov. Ray- 
iqond E; ^Idw in announced last 
night to*t he had appointed 
(JharleF-G. Morris of Newtown, 
•Mrs,,/'R. T. H~, Halsey of New 
HaVeq and John P. Elton of Watec- 
bury to toe State Personnel Ad
visory Board of Appeals created by 
the 1943 General Assembly.

The Personnel Advisory commit
tee. he said, will consist of Frank 
W. Hogan of toe Motor Vehicle de
partment, only member reappoint
ed; and toe following: -

Sta'te Welfare Commlssioiner 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Commis-x 
Sloner Richard Rapport, Dr. Clif
ford D. Moore, superintendent of 
'■le Fairfield State hospital; and 

"■^Wood of toe Nigh way depart-
X  ____ ,

O nuiilfqtlier Second tim e

‘ Hartford, J u ly l—(P)—The Rev. 
Fletcher D. Parker, minister of 
m m uiuel uongregatlnnal church, I 
became a grandfather for toe sec
ond time Thursday with the birth 
ot a  baby girl to toe wife of bis 
son, Douglas, In Rochester, N, Y y

Patrolm an Hurt ' 
As Auto W recked

New Britain, July 2—<lP)--.2httrl- 
cated with a  pinch bar from his 
wrecked automobile, ; Patrolman 
James G. Sullivan, 38, was taken 
to New Brttoin Oenbral hospital at 
1:20 a. BL todajr and is listed as 
seriously but not criUcally injured. 
He had completed bis night's duty 
and was on the way to his home, 
36 Gilbert street, wheii, Detective 
Sergt. Thomas J. Feeney reported, 
hi# car was hit by an aut'omobile 
driven by Walter Olson of 561 
Stahiey street a t an intersection.

Olson was arrested bn a charge 
of reckless driving. In police court 
his case was. continued pending 
toe outcome of Sullivan’s injuries,,

Calls on Condition  
Of Banks Issued

Washington. July 2.—(A5—The 
comptroller of the currency/issued 
a call for a statement of the con
dition of all national banks at the 
close of business Wednesday, June 
30. ' .

The Federal, Reserve Board and 
the Federal ■ D^eposit Insurance 
Corporation also issued <caUs re
spectively for conditions of Fed
eral Reserve member banks and 
Insured banks not- members of the 
Federal Reserye-system, both as 
of June 30.

___. ; X

O r f
" H o u se s  F iU in ^

O to ly  4 0 "  R e n t s  O u t  o f  
2 (K ) L e f t ;  G r a d i n g  I s  
B e i n g  C o m p le te d .

The houses In Orford Village are 
filling up rapidly. Of the 200 rents, 
160 are occupied. There aro 125 
units In toe .village. In additiotr 
there is an administration building.

Applications have far exceeded 
the nufnbei* of rents.

The work of grading and land- 
scaping la going on Iri the develop
ment and it is fast Shaping into a 
good-looking tract.

Under the terma of renting 
eveiy^hing is furnished in toe way 
of light and water. A store is also 
provided, but the person renting 
must <pay for his own coal. Only 
war workers are occupying t ^

PA G E m

houses.
f

SunwiM, College

2.-:r<^—K median 
-63.7 pef cent w##' achieved by 326 
members of Jhe Army’s student 
training pj^B r̂am at the University 
of ConheCtlcut in a recent stand- 
ardiz^qn test. Prof. W. F. Cheney, 
head of the mathematics depart
ment reported yesterday. College 
freshmen usually did 60* per cent, 
Cheney said.

A n y  A N Y  MODEL

CALL e a s t  HARTFORD 8-1990

ASK FOR JOE

193 Take Snmmer 
T rainingC ourse

Storrs, K iiy  2—<gV-The first 
Reserve Officers' Training corps to 
he, established a t  toe University of 
Connecticut during toe summer 
session has an enrollment o f 'l0 3

freshmen and 00 sophomores, it 
Ajras announced today by Lleut.- 
ChL/Oeorge H. Passmore .

Thd'^ynlverslty ROTG last 
was toe largest infantry “ 
unit in New England havlng>*i en
rollment of 920 men atOib b*'gin- 
ntag of the school y e a r l y  the end 
of May the withdrawals of stu- 
dents'wbo joined the armed forces 
reduced toe ROTC to 535 meii. 

Lieut.-Q>l. Faasmore stated that

tne^iaslc courses, which a re ' 
ffKaory , fOr freem en  and 
■roqt* men registered a t the '— ^ 
,sity will be continued although) 
the duration, there wOI be no i 
cadet officers,- a group of 
classmen taking advanced i 
science courses.

During toe summer, four 
of military science ore ache 
each week, two hours of < 
and two hours of drill.

W H tt-9AMG 
VALUeS

f i

Smart Fox P eril 
T o H is Chickens

East Hartford, July 2.—(/Pi— 
Horace B. Claric' of Lo# Acres 
farm believes he has a foxy fox 
to deal with. And so do his nelgfa- 
bors.

When Clark found a- bhicken’a 
head on hi* lawn he recalled -that 
several weeks ago an employe 
killed two .jroung foxes and that 
toe next night a fox broke Into 
his chicken coop and klU\^ 12 
hens leaving to u r bodies Intact.

The night before toe chicken 
.head was discovered^ a  fox dug 
under toe protecting fence and 
tried to devour a  bot^ful of amau 
roosters a t toe Clark place but 
was TtHled by a special, trick door. 

Neighbors, familiar with Rey
nard’s habits say that he waa re
sponsible for toe depredations and 
resultant retaliatory tactica.

2.3 S w ^ ish  x S h ip S  

Sunk in  6 M onths

whiz-banjr values In things you’ll 
ne^  a Glonous Fourth. Toiletries . . . playtime accessories . . . week-end needs 
—t^ y  re all here, and all priced to save a little more just for fun! The pureuit of hap- 

tnalienable right set forth In the Dedsration of Independence -  and we 
further it by making available a host of th Ings that add to the joy of living.

itir'-fX; .-/.I

liy

■ \

If You Hove An Open Attic oiid Are Not Going 
To Use It^ It's Simplicity Itself To Insulate With

As This Mon. Is Doing, You Simpjy Ldy I) 
tween the Floor Joists and Tock.lt;

4 . ■  - ; /X  /-
T h e  a v e r a g e  c o s t  f o r  m a t e r i a l  f o r  a v e r a ^ ^ t i c s  i s  3 3 5  t o  f S S .  

D o  t h e  w o r k  y o u r s e l f  a n d  s a v e  m o n e y ,  ^ m p l e t e  t h e  j o b  n o w  a n tf - .  
s t a r t  p a y i n g  N o v .  1 .  ^ x ^  '  ' ^

Manchester^Umber\&
EVER ETT  T. McKINNEY,

CENTER STREET ^  • ^ L E P H O N E  BljIJi,

Sun Tan Lotion 
49c

London, July The Rome
radio, quoting dlapattoes from 
Stockholm, reported today that 23 
Swedish merchant ships' totaling 
69,000 tons had beeii sunk during 
toe first six mopto# of 1943 with 
a  loss of 156 m4o.

The broadcast, reCopded by The 
A8apci8ted ’J>Tess, #atd that since 
the beginning of the war Sweden 
had lost more than 500,000 tons 
Of ahippiiig u d  1474 .rnsrehant 
seamen.

VOLUNTEER BLANK ^  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
•̂ManchestRr Chapter, The American Red Croas

. I Want To Donate Blood for Uie Army gad Nnvy
Name ..................................... .

A d d re s s * .. . , . . . .“. ..........

Pjione . . . . . . . . . . . , ; .  Age, 1^20 . . . .  J^ge, 21-80...'.
Check hour you'prefer appointment:

2 - 3 . . , . , 8 - 4 . , . , .  4 - 5 . . . , ,
Fill in and mail to

L American Red ProsS; House A H^e Builihng
Bbl3biiAiaii&i£yttBMlhAaalA III' 'tifi i'lfl a"f utili *Trfhi x-.. -v - u. -. .1 -

Goby Leg Lotion 
50c

Sun Glosses 
/ 25c up

Vacuum Jugs 
V $1.49

HOUSEHOLD KEEPS
R u b b i n g  A l c o h o l  . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c  P t .  

A s p i r i n  T a b l e t s ,  1 0 0  f o r  ; . . . . .  . . .  , 2 9 c  

P h i l l i p g  M i lk  M a g n e s ia ,  2 5 c  s ik e  . . .  . 1 7 c  

D r .  t y o n s ’ T o o t  P o w d e r ,  5 0 c  s iz e  . . 3 5 c .  

A b s p r h i n e  J r . ,  f l ; 2 5  s iz e  . : . . . . 8 8 c

E t i q u e t  D e o d o r a n t  C r e a m ,  2  j a r s  . . . . 3 9 c  

N e e t  D e p i l a t o r y  O e a m ,  6 0 c  t u b e  . . . 4 9 c

5  D g y  U n d e r a r m  P a d s  . .  . V . .................a l9 c

A m o l i i i  P o w d e r  . . . ^  3 1 c  a n d  5 3 c

X '

First Aid Kit 
98c

SULPHATHI AZOLE 
' BANDAIDS ■ 

Large Type
23c

LIQUOR SPECIALS
Seogrom's 5 Crown, fifth $2.4S| 
White Horse Scotch, fifth $3.45 
Mission Bell Wine, fuH qt. 98c 
Bollontine B#er quort 25c

Liunors Plus Government Tax.

T here A re Som e N atural 
Elements For ’\)t^ich There 

,(^re N o- Substitutes! >
■-X-

X

“V
At one time the idea existed that "the stlpplyVwas 

udimited; .With the growth of populalion'kii^ the concen- 
, trating of this population in small areas that .com^ise the 

 ̂average oity,-the problem of providing a safe and adequate . ' 
.supply of water has become a major job. ■ . .

The planning to cover future needs, both as far as sup- 
;'ply and demand are concerned :^„ the accumulation of a 
reserve and the finding of unfailing sources require much 
foresight . . .all of which must be based on the fact that 
man has no rcc(Mjrse to any method of "stepping up” produ(r- 
tion except by driving wells or seeking additional natuial 
flow,'^f .available, and then sources yill duly yield a certain 
amount, subject to seasonal conditions. . ,

Therefore,: Water Becomes A Vital 
factor ‘In Ouij Scheme Of Living
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at«ly nbaad ia wtaM )^ thla offenr,
Wva is golnR to ^ tT R sw  sarlas of
battles Uke OjiBtiiUcaivia, with the 
Jap  garriapir a t Munds, \ i o r  in-; 
atano^M sying: us for months, or 

itbK wa have finally achtayad 
strategy and massed the fot^.a 

fp r 'T w ^p tar clean-up «rf such po- 
sitlona a^^.jw lftor, more telling 
advance.

Every high pc^novincernent -of 
American atrategySij the Pacific, 
from Prealdent Roosevelt and 
General MacArthur aUlt^. haa 
promised th a t wa would not sgfain 
try  the laland-by-Ialand kind of 
pragrees .agalnat Japan. That ob
viously means that we do not in
tend, in this campmgn, to get 
bogged down Jn any Jungle war of .
attrition. Just as obviously, it la >elng one 
Japan’a a tr a te ^  to repeat 
canal, to make us apefid.nfonths, 
for Instsuice,'Juat g a tin g  Mundf. 
for a t that rate It would take us 
forever to get near Japap Itself.
Wa know Ja'pan’o''::i«'ll^y: we 
wouldn't have underUdcen this 
present campaign If we hadn't 
thought we could blast through 
I t  on that basis, we can have 
high hopes, 'while we wait for the 
first showdown to develop ,^-

seafidi^ harrowed. And the^quiet 
studlouil^jMklng gentleman who 
was such a 'l ^ e  air raid warden 
was diacovered”to.^be all eyes and 
ears. His' eyes filnctioned from 
his attic windows, whiCh,gav^. a 
fine view of New York >iarbor. 
His ears took )h stray remarks 
from his boarders, and from ths 
ciuKomers a t a_ bar where he 
worked, as a ported, and the ^e-; 
.tTo'fts-he. sent aofoad were amaf- 
tagly a c e ta te  In their descrip
tions of the m ake-up,'' content^ 
and destinations. o f  Important 
American convoys. Arrested, he 
pleaded guilty, and Staten Island 
needs a. new air raid warden,, 
prefcr'ably' one who looks s'U’pl* 
cloiisly like a villain instead of

tew ls^lv j^ lip inaa
849,

Itidu^ Grou 
Into Si^yice

1 0 0  in Army, 6 0  in 
. Navy and O thers 

V arious Branches.
in

jU id T h e  P recip ice
igreas, so. bUthely abolishing 

suM dy plan for controlling 
on certain foods, la 

n e g a tl^ i^  without aasum- 
tha eenrtrdW Vanapanall 

It mlglit wrtl R li^ h ^ ^ ltr^ le . 
W hat bappena wben'tod>Jf eub- 

ara ouUsi'
Qm  could ha]

the admlnlstratltm 
tough and teQ the 

bloc thSt Its str&e Is over 
| t  m u atm ark e t its produce 

than H nas been raoelv- 
tn the peist W bht l ^ d  of 

the <af^nlnlstrati(hi .ymuld 
from CoBgreas tf  it  tried Qils 

df program ia Ulustrated,
'ly anougb, by the Congress’ 
raoofd tn this respect. Elvery 
o t administration firmness 

tth the farm  bloc baa been ooun 
In the past, by aoms new 

designed to  place the 
blioc tn^a position to dictate^ 

own prlcM to toe nation.
■Hm otbeC th a t can bap-

In tba abaanCe oC-subaidles la 
lo r tba government to 'adm it that 

haa lost control of toe cost 0< 
situation, throw, up Us 

nda, and proceed to let farm 
rise aa they please.

This is w hat Oopgrasa, voting 
subiddleB, really wimts. 

would make Oongre«d iraiuie. 
B u t It would not make even 

amlle for Icing. For even 
would discover th a t it 

i t  hava authority to hold one 
■ Befsifi'itiln group In check while 

:)<jNspenSipg open-handed favors to 
■Bother. I f  farm  prices ace al
lowed t o  get out of h ^ ,  wages 
<WtU psoceed to  get out of hand 
too. ' »i.

To date, by oomprordiBe meto- 
Bda and patchwork poliolea, toe 

i^RdlBlnlatratlon has succeeded In 
keeping aome kind of rein on aiu 

factors which are straining 
Inflation. In  doing thU, 

I t  haa 'bad  small help, from Con- 
greas, w b lra " h u  preferred, gen
erally, to  a e r v e lh a ^ l f is h  Infla- 

ijtian grou'pp. And wh^t-^Q^greas 
la proposing now, In eftpet, fk-tbat 
we abolish aU controls and all at-'' 
tem pts to avoid inflation and head- 
eti;alght toward It, as blithely and 

C Bareieaaly as a  drunken man step
ping oft toe edge ot a  precipice. 
F o r Ckmgreea. itself oflets no plan 
to  control too cost of living, Ad- 
ariulatra tlon plana to (patrol ^toe 
•oat ol UYlng^^ara debatable. 
are, anything, fa r too weak fpr 
BUT need. But Congress does not 
propose to Improve and stcettgtb- 
aa  toem; it  proposes to abolish all 
Boatrols. That l4 Irresponsible 
omduct. Which can. If i t  odn- 
tlnues, lead us to disaster.

T h e  Pacific C am paign  ^

Bolton
Sirs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 40S2

The campaig^n now oppn .in the 
South Pacific is intended to  be a 
big push. In its . opening phases, 
ap  haa gone well. We . moved 
■pkfidUy, eftibiently, even enjoy
ing the advantage of aurptiae. To
ward our first-inajor objectiva, 
the  capture of ; > ^  Jap air. field 
a t  Huhda, we have already gained 
two advantages. Tba .fleld Itself IIS' 
under shell fire from Rendova, five 
miles away. - We have Isolated the 
garrison a t Munda^ through the. 
capture of Vlru Bay, the port 
through which reinforcements add 
■uppUea would have to come. .
 ̂ For all this early auccesa, toe 

.n a l  test lies ahead, when wa 
some into eoBtact ^ t h  the Jape 
where toey intended to defend 
tbemaelveR There ia a  sizeable 
garrlaoB a t  Munda, probably eom- 

jjMfabla to  tha t which OBop held 
^fluadaloaaaL N oer.toat thay know 

we’re doing, la p  plane de- 
are probably going to be 
Wganlaed. n e y  have bed 
a  year In which to  aet up 

teneee we must crack. Wa 
outflank aoipa of 

M M  we muat laM  bp- 
g H K - i b M '.

CoDect Dues For Lewis?
One of toe weaknesses of toe 

Lî b anti-strike MU is tha t its 
ptovlslons carrying penalties 
olialnst Inciting strikee apply^^ify 
When and i t  toe property Ihvolvi^
In toe strike^has .t^ ^ a e iz e d  by 
toe government from its  rightful 
owners. All any labor group has 
to do, then, to spite its own em

ployer Is to  go on strike, which 
wouid-^Ompel' the government t6 
take oveV-toe property. The strike 
would then efease. perhaps without 
toe strikers having gained any
thing for toemselvei^'lmt with the 
BtrUeSre. atlU having thc^pervefse 
pleasure of having had theJprpP' 
erty taken away from Its o w n e ^  

^ a t  Is what has already ocr 
enrred In the case of toe c<^ 
mines, and although (,ewis doesn’t 
like having missed out, temporari
ly a t  least. In bis wage demands, 
he does Uke having toe mines tak
en away ftom  toe owners as their 
punlshnl.ent for not having yield
ed to Lewis themselves. *1110 mini) 
owners observed law, while 
Lewis defied H. the present
punishment is heavier upon them- 

The Lewis anti-strike bill 
akM some half-hearted recogni

tion of-to** unfalrqeiw of auch a 
situation, attem pts to. provide 
tha t properties taken over by the 
government Ib  case of trouMe 
shall be returned to their owners 
within fid days after there le rea
sonable assuranea of normalcy.

Btit, hi the mine altuation, Mr. 
Lewie baa not promised 'to work 
for anybody beyond Oct. 31st, and 
he pointedly warns th a t he will 
work only—for the government 
dpring tha tperiod . So far as he 
is concerned,* then, there is no as
surance .of. nojmal,:;^ eonditio'ns, 
which would permit return of the 
mines to their o ^ e ra .

Mr. Le'Wis could and should be 
defied on tola issue. But Secre
tary  Ickes, gyjvemment agent 
over toe mines, has.decided to ac
cept and respect toe Lewis threat 
and ultimatum, and be ia accord
ingly naming a  deputy operator 
and building an organization for 
a., long-term government operation 
of'tbOsmineA ,  .

There l^m^d, of course, be ways 
to spoil Mr. u ad s^ p re sen t pleas
ure, The cue for pidr~sucb course 
might be taken from t^^p a in er 
Who asked, aa ha went to
work^ why, If he lyas now work
ing for toe government, be should 
-pay dues to John L. 'Lewis.. If the 
government management - of the 
mines should iafual' to check-off 
Mr.  ̂Lewis' dues for him, he and 
toe operators might then have an 
equal selfish stake In a  return ..to 
normalcy. 'T h a t  might be within 
the government's decision, and we 
ho'pe lt--'ls the government’s deci
sion, but meanwhile It appears 
that toe MU which was written 
and pastod in order to "get” 
tiewiB didn’t  do a  very good job 
oa even that essential and 'laud- 
able purpose.

S ia te n  Itdand  L o ses  W ard en
'What the FBI describes as one 

of toe naoat important' spy arrests 
of the war ii^ltaite a  .story, in all 
Its'" details . He was Ernest PYed- 
erlck Lehmltx, a  quiet, peaceful 
resident of Staten Island. He was 
the mfoat faithful and entouaiasttc 
air raid warden of his neighbor
hood. He was an aaaiduoua Vic
tory Gazdaner. Whisni moms were 
short, he registered with the 
U.Si:0. as wUUng to accommodate 

[<service men. He wrote lettera to 
friends . In various nSutrai coun
tries e a t i n g  over our victories 
over tiw  Jape. .

B ut.those BritlaB, .censors, in 
Bermuda, to. whoae preswee wa 
ones objected, became ausplcioua. 
I t  was aooB <Useo««red th a t there 
was inyiaible ink between -toe 
typewritten Unaa of tha letters. 
T hw  bsgaa the long, tedious 
search for toel^.aiitbor, iwho ne'ver 
l^v a  a  ra tura  address itoaU y’toa

Spotters scbejiuled for the Lis
tening Post, Bolton Center,, for 
the week-end .include'; 9-11, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gasprln Morraf 11-1, Ma
rio Ansaldl, George O. Rose; 1-S, 
Keeney Hutchinson, Myron Lee;
3-5, Mr. and Mrs. Hector Brochet
te; 6-7, A rthur Merritl,' Daniel Hal- 
loran: 7-9, Lawrence Lombardi, 
David C. Toomey. .

Tiree Granted
'' Following la' the list of tires 
granted by the local war price and 
rationing board: May; New tires: 
'Joseph Flora, one tire and on.e 
tuhS; Aido Pesce, one tube; How- 
a rd ^k in n er, two tires and one 
tu b e ;\i^o m aa  J. Cole, two tires 
and one tube; John F. Fox, .one 
motorcycle tire and tube; Walter 
Elliott, two tires; Dorothy Sllver- 

'stein, two tires; William J . Moore, 
two tildes and one tube; Harold 
Hagehow, two tires and one tube; 
Harry A. Munro, two tires; Rich
ard Moonan, Jr., one tube; Thom
as Murdock,' two tires and two 
tubes; Harley. N. Moseley, ’ two 
tires. Grade l i t  William McKin
ney one tire; Secohdo Rsiterl, twir 
-tires; Richard Moonan, Jr., ope 
•Uto;;̂  Warren . G. Hoar, two to’es 
and Onp tube; truck, tires, Albert 
E. F lsh,'T 'and 2 tubes; -SUVano 
Siliano, 2 ahd.2 tubes; Aldo Pesce, 
two ttfes and tu ^ n rfo r  trtetor.

For June, new tires: Howaril A. 
Skinner, one and-one''-tube; Bertha 
Steel, one; Mary Wlppeit, one; 
Louis Slllano, two; John Paul 
Johnson, two; Leslie A. Kittle, two 
and one tube. Grade III tires; 
Frank Rebecchl, two and one tube; 
Helen Frederlckaon, one and one 
tube. Truck tires; Ettorle Bro- 
chetto, two retreads; Joseph Ne
gro, one tube; George O, Rose, 
three and two tubes; Mario Fava, 
two and two tubes.

SL Maurice Chapel 
Mass will be celebrated a t  8:39 

a. m. Siuiday, a t Saint Msrtrlce 
Chapel, Bolton Center. .
• Qimrryville MethndiRt 

Rev. George W. Wiseman will 
have as his sermon topic a t the 
9:30 a. m. Sunday morning wor
ship servlce:“ Why Go To Jesus?” 

’The Women’s Society tor Chris
tian Service- of the church will 
hold ^ta regular meeting on Wed
nesday ^ tem o o n  following a sew
ing sesslofl fo r the Red Cross in 
the church basCraept a,l. 10 a. m.

Bolton Oongregattonal 
"America the Beautiful” wj,U be 

the,sermon topic of Dr. Browilell 
GagS p t the 11 a. m. aervice of 
Bolton '<Jongregatlonal church on 
Sunday. 'Communion service will 
also be observed. The choir haa 
disbanded for the summer months 
and on Sunday Mrs. Howard C. 
Chase will sing a Solo, "H e  That 
Dwelleth In the Secret |>lace” by 
James MacDeymld accompanied on 
the organ by Miss Ada-Llii'^ Rob
erta, of Man'etrestefc

The BeneTOlent Society will 
meet Thursday a t 1:30 p. m^ at the 
home of M rs Samuel Alford with. 
Mrs. Belie Lawton Sa assisting 
hostess. Mrs. Brownell''Gage wdU 
be" In charge of the articles -tp auc
tion a t the meeting; \

Reports on Strawberries 
Mrs. Keeney. Hutchinson, chair

man of the local nutrition commit-' 
tee, announces tha t several berry 
growers in town are willing to al
low the homemakers to pick straw 
berries for home canning needs. 
Eugene Gagliardone of South Bol
ton, John Lombardi of W est street 
will allow pickers, and the berries 
are 15 cents a quart with' the pur
chaser fUmlsbihg the "containers. 
Victor Moora of Clarke road will 
allow pickers and the price la 20 
cents’’pe4 quart. Mrs.. Hutchinson 
expects to have m ore places avail
able to homemakers and will probr 
ably have a grower In your viclnltv 
who will allow picking. Please call 
Mrs. Hutchinson. Tel. 3425, for 
further Information.

- Bolton Briefs '
Miss I^lta GagUardone of South 

Bolton. Is vlMtlng Mr. and Mrs. 
k in g a l^  Carpenter of BpHoB 
Lake. , . •

Raymond,, Jewell of Andover 
roM  la confined to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital following an ap
pendectomy ,  performed earlier In 
the week.

The Misses Jeanette and Ella 
Sumner are spending their vaca
tions-at the. home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sumner of 
Bolton Center.

Rt>cKviile. July 2-^(Speclal>—■ 
A large group from Tolland 

county Was indicted Into the va- 
rimis branches of the Armed 
Force'.s this week, over 60 being 
inducted into the Navy and they 
will leave for active service next 
week. - Another group of over 
100 were. Inducted Into the Army 
and still others as Marine, Mer
chant Marines and Aviation Ca- 
dct.s... ... V

Among those from ■ Rockville 
and the town of Vernon are, for 
the Army, Gilbert Charles Weber, 
John Lcmek, James Thomas Mar» 
ley, Jr., William John posgrove, 
Edward Philip Oliver. ‘ Frank' 
Novak,, Willlain' John Hickton, 
Harold Lellwellyn' Chapman, 
Harold Roy MllIinHen, Marion 
Joseph' Wsonn, W alter William 
Knybel, George Nelson Skinner, 
Stanley. Francis Kawalec, James 
Francis''' Devlin, Francis Stanley 
Futoraa. Edmond Stanley Sojka, 
Walter Ehrhardt Schub, Malcolm

A 4 1 ^ . .  _______  B V -Ruel A lley,, George Ma: 
H arry James Phelps, Arthur^Ber- 
nard Satryb,- Edmund /-August 

'"Afagdefrau, Walter Joseph Miller, 
Steve Anthony Kuhasek, Jr„ 
Clarence William W^lti. Bernard’ 
Francis Lentochky/ Eme.st Paul 
Backofen, S t a n ^  . Colemba, Jr, 

‘Donald Kenneth Neff, Berrtard 
Michael S try ^ a rz .

Norman/^Richard Philipp was 
accepted/ to r  the Merchant Ma
rines. /

Ff^^the Navy, Chester Lemek, 
Edward Joseph Wilhelm, Ernest 
Leonard Skoglund, Jr., Gordon 
kre.ss Schaeffer, Eugene Leon 
Berck, Michael Kunicki, Leon 
Stanley Wandzy, Edward Theo
dore Scibek, Louis Blair Jasion, 
Horace Elmer West, Joshua Law
rence Doherty, Theunls Werk‘

bivouac on Saturday and, Sunday 
a t the grounds of ' thevltockvllle 
Fish and Game Club, Coiiftpany G 
being under toe command of Cap
tain  Schlebel and the Rockville 
Guards. Under the command of 
Captain Fpancls Cratty.

The plans gall for maneuvers 
in s is tin g  of tactical warfare un- 
^der. nondltions simulating an Inva- 
almf-and .problems will be, worked 
out by 'tb^m en with both compan- " 
les h av in g -e ^ rle n e e ,In  both of- 
fensive and .defehslve warfare.

Mess will be fUnilshed by the 
Quarterm aster CorpA pf-.the First 
Service Command of WilltlRSntlc.

Officers, present wdll incTulhtCoI. 
Joseph P. Nolan, chief of s t s f f ^  
the Connecticut State. Guard; 
Lleut.-Col. William Maxwell, ,com- 
'.mander of the Second Battalion of 
which both companies are a part; 
Lieutenant WflUsmson. adjutant 
of the Second" Battalion and other 
officers of the State Guard. I t  la 
expected that about 70 men will 
attend, together with eight or 10 
officers. ,

The Rockville Guards will meet 
a t 1:30 o’clock on Saturday after
noon and wdll break camp on Sun
day shortly after 5:30 p. m AS 
members, of the Rockville Guards 
who can possibly do so are urged 
to attend the cairip.

Blood Unit Comliig 
The nekt visit of the Red Cross 

Mobile Blood bank unit to Rock- 
vilie will be on July il.at.; E. Fen
ton Burke, chairman of the local 
blood donor committee has asked.- 
th a t those willing to donate blood 
get In touch a t once with the Red 
Cross headquarters on Park place 
In order tha t the scheduling of ap
pointments may get under way. 
The office Is open daily from I to 4 
in the afternoon eXgeP  ̂ Sunday 
When the hours are 9 to 12 a. m. 
The telephone number la 384.

File Marriage Intentions 
Marriage license applications 

have been filed a t the office, of tĥ e 
Tbvrii a e r k  by the f lo w in g : Ed
ward William Bums and Christine 
Bradley Zlebarth; John Joseph 
Hewitt and worence C. Sheckey; 
William Bernard K urat and Con- 
stanefi^. SklodolskL

Life Spared 
^  For Traitor

.HEAITH tX>L|IMN

ents

E lli nation
51m. O. r .  Rerr 
49S-S, Rockville'

Roosevrft, Com m u t c s 
Sentence^Qi;, Stephan;

. Penally ‘Too Severe’.
Milan, Mich», July 2— (/Pi—: 

Plpcked back from the gallowrs’ 
shadow seven hours befpre he was 
to have been hanged as a traitor, 
German-boTn Max Steph*an kissed 
the hands of his lawyer and jailer, 
^ p t  and shouted "for joy until he 
collapsed—and today'’'looked for
ward to. some future presidential 
commutation restoring his free
dom. - ;

President Roosevelt - spared his 
life. The chief executive cOm-muted 
to a life term  the death, sentence 
which had ben pronounced upon 
which had been pronounced upon 
geant. The order declared “the' 
President hopes that no one of his 
successors will commute that sen
tence,"-.but to Stephan the words, 
were cause for wild rejoiclOg.

James E. McCabe, one of Ste
phan's attorneys, said he expected 
no further plea for clemency 
would be made, for his client while 
the nation la 'at war, but that the 
return ol!.- peace would be a dif
ferent story. '

In 'L e tro lt, Federal Judge Ar
thur J. Tuttle had , "nothing to 
say" about the President’s asser
tion that the death sentence he 
thrice had pronounced upon Ste
phan "was. too severe” and "did 
not sufflcle'htly take Into account 
the  statute which provides for the 
different qualities of treason.”

"Oh, thank God.” Stephan 
’shrieked at 5:55 p. m., yesterday 
as Warden C. J. Shuttleworth of 
the Federal correctional Institu
tion. and Defense Attorney Nich
olas Sslowdch brought him the 
hews that the -president had been 
merciful.

The gallows, built In sections 
and ready to be, bolted together, 
had just reached the prison, to be 
thrown up for the hanging then

Anemia Tred 
 ̂ Doctor*8 A
By Dr. Thomas D. Masters 

Written fon NBA
Home treatments, -for ahemia 

are usually Inadequat'c' and inef
fective and may even be danger-', 
ous. Because Of the many differ
ent'Cmiaes and types of anemia, 
treatment.8hould'be prescribed by 
an accredited physician.
.Anem ia -means .. a reduced 

amount of hemogloBin^Or a dimi
nution In the total numbeitof the 
red cells which carry the n«mo- 
globip. i t  does not mean a lack- 
of blood, and there is no relation 
between anem ia-and, the blood 
pressure, r
■ The blcod is a little over half 
fluid plasma, and the remainder 
of its volume is made up of white 
.cells,' platelets and a very larg4 
number of red cells. These -stfuc- 
total elements of the bloOd are 
mnnufactured in, the marrow ot 
the long , and flat bones of . the 
bod> After the red ceil is ma
ture, it is  about 7-25,000 of an 
inch in diameter, concave on bdth 
Sides—-ip short, slriiply a vessel 
.containing the hemogidbin. 

Hemoglobin Important 
The hemoglobin is irhportant 

because it is the chemical that 
combines with oxygen in the 
lungs and carries thte-- essential 
substance to the cells, where’i t  is 
Used, then with carbondioxide 
given off by the cella. I t  carries 
this waste to the lungs, where it is 
ellininated.

The bone marrow must be sup
plied with the materials out of 
which the blood cells 'are made. 
These materials—protein, iroi

3 complex and othepK^^are 
stored in the liver, and th e  liver 
gets them from the-/Obd after 
they have been abtol^<^ through 
the Intestinal wi

The causes/Oi anemia are sev
eral. Obviouily, a failure to supK 
ply the /'p roper proteins. Iron p i  
vitamin B^complex will hinder the 
marrow In its production of qells

House stateptent
consh

Mrs. F. H. Holt, of Rockville, 
will. be the oTganist in the Congre
gational church during the month 

id Frank-Hartmann,--5f-july aa L. Wentworth Cross the 
”  regular organist Is on his vacation.

^  William Klbbe, son of
Charles William Brendel, Jr, 
Robert Cyrus Williams; 'yerrton 
.Carl Klette, Donald Richard'-.T^- 
Hulla, - X \

Holiday H ours/' ■
The Rodkvll.le post office ■will 

observe Monday the 5th of July 
on a holiday sChadule. - There 
will be no city or rural deliveries 
and the stamp and general deliv-. 
ery window wUL be open from 8 
to  1 0 'a. m. TTie lobby will be 
oj>en until twelve o’clock noon for 
he convenience of lock box pa-' 

trona.
Closing Exerclseis

The closing exercises of the 
Union Vacation Bible school will 
be held this evening a t 7:30 o’cloCk 
in the chapel of the Union Congre
gational church. The program will 
.consist of a dem onstntlon of the 
work' and an exhWtlon of the 
handwork with each department 
haying a special part in the pro
gram;

The school has beeh in .fiesston' 
for t^ o  weeks w ith ' ton 'B aptist. 
Congtegatlonal, Eplspdpal and 
Methodist churches cooperating. 
The school had an enrollment of 
about 120 with an average of lOO. 
Certificates of perfect^ attendance 
will be awarded tois evening. The 
public is iinvited to  attend the ex
ercises. \  ■

■Annual Vacation 
The White Corbin Division of the 

U. S. ’ Envelope Company will be 
closed next week for the annual 
Inventory. The plant closes. July 
2nd, tonight, and reopens Monday, 
July I2th. The office staff will be 
on duty as usual. ■
' Bivouac Saturday and Sunday 

' The'Rockville Guards, and Com
pany G of M anchester’wlll have a

Edwin ...... ......
Mr. and Mrs. WllUaro’ E. Klbbe, of 
Meadow Brook Road, is now star 
-tloned a t  Fort Bragg, N.-C., where 
he will receive his basic tralmpg in 
the Field artillery, which cijOtse Is 
a  meitter of 13 weeks. /  ./

Mr. and Mrs. Charlte/H . Ban 
croft, have received a  Ifetter' from 
their son Harland who Is some
where In Australia, that he has 
ju s t  received his'^Ghristmas pack
age fropa homeland many lettersfrqpt home'^i
hta father wtote last winter,

Mr. and W»s. Charles A. Arml- 
tege of ^ r r  avenue are entertain
ing Mrg. Armltage’a sister,^ Mrs. 
Dora M. Show of Westboro, Mass., 
and. her grandson Alden Chid? of 
Fawtucket, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conklin of 
Crystal Lake section have receiv 
ed word of the arrival of their son, 
Eugene, a t toe merchant marine 
training station a t Hoffman’s Is
land, N. Y. .

Sent t o . S tate Hospital

before-dawn hours.
The White 

said President Roosevelt .chnsld' 
ered Stephan’s crime o^barboring 
and assisting an tscjBpM German 
prisoner. of war w ar Jesa serious 
than the crime fo /  whidh^slx Nazi 
saboteur^ pa^ ''w lth  their 'Uyes In 
W ashli^ton, ntoHe' of twt> epm- 
panlcms one was sentenced to life 
In/prlaoh, the other to 30 years a t 
hhrd' labor,

The president said toe landing 
of toe eight civilian-clad saboteurs 
on the United S ta t^  shore from 
a  Germ*u:> submkrtne ranked in 
the range o f  degrees of such of, 
fenses,.as first degree murder 
ranked with lesser degp-ees of 
homicide. Stephan’s crime, he 
said, "bore something of a paral
lel to mprder In tl>* second degree 
or manslkug^ter In the first de
gree.” '
, ’’There. Is no qiiSstlqn In the 

presideht’s mind th a t ' Bteoban 
wsa, and probably is. pro-G4rmaii 
or pro-Nazi>; the l ^ i t s  House 
said.

Hartford. July 2— (/PH-Frank 
WilUama, Berlin, bound over to 
Superior Court June 24 in Hart- 
foM police court on a charge of 
nidecent assault, was committed t o  

Norwich State hoepltel Thursday 
by Superior Court Judge, Kenneth 
Wynne on the findings of two 
physicians that- the accused, is 
mentally 111.

Drs. Otto Q. Wledman and C. C. 
Burlingame made the exam ination 
followtog aK>bcatlon, by Sheriff 
Joseph W. Harding. '  ^

-̂---------—L.
The ssoil of Manchoukuo la 

ayorig the richeat liy'toe world.

M a r l b o r o u ^ b ^
Sirs. Howard Lord 

S84-2, E ast Bamptoa

Require 
oe and Care

live up to^Ttajforrfrtdgble name, 
depends upon^ '^ teH ure  of'' the 
stomach . t o  s e ;rw ' a substaiu e 
that reacts with- toe protstn in the 
food to stimulate the marrovir thai 
produces the .blood cells. Thta^ 
material is stored in the liver and 
from 'that source may be ofitidned , 
to replact the deficiency. Sboh 
replacement makes the aneml«>..  ̂
disappear and the symptoms a t
tendant o'n it as well. Uver la o f 
little or 'doubtful value In the 
treatm ent of any anemia other - 

'th a n  this type. '
Iroft-..^flelency anemias are 

com m on/during pregnancy be
cause the  oabjMnust store a. quan
tity  sufficient to 'la s t  until he is 
able to take more 'than  milk, 
which tacks sufficient Iron, and 
because the need Cor oxygen Is, In-' 
creased and a greater demand Is 
placed on the cells that carry the 
oxygen. This type .,of ''anemia, as 
well'as-the other types associated 
with a reduced hemoglobin, re
spond effectively to iron taken by 
mouth In the form 6& ferrous sul- 
ptjate. /

There are many other kinds 
and causes of-anemia, a^ - 'tx ith  
these factors should . be/yflSfked 
out cotnpletSiy by a ph^lclan  be
fore any t r e a tm e n tIn s t i tu te d .

Aid YoUr 
. ' Real
sense afiViM 
every/day.

tent’orked Doctor 
)r. Masters’ ooifiinon- 
In this newspaper

Hearing on Labor 
Complaint Jiily 12

be inadequate, but the ability to 
absorb it^.may be impaired, as in 
chronlo^dlarrhea. If the loss of 
blood from tiw body is excessive, 
as in profuse-hemorrhage, or if 
the loss is slight but long con
tinued. the ra ta  of loss may ex
ceed the rate of production, and 
anemia is the result. /

Causea_aod. Types 
The so-called - periiicious 

hU^ which Is no longer ab le / to

T

Ration Book III which is mailed 
from Hartford, is being received 
by some ot the residents in this 
place.. /'■

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vine and 
daughter have returned from 
Southwest Harbor, Me., where the; 
visited relatives.

Mrs. Gustave Johnson is visiting 
friends In New York City.

. A canning demonstration will be 
conducted- by Miss Ruth T. Russell 
of th e '’Hartford Counte Farm  Bu
reau a t the Richmond Memorial 
Library, Tuesday; July fi, a t 2 
p. to. Anyone Interested Is Invited 
to attend. Elvery 4-H girl who is 
making .canning her project Is 
urged.to a ttend  the demonatratlon.

■ /
a • •

Make the most of your

. / / . at-

S^llp ian  Arrives 
At Madagascar

L(mdon. July<l—<flV-The 'Vichy 
radio reported today th a t Arch
bishop Francla J. Spellman of 
New Yjorti, who has been visiting 
Athericaa troops overseas, had ar- 
rivied by air a t  toe island of 
Madagascar, off toe Afrlcsin east
OOftSt.

(Blabop SpeOinan announced ifi 
Cairo on June 5 th a t be was le t- 
ttng out on a  new journey which 
would take him to Ma/lagasnar  
1̂  numerous points m  Afrlqa 
befifijGB continuing on to  India and 
C hM . He was last reported bi. 

Ju n a  18.:

Ten chance* to one you’re spending your vite 
cation in your own back yard this year, "nieii 
make it as comfortable* and ihviting as the 
porcjh o"f a mountain lodge! Summer furni
ture is very limited this year; mostly one-of- 
a-kind pieces, so'make your selection tompr- 

'.row. . ■ . _ :

Couch Hammock and canopy in plain blue; 
wooden stand in grpen. No/Criticat mate
rials! $49.75 '

Woven plaid swing-Hammocks, $5.50, $5.95 
and $6.50

Cedar Table, sanded and varnished, for oui> 
door use  ̂36x36, inches, $17.50 

'' 48-inch Bencihes to match Cedar table,- $8'.50 
Folding Bridge Table .in glistening white 

enamel. Solid wood top; bamboo tum- 
, ings, $9.95
Outdoor Coffee Table of. wood slat confitriic- 

tioh in . white enamel, 20k36-ihch top, 
$10,95 - -

Also Sofas, Love Stot and Chairs in Stick 
Reed with spring-filled seat cushions and 
upholstered backs.

Open Saturday 
; Nif^his Until Nine

Unftni'shed

; Atlirondack 
Chairs

;.-v 8-75 • /

and 3"^^
Two models from which to 
select! An inexpensive one at 
$3.95. . »
The ' big, finely made ~ one 
(sketched) a t $8.75.

•  O T I t s I H t

Take a lcsk)n froto the deep South. .  . where 
Summers are Summers! . Roll up heavy 
wool rugs. Replace them with light, airy 
fibers. You’ll l»  lu iprised ' how they help 
to cool your home. . .  yoqr vacation spot this 
Summer! Select ea rly ., We can’t  re-order!

9x12 Buk-
Fiber and Sisal; Burgundy, Grey, or Blue. . .$17.25 
Jacquard-woven Tone-on-Tone Fiber, Smoke

Blue .......................................17,25
Fiber ^nd Sisal, Tropical Blue, Brown, Blue 15,25 
Fiber and Sisal, Stencilled <Je.si^a-on one 

side; Brown, Blue •
Jacquard-woven Wool-Fiber, Blue, Rose- 

- mauve, Creep . . . . . . .  .

Smaller Sizes
8x10 Fiber and SlSal. Burgundy • • y Jfc-k »
8.3xlQ.6 Jacquardnwoven Wool-Fiber, Rose-

in&UVCr •^• • • • eeee*»»*e»*»*i *
8.3xl0;fi Jacquard-woVen Wool-Fiber;..Rose- 

mauve, im a g ed  in shipping. Regular 
$22.75 '

13.95

• • O'* • « • «

Wateybirfy. July 2.—UP)—^Tha. 
Cktonficticut , State Induatrial 
tliilon council announced today 
that the National Labor Relations 
Board has schM i^d  a bearing few 
July 12 a t the/w allingford court 
house on the/unfalr labor prac
tices comntaint of *the United 
Steel Workers of America, CIO, 
a g a in s^ b e  Wallingford Steel Co.

Tho^complaint dates back to 
the/Strtke a t Wallingford Steel In 
1^1 .T h e  union alleges th a t 64 
mployea were discharged for 

actlvltv and that the com
pany committed other acte of dis
crimination.

I N C

^ e rry  Market 
Closed Today

■ ~ 7 ■ *' -v/.
In Three Weeks Nearly 
>15 Carlonads' the 

Fruit Spld Here.'i ■ ss
Manchester’s AucUon Market 

do ted  with toe tale of berries this 
■fteniMn, haying been open three 
weeks. Over 13,000 crates of ber
ries packed 24 quarts to the crate 
were add  in th a t Ume. Thla Is 

/^squal to nearly Ifi car loads.
The growers were helped much 

In luuveatlnr t o ^  crop thla year 
by toKWomanis Land Army whd 
worked tactile f l e l ^ l o r  the first 
tlnae thU t^ e a t lm a te d ; th a t  
they picked o W  500,000 quarts of 
the berriesAdld.'Thelr average'pay 
was $14T w eek . They w o rk ^  only 

the day apendlng the re- 
r  of their time In recreation 
‘bfipka of the Bolton lake 
toey Jived In tents.

The sUesifafiterday were down 
as there wur-lmt a small number 
of lota brought tO the market.

Groton Shipyard 
W orth 8189.^2

Manchi 
Date Book

H a rtfo n lJu T y  2— (/P) —  The 
Groton ̂ shipyard was worth $189, 
832jwHen it was condemned by.the 

’government in February, '1942, In 
the opinion of Herman L. Lame, 
former chief of toe plant engineer
ing section of the U. S.. Maritime 
commission.

Hb testified yesterday In the 
suit brought by Alfred Holter and 

, the Shell CMl company, the former 
owners who a re , protesting * the 
$222,000 allowed by the govern
ment for toe property, now being 
used by T h e  Electric Boat com
pany making submarines.

Lame said tha t the yard's 28 
acrea-llmited Its capacity to six 
ships a year, as opposed'to the 80 
acrea needed for a modem yard 
which would turn out the number 
of ahips estimate dby the plaintiffs’’ 
witnesses. In previous testimony 
those witnesses had estim ated'the 
value of toe yard aa high as $i,- 
292,041. ■

Sir Hubert Wilkins visited the 
Arctic hy airplane, <jog sled, and 

. submarine.

Tonight
Meeting Police Board a t 7, po

lice headquarters.
Memorial Day committee meet

ing a t Municipal building a t 8.
TteinorrOw

Salvation'A rm y Sunday school 
plCnlc air Highland Park,

^  Silndayi July 4 
■ Union Outdoor service Center 

church grounds, ^ v .  Claris W. 
Hunt, speaker, 7:30 p;, m.

Monday, July 5
British-American Club party a t 

clubhouse. '
Tueeday, July 6

, Comtounlty ' vacation school, 
South Methodist church, children 
4 to 14 'af that church, SL Mary’s 
and Center church.

Wednesday, July 7 
Red Croiia Blood Bank Mobile 

unit a t St. Mary’s church.
Surgical dressings, for Red 

Cross. Volunteers always welcome 
a t American Legion hall. Leonard 
street, from 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m, 

Saturday, July 17
Outing Orford Hose Co. a t  Bol

ton Lake.
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Oeinandd May 
Go Unheeded

‘on

But TJwq^Alarms 
During: tlie-Montli

During toe month of June^'toe 
South'M anchester fire d e p a r tm ^  
had but two calls, both stills. This 
is the-smallest number of fires re
sponded to by the department in a 
month. In many yeatS;'

Compared with last year when 
there were, 76 grass and woods 
fires in one month, over 20 of them 
coming on one day, the firemen 
had an easy time. ,

Holiilay Hours 
At-Post Of Bee

Holiday hours will be observed 
a t the Manchester post office and 
a t  Station A Monday July 5. There 
Will be no . delivery of mall either 
by city carrier or RFD and the 
money order and reglstery win
dows will be closed all day.

The sta.-np and parcel post will-, 
dows will be open from 7 until 10 
and the last mall will dMjSrt a t  II  
o’clock. ■

No "a
Mpdificali^n"^ Rene
gotiation Law
Washington, July ■' 2.- -̂(/p) ..l_ 

Strong toduatrial demands tor 
modification ■, of the year-old re
negotiation law, .authorizing re. 
covery of excessive war contract 
.proms, likely will go unheeded for 
.the rest of thla year a t least.

Representative Drewry (D-Va) 
acting chairman of the House 
Ngval committee which has just 
completed a three Weeks’ review of 
the law’s dperation, today disclos
ed plans to pcetpoiie until after a 
congressional summer recess" the 
committee’s  formal report and 
recommendations.

This will defer the report until 
late September^ a t the earliest. The 
recommendations then would go to 
toe Ways and Means committee, 
which already haa such a heavy 
leglslaUve slate that action on the 
renegotiation law would be nearlv 
impKissible this year-

Suggestloas For Changes 
, Opt. of toe hearings came several 
suggestions from manufacturers of 
war ^ t e r i a l s  for changes In the 
law, Including one that allowance 
be made for a reserve fund .to pro- 
vide a cushion for post-wa’f  con- 
terslon to production of civilian

gdBKte. . "
Included estab- 

lishm ent\^f a floor under profits 
below whicfKKnegotiatlon and re
covery of p ro ffte^u ld  not go and 
operation of the Renegotiation act 
after, 'instead of before, the excess 
profits tax is deducted from a 
firm’s earnings.

M eanw ^e, to a  letter "made pub
lic by the committee, Ernest R. 
Breech, president of the Bendlx 
Ayiation'corporation expressed be
lief that "the principle of restrict
ing profits , on war products Is 
sound. But this desirable objective 
can be accomplished through an 
amendment, to the Federal Income 
and excess profits tax law.”

He suggested that a maximum 
effective ra te  of all taxes, includ
ing a super-excess profits tax, 
“should be established a t 85 to 90 
per cent, ■ thereby leaving an in
centive to low cost production.”

Coniing Sunday to State

__Drama to the North African desert reaches a high pitch Th Para-
mqitots w elting adventure. "Five Graves t o ’Cairo’’ comtos L n ^aV  
to the S tete theater, with Franchot Tone, /^ n V B a ^ w -M d  S  
yon Stroheim ( s h o ^  above) to the'principal roles. TTie 
to do with im rig u e^h ln d  the rout of Rommel to Afrioa. E lri^  von 
Stroheim portrays Rommel. . . von

A single female macherel car
ries as many as half a million eggs.

War Output 
MayBeCiit

Serious Ri^ruiting and 
Training Programs in 
State Are Neederf.
Hartford, July 2.--{iIV-Unies8 

serious recrulUng and training 
progralns. are carried  out, Con
necticut war production may be 
seriously curtailed by fall. War 
Manpower Coi^mlsslon- Area Di
rector WlUiim G. Ennts told the 
Manpower committee of the s ta te  
War council yeaterday.

Entos estimated that 99,600 
workers will be needed by Con
necticut industry within the next 
year. 50,300 for expansiot^ already 
planned and 49,300 to replace 
men drafted and those leaving for 
other reasons.

About 50,000 of those are in 
sight, he said, from reductions t o

non-war pfoducUdji/^recent school 
^&uUftt68 And not now
working. To ^ a k e  up the differ
ence, he salck there will be need^  
serlqu-s recruiting and training 
programk: ■ y  *

T9 .Ask for Coordinator
The committee after discussing 

t ^  problem decided to recom- 
toiend continuing statewide re
cruiting programs and to ask tha 
War council for a trained full
time coordinator to handle all 
phases of fhe problem.

The Manufacturing committee 
of the War council, 97ilch also 
met yesterday and discussed man
power. voted to support industri
al job training programs now rUn 
by state and Federal training 
agencies; and to recommend that 
the council publi.nh a coinplete di
rectory of Job training facilities 
available to Connecticut industry.

LieenHes Iwtiied Agree

Tulsa, Okla.— w>)_ Marriage 
license sales in June were 298. 
June last y e a n  298.

May Soften
( J u t r ig l i tB t i r i

Some Sen îttfi  ̂ Indicate 
Desij^j^o Allow Liin* 

Subsidy PiKJgranf".
-Som^Washington, July 2,“ -̂(/p) 

Senators openly and otber#^ be
hind-the-scenes indicated today a 
desire to back noten from an out
right . prohibition of President 
Roosevelt’s food subsid.y program 
and instead allow it Id funcKon ory 
a limited basis.

They expect' the PresIdenF' to 
veto legislation now before^ him 
whiqh ' forbids governnjebt sub
sidies to processors to/dompensate 
for retail price cuts, •'

Awaiting WHUe,.Honse actior on 
the bill to lengOien the life of the 
J^ommodity C ^ i t  corporation two 

also prohibit the 
adminlfttQftlon’s price-cut plan, 
lawm akers'b(i»ed backstage oh 
what to do if ahd. when Mr. Roose
velt turns thumbsJlown on it. ' 

Predict Hesitation By-Many 
While an overwhelmlng-Hyote 

against the rollback: in botlw 
Houses appeared to indicate suffi
cient strength to override any veto 
by the necessary two-thirds m ar
gin, administration supporters and 
some others predicted that many 
would hesitate to take that ac
tion.

They reasoned th a t such a step 
might bring blame for a  possible 
Inflationary trend which ihe Pres
ident and administrative agencies 
have warned would develop with
out the rollback program.

Indicating the trend of thought 
were these developments;

1— A proposal for issuance of 
food-purchase certificates to low 
Income groups as a substitute-for 
subsidized retail price cuts. , '

2— Plans for passfto*. pf, g reso- 
h:tion to keep CCC alive uhtll per
manent extension legislation —  
with or without subsidy restric
tions—can be worked'out.

3— Announcement of Senator
Taft (R-Qhlo) that he would try  
to attach to any CITA continuing 
resolution an authorization for 
aufiricient aubsidy paymenta to re
tain the rollback qiv retail prices of 
meats, butter and coffee. x]

Ih e  food-certificate recommenda
tion was offered by Senator vdfcen 
(R-Vt), who said:

"The frequent commeqte "of th r  
White House to the effect that no

'othpr-plan is offered,' may 
 ̂ I supjioae. to Indicate the'preai 
dent’s intention of vetolng^bS QCC

He Said he would Ifitteiduce 
latlon to permii^^istribuBoiT of 
"food equity 'nutchase cerUfleat'eS” 
to persons with insufflcteiit bicptnes 
to buy an/9dequate d leL / / '

The certificates yroulrf 'be ex
changed for food by r o l l e r s  who 
t ^  cojild fedeem^/them at the 
,^e>Btiry. Aiken.^aid his plan is 
"far bettep”'  U>an the ..^rbsident’a
for curbing inflation And providing 
food for.' ]qw Incdme consumers.

"I b ^ v e  it  would aaalat both to 
preventing an unreason'Kbly high 
sftale of prices and wages,” he 
Mded. "and at the same time en
able the nearly 40,000,000 people 
In the United States who still have 
subnormal Incomes, to live accord
ing to American standards."

'Taft’s proposal^ had the support 
of Senator Maloney (D-Conn). and 
other lawmakers who previously 
expressed approval of his plan to 
limit the subsidy paymenta rather 
than prohibit them.

WHO HASN'T HAOl 
RAISE IN

'S 'to .»««•>’# inerseMS am ^JlvlBs. you mar Bag _  
etiBcuu to s*t sietis ea.wiistta left, u  ^ou da
f»t a psivonol lean? 

boans St sn
rans»d privstely on

„ BsnsUii 2 ° ^ ^  payments, a losa of sioo oosta sao.ao •hen 
promptly rmsui In ISmonui- 
ly eonaeeuuvt InetsUmaatS of SI0O5 each.phone or write. ^

Ti^60HtdlFINANCE C(
BalldiM3s4 Floor Pkeae MMtsICOIIBO Ml

O. Re Browa* Umt*

Read Herald Adva.

/
/ ''

y

Dress up your
H'

with

Floors - -.
X Counters

■

'V

New lule Of

For July and August
,. /■ ' ' OPEN ‘

9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
9  L M .

Pharii7»t îst on call 6$ case of emergency 
• îWyv^n 1 and^6p. m .;

Soda fountain o p e n ^ ^  m. to 1 p. m. only. 

6 7 3  MAIN

Fortunately we*ve secured additional 
-experienced layers and can Aow 
n ^ke  installations within IQ days
Chwr up your home for Summer with smooth, 
s p q t l^  e^-to-care-for Linoleum. Floors of 
WatMufi Linoleum are bright and colorful and 
u p -^ th e-^ n u te  in design.. .comfortable and 
quiet uMerfoot. No cracks or crannies for dirt 
to collect i n . . -need only a ^ y  dry mfqjping to 
keep ttem  clean and shining. WaUa and coun
ters of genuine linleum make housework easier 
i . ..rooms more colorful. -

3Watkins augmented installation department 
I gladly measiua your roomi and furnish es- 
ates. We re epecialiate in 'deobrati've work 

. . .walla, rounte^, feature qH^ps, cove bases 
and specially designed insets.. Prompt installa- 
tions.

H r o  t  it S R $ . I N C

of MANCHESTER

In order to give ourselves and 
our employees a pleasnt holiday 
week-end our ,'V'

'J  . ' *  • .  . -

Service Stotion and
a '

WILL BE Cl o s e d

All Day Monday, Jl|ily 5

T A M P B E t t S
2 7 S  MAIN ST - t eANCKES. ' EPL Ol AL  6161

e v er y  SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:15  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR Sl.OO

AT

The Army ^  Navy Clut
Brunettes and blondes buy stamps and bonds:

.  ̂ And some play bingo, too. \  '
We re bMt in town, so come on dowif

( 2 0 r  $5.00 G A M E S , >  7
(1 )  $2 9 .0 0  G A M E

(3) $10.00 GAMES I
( 1 )  $ 5 0 .^ ^ A B I B

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Englend!

. ____________

FOR SATURDAY:

\

Cooked Ready-To-Eat

HAM
Shank End, 
pennd

Butt End. 
pound

• • • • n f»

V

• • « • • • • • •

Hide'a

BREAD
. A

m 6c
1 Aont Jemima

Flour U H -U i.B a«  $ 1 . 3 9

Ctoqkers p t e 2 1 »
Sugar Oared, SH0Bd.^dleee

Bacon ^ ia39c I
Pure Lord
TANG
Oelleimia Bleat for aBndwfcaheal cw37c

Libby'a PottajI Moatt 
and DavilM Ham

20 Of.  Can Burt OIneif

Tomato Juice
480a. Qm CerapbeU'e

Tomato Juice
Junket T a b l e t s _

Jm  PkgS. Z d C

Gulden’a

Mustard 1 1 c
silver Lane

Dill Pickles
Hetna Freeh

Soaw  lieM i

Peaniit Butter
No. 1 Now

Potatoes
Fieob leeberg

Lettuce
F nali Hear

Freak Onilforiila

Carrots
FTw*. W|M

Tomatoes
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T h r e a t e n s  
?o F o r c e  C C C  

Id  I n t o  S e a t
Cram One)

at the Mun- 
liaM five mJhifl a ^ y . 

ju ra  of the ̂ ady irartor 
' Qeoi(la aeotoi^'yiroj>M miles 

Monda, alsp wMs^nowiced. 
fighting preceded capture,^ 

to the nortJfC Navy 
were r«> «ted  active

laitions on the 
Bougainville Island, 

the enemy’s Strength in 
rRolomons. “

liether this acUpn was Intend- 
.only as a diversion, a hlt^and- 

rmld such as U. S. warships 
I made on several past occa; 
j ’ in these waters, or whether 
epraaented the beginning of an 
a  to question Oarey about let- 
Garoy, read into the record; 
[•i committee , charges the 
with a variety of things,

R e - N a in e d  Q ia ir n ia n ^

Willard B. Rogh^.,

Governor 'Baldwin, yestci^y

^ M i l l e r y  S h e l l i n g  

J a p § ’  M i i n d a  B a s e ;  

W r e c k  1 2 3  P l a n e s

Majbe It Was You
• ; N ,

re
ar a vaneiy oi ujin^. appointed VVillapd B. Rogers -of 
from general tncompc- 23.7 East Center street, chairman
dndangerment of the na- 
curlty.

Issues Statement
Chairman J ^ e s  Lawrence 

issued this statement; X  
ITa have grovrn abi^ustom'ed to
announcing concltjslphs in ad 

BCe of a hearing, 'Phe'sC .charges 
a tissue of falsehood. \ They 
be wholly disproved if any- 

llke a fair hearing cab be 
c t^  from a committee conati- 

an^rhotlvated as is "this

Sp^mmittee Ijeafd- no wit- 
todayj,Ghrey •explaining

__^BipJd-'Smlth, budget dlrec-
r, ^^ie''fiad been called to testify,' 

of town. He said he de-' 
to'piA Smith about a pro- 

Bpthre' order aubmittcd to 
St by the War and 

eents to' effect cur- 
aictlvities.The or- 
ped. Gary added, 

listed In coni' 
ents made public by

luded were letfera from Ga
te the aecretaries tn'Witr and 
,. ..auesting their attendance 
’ ifSiMjwaitega, anU a recom^ 
stlon f^Jnri^e Joint chiefs of 
that PresfeteQt halt  ̂aU 

quasl-ndlitiiry rafUo 
activities of the P'CG 

charges and documents 
rcy produced for the 

gs were based, he said, on 
“heretofore substantially ea> 
bed through Investigation by 

committee.”
IMea to. Donrinafe Radio

^^^Hmug^ut were raferehcea to 
■ afforta by FCO Obalrman 
I*  Fly, with whom Repra- 

attra (Omc haa been at odds for 
time, to dominate the entire 
fidd and to ttiwart the dC' 
o f Army and Navy officials 

ICh raapeet to oommunloatlop fa- 
Httaa.

I was a nferancs to 
aettofttos rhi ^tofsatlng the 

pad JBCwallan broad- 
‘  voluntary pre- 

lotait efforts to ar- 
'"tba alRnlnation of Jap- 

hroadoasts In Ha- 
and the contribution of such 

totlura to the Pearl HSr-. to ,e
other charges were

of the State Development Com
mission. for a term to extend to 
July 1, 1044. He succeeded
Charles Rolfe, of the Southern 
New. England Telephone Company 
as chairman a ye^r/ago. His 
term as a . member of the com
mission extends to 1945. ■

sal o f , Dr. Robert Morss Lovett, 
secretary to the Virgin islands, 
government: W. E. Dodd,' Jf„ apd 
Goodwin Watson. Oonimuhlca^dns 
commission employes, whpni' it 
contends are Subversive,' delayed, 
action on a J143,0fl0,000/deflclency 
bill containing salaries of thous
and's o f government employes and 
relmbursemehts fpr the President's 
Emergency P u ^

Senate ABowanoes Stoshed 
Senate allowances for Prentiss 

Brown’s.'OPA wers slashed from 
|177,»d,000 to 9156,000,000 and 
for Elmer Davis OWI from 935,- 
037,503 to 933,155,003 In a confer
ence report drafted last night for 
action In both bodies today.

Compromises of every difference 
Jfetween.the two Houses over this 
Dieeajire 'were proposed in this re
port except 41 Senate rider requir
ing Us conflrntiatloh of all war ag
ency employes 'making 9.4,500 or 
dtpra .e year. .

House conferees agreSd 4® •ut>' 
mlt It for a'votej although' the 
House rejected a stmlliir amend
ment yesterday .respecting; war 
Mtuipower commission , eSaployee 
whose funds are Included In the 
labor-Federal security appropria
tions bill. The JHOuse sent that bill 
back to coitference after rejecting 
Senate attehmts to provide 948.- 
8 0 0 ,^  for N T A ’s training—pro
gram for jmuthful war workers.

(Continued from Page One)

expanded operation was not Im
mediately apparent.

Nothing Further to Report
Tonight a spokesman for Gen

eral MacArthur said there was 
nothing further to feport from 
either the New Guinea or the S<^ 
omons fronts. From that state
ment, It was assumed her* that 
all operations were prodd ing sat
isfactorily and acqordirtg t(X..plan.

The Japanese aHcstojJ concern 
for this new mentfee posed not only 
at Munda but at air bases In the 
norlhern^.Rhlomon8 at Raba\il.'New 
Brita^nj^y pouring medium bomb- 
ers^'dlve-bombers, torpedo planes 
and fighters at; the landing parties
and at Allied shipping.

"Latest advices dh not indicate 
the total number involved In the 
action but 101 enCmy planes vi>erc 
destroyed in the air combat and 
by anti-airi;raft flre.\bhje commu- 
nlqtie said. '" j  
X "Seyehteen of oiir plapfis* are 
njiselfig," x '  , ^
' (previous annoiinpement had 
been made W  the Navy at Wash
ington thp< the counter-attacking 
Japanese planes totalled 101 of 
whlclx 65 were, listed as downed, 
'Thia announcement Ukcwlae ac
knowledged loss h< 17 Allied 
planes as well as the' -sinking by 
combined enemy plane and sub
marine action of the 7,712 ton 
transport McCawley after 
troops had been put aehore.)

Allied Casualties ligh t 
Allied casualties to date In the 

5k>lohions operations were said by 
a spokesman for General MacAr
thur to be light.

In •BeS'vy support of tt*® Solo
mons o^Mrations, Allied Naval 
units and planes blasted the ene
my air bases A t ^ i la  and Munda 
while other surfaCe^faft moved 
even further up the Solomon 
chaln'-tip hit the Japanese in the 
Balance-^isi area.

(Faisl w-.a settlement inx^Oe 
Shortland islands some 30 miles, 
southeast across Boughlnvlile 
strait from the msjor Japanese 
base at Buin oh thCxsoutheai tip 
of - Bougainville islancLv. Available 
maps do nqt show Balance; but It 
may be (iresumed to be ih  ̂ the 
same, helghboihood.)

Oh New Guinea near Salamaiia, 
lighting was reported without a 
clear indication of the progress. 
Alnertcan forces which'-' l̂anded at 
Nassau bay, 12 mileii' down the 
coast-from Salamhua, after being 
tossed aShut In the treacherous 
reefs so completely shntrised the 
enemy that they did hot..lose. a 
msn in getting, eushore, }4acAr>. 
thur's spokesman Sald̂  ~  ;

s

O b i t u a r y

P a c k e r  
O P  A ’ s C h a r g e ; 

S t a n d  B a c k e d

"to
—by Vaughn Shoemait^r In Chicago Daily Neva

Deaths

n in t f l y  tooS''*ln8idlouB steps” 
ta. Inject bimeelf thto the control 
« ( the Roard of War Communlca- 
JHana and “defeated recommenda- 
fticsia eC Army and Na'vy represen- 

KitoUvM to keep off the technical 
(''Wnntltteea o f the Defense Gom- 
Viaunicatlons hoard . . . certain pro- 
^misad members;who bad no proper 
> «p ce  thereon.”
;7 That Fly refused to approve the 
.nnaration of mlniatura broadcast 

: alatlons at isolated combat posts 
" I f  the stations were to be operated 
.‘ by soldiers.
' That he Insisted “ that- no comx 

wraial Company could permit the 
fa r or Navy department, to take 

and operate a transmitter 
without a license”  from the FCC.

“ CnjostiSahle Delay”  •
'.' H iat Fly's ‘Insistence that the 
Board o f War'-Comfhunlcattons 

handle Arm^-and Navy re-

J[ueats of' commercial companies 
or frequTOcles and stations” re

sulted hi “unjustifiable , delay 
I ' which endangered the national’ de- 
■*nse.” , ' ' .

- That for nearly seven months 
after Fearl Harbor. Fly refused to 
turn over to the FBI .the. finger- 

.' prints of radio operators aboard 
American merchant ships for in- 
vasUgation, despite^ ‘‘protests 
.̂̂ made by the admirals in charge of 
•onyoys.” . ;

- That "disclosures 'made by Mr.
• F ly to the Appropriations Com
mittee of the Confess In respect 
to the alleged wai activities”  of 
the ■ FC.C in support of funds “ to 

- maintain these useless divisions 
are detrimental to the national 
aecurlty, because the Army and 
Navy feel that even the existence 
of-the conduct of- such services 
ahould not 'be disclosed.''

That .Fly'8“ Bucees8fui effort* in 
delaying television’' deprived the 
•atlon of, the benefits .of televi- 
akm for wartime use.

That his activities have .' kept 
,-fbe radio industry "terrorlxed and 
In A  atate of ifear."
, On all the charges, Garey said, 

...Army and Navy witnesses would 
“ to asked to testify.

Strivea for FTna] Action 
Weary over appropriations bat- 

-Bsa but still far from finished 
 ̂With them. Congress strove for 

action today on a 92,000,000,- 
mr atonciss money bill in 
fUDto for th* Offlcu of 

Administration and War In- 
I arsn whltUed far bs- 
iMsdget Mqussts. - ,

.Jam of tnonay Mils on the 
I day of the saw fiscal year 

pasaiatod on farm and labor 
'  aa % thua-lar raieoting 

fend tminossahls Benate 
•  «rar crop inauraaca and 
t e a l  .Toutt A<toilhl*tra-

doal-

- Miss Eugenia J. Brun
MiSs Eugenia J. Brun, daughter 

Of Mrs. Martha E. Brun and the 
late- Joseph E. Brun,. died at the 
Providence Hospital' In Holyoke, 
Wednesday night, after an Illness 
of eight weeks.. Bom January, 1, 
1928, Miss Brun attended the Bar
nard school In this town, until the 
family moved to' Holyoke ' two 
years ago. Mr. Brun has since died 
there. Miss Brun leaves besides her 
mother, several aunts and uncles, 
here and. In Torrington. 
y*K service will-be held at the Dil
lon Funeral .Home. Holyoke, and In 
St. Patrick's chapel' In that city at 
10 o'clock. 'Th  ̂ body will be 
brought to this town for burial In 
St. James’s cemetery about 12:30 
noon.

Mr*. Henry Harrison
Mrs. Henry Harrispn, former 

local resident, who died- early yes
terday at her home, 11 Parker 
avenue, Lynn, Mass.,, In her 68th 
year was a inatlve of Saxony, Ger
many, and left Manchester to live 
with her daughter. Miss Alice M 
Harrison? eight years ago. Her fu
neral will be held at the Wat
kins Funeral Home', 142 East 
Center.; street, MoncMy afternoon 
at three'^o’clock. Rev. Dr. WilUaih 
Wallace Rose, pastor of the.FHrst 
Unlversalist church, ' Lyjuf, will 
officiate and burial wyi be In the 
Buchland cemetery.'' '

She leaves four children, Miss 
Alice ”M., of Lynn; Mias Gladya 
R., trf B ^ o n ; Mrs. Charles Ja 
cobs.^.of'Victor, N. y.; Mhj. Ralph 
'Merhereau, of Arlington, Mass.; 
four step-children.' Mrs. Fred But
ler, of; Short Falls; N.. H.; Mrs. 
Herbert Sousa, of Boston; David
B. Harrison, of Washington; D.
C. , and Henry W. Harrison, o f 
New York City., There are . three 
grandchllclren’ and' one , great
grandchild. She also- leaves (me 
sister, Mrs. William .King;ton, of 
Rockville, two brothers, " Emil 
Hallcher, of Rockvllle.'and Charles 
Hallcher, of Meriden. ,

Jury X'nahle to-Agriw

Lbs; Angeles, July.^—PP)— Un
able to  agree on a v'ertUct after 
nine days of* deliberation »  jury 
trying Policeman Compton C. 
Dixon on a murder  ̂charge in ttie 
fa ta l. beating' of 'a' -prisoner was 
discharged last night, and the 
case Mamissed. ' ^ e  victim, 
Stanley H. Beebe, ah acdoiintaat. 
was fatally injured at the central 
Jail last Dec. 18, the prosecution 
allegeil.

Aneeie BceieAto Larger

ipWit
k to  o f Bao 

to a 9197J)00,

Panberra. Auitralia, July 2—(g>)' 
—Premier John CurtU) aUited to
day that Australia la receiving 
lend-lease benefits from the Unit
ed States two or three times 
greator ^haa Australia la able to 
give, hilt each country is oog- 
tributlng ita utmost to the United 
Natibns cause.

A ’liSHies Seeking Junction
patrols In the Sala- 

maua area were reported to be 
seeking. a junction from a poini 
inland with the Americans on the 
beach. Twelve- mileS south of 
Salqmaua. in the inland Mu bo 
area, Australian patrols sought 
out enemy forces and succeeded 
in HUllng -26 as well as wo' 
many' others.

Continuously striving to pln̂  tp 
the ground the enemy's potent'air 
strength at Rkbaul, New Britain, 
A llic^  Liberators sent 22 tons of 
bombadown'on its three airdromes 
Thursday,^ following up an attack 
Wednc8(lay-“ n which 23 tons were 
dropped. - ’

Swarms of Dô stpn attack plahes 
ai'4' . Mitchell m^ium hombers 
likewise .afford effective shpport 
for the Salamaua. invaders,, ma 
china-rgunnlng enemy installations 
and'treops. '

Despite co'fnplete absench. of ra* 
ports concerning the unop'ppsed' 
landings off the Papuan peninsula 
of New Guinea oii Woodlark a ^  
Trobriand islands, it was assumed 
early activity there would include 
construction of airdromes for use 
against. New Britain to the north.

Dive-Bombers Assaulp  ̂
Japanese Positions '^

Washington, - r  The
Na'vy said texlay,. American dive-' 
hbmben assaulted Japanese de
fense positloiiis In the MUnda 'area 
of the central Solomons, as the 
tvdn-pfonged offensive In the Sol
omons and In the New Guinea area 
ton tinned.

Navy Communique No. 480 said; 
"South Pacific .(All dates east 

longitude)
" I. On July 1st!
“ (A ) Early in the afternoon. 

Dauntless .(Douglas)- -dlve-bomb- 
.era attacked Japanese defensive 
'7>ositfonB . at Lambett plantati(m, 
Mundg, New Georgia Island Fires 
were started

'.'(B) During the same aftenuMfi* 
a formation of -Avenger-. (Grum
man ' TBP) torpedo bombers and 
Dauntless dive-bombers attacked 
Japanese defensive positions and 
camp sections at Vila, Kolomban- 
gtra island. . ’

Seven Pilots Rescued 
'12. Seven pilots of the 17 Unit

ed States' planes’ -previously re- 
p<;rted as missing' in .Communique 
429 have been'rescued”

The-rescue of these seven pilots 
had previously been reported from 
Admiral William F. Halsey’p, head 
quarters in a dispatch disclosing 
that In fighting Wednesday and 
Thursday, Sedomona time, in' the 
.first two days of the offenMve 123 
Japanese planes were destroyed 
and 25 United States planes lost 
but only 16 American pilots .were 
missing, ten having been rescued.
. Lambeti plantation, which has 
been attacked- by American fliers 
on previous occasions, -was de
scribed by a Naval spokesman as 
-a native village about three to five 
miles east Of Munda airfield Vila, 
which Is several miles to the north
west o f Munda and on Kolombah- 
gara rather than New Georgia la- 
land, Ui one of the key poaltione in 
the Munda aresr—a_pM  village as 
well as a defensive M

transp6rt8“ 4 amaged five other 
vessels and shot down 77 planes 
In 'the Renderva Island area In the 
Solompns Wednesday and Thurs- 
.day during the successful Ameri' 
ran landings 'there.

'These claims, - characteristle.^ of 
the reports of great'successes the | 
Japanese frequently Issue for 1 
propaganda purposes,, were at 
great variance with acknowledged . 
Allied losses.

A  communique broadcast. from 
Tojiyo and recorded by—The Assof 
ciated .Press de<:lared the vessels 
sent to “ he.bottom Included a ” B- 
class” cruiser? fo.ur large destroy
ers and one smaller, destroyer.

Vessels reported were another 
cruiser,.* destroyer and -three 
transports.

The communique acknowledged 
that 3i Japanese plahes had not 
returned to base,

.A Berlin broadcast said -the six 
vessels listed os sunk werie sent 
dow n"ln  battle in the Central 
Solomons area.” .

Japan Claims 382 
A lli^  Ships Navy Bag

London, July 2—(ff')— The Tokyo 
radio, which frequently broadcasts 
fantastic reports of Japane.se; suc
cesses. asserted today that Japa
nese Naval forces had sunk 382 
AlUe'd ships .since the beginning^ 
operations in the South Pacifl.C'-and 
that_8i  cruiserst-and -SO deathoyers 
had been sunk'or datmigi^ by air 
attack.

To these assertions, wholly at 
variance with ackno.wledged Allied 
Iqsses, tl^broadcaat added the 
claim 4hqt Japanese planes had 
destroyed 2.517 Allied aircraft In 
the Sopih Pacific in the last 12 
months, .shooting down 2,234 In 
sir combat and wrecking 283 on 
the ground.

The broadekst wa'a heard by The 
Associated PreSs,

Tb* Aada* n tbslr greatest 
19JX)0 feet, In

Japs Cltdm Sinking 
Of Nine AUied Ships ^ 

By The Aaeodmted Preai 
Japanaae Inmetol haadqnrtofli 

araert*» " to < ^  Ogto “  ^

£/. S,JVeeds More 
Steel In Its Diet
i^-oduction of Food Lags for Lack of Farm,-Dairy and 

Refrigeration Machinery

D r i v e  S t a l l e d  ' 
T b / S a V e  W a t e r

(Conttnned (ram Fag® One) ^

offers of financial support” he.has 
received. ,̂

“1 would set up a representa
tive defense committee .'to be re
sponsible for this phase, of the 
matter,'*
Request Denied by Stele OPA 
The case of the protesting pas

tor started several weeks ago, 
when Parker's request for per
mission to drive the 140 miles to 
bis Sunapee summer hc5me Was 
denied by the State OPA in ac
cordance with the national policy 
prohibiting Vacation trips.

Appealing to national OPA 
heaiiquarte^Parker was granted 
telegraphlex-permlss'ion for the 
trip ftom Washingfton. On that 
basis hla family drove up, . last 
week In one car, leaving hi’m . to 
follow later in their other car 
with a washing machine and oth
er equipment needed there. ,

. PermiMloo Revoked 
But before he coiUd leave, the 

telegraphic permission was re
voked because of a protest made 
by the state OPA to national, 
headquarters. Thereupon Parker 
announced that he "would drive 
the 140 miles anyway as a "test 
case” against' the “ totalitarian 
buildup” of OPA gasoline regula
tion.

The OPA encouraged driving to 
victory gardens within three 
miles, he argued, but refused him 
permission for the single trip of 
140 nines and hack to tend the 
garden ' IrV'Sunapee Which had 
been started for him by local la
bor. ■

80 on Monday, he left, after 
hearing a final warning that defi
ance would mean "the heaviest 
possible penalty.” One block from 
his home, by pre-arrangement, he 
fhrmail'y rOceive.d the summons 
for the nearing today, and then 
drove dn to Sunapee;

North' Enil CoiRpany 
Asks - Users 
serve on'Supply.
The Manchester ..Water .Corn- 

pany, which services practically 
the entire north end of the town, 
toddy Inaugurated a ca'mpaign to 
ask its customers'to, conserve the 
natural supply which Is available 
In'the area In which the utility 
operates There is no -immed|<ate 
danger of a. shortage of water at ' 
the north end since all the <x>m- 
pany's reservoirs ' are well filled 
and there Is ho indication that the 
supply will fall off Sharply. ' .

Drain Is Increas^
HoweVci, the drain on the sys

tem has been greatly increased, 
oecause of new noUsing and the 
location of the United Aircraft 
branch in HiUia,'-dvilIe. As a-mat
ter of fact the aircraft plant here' 
uses as much water In a month 
as the',cntlre'rrtst of the company 
area uses. Last month .the Hil- 
Uardville ' plant used eight million 
gallons of water.

Tap New BestHiroes 
Because of the unusual drain 00 

the supply the. Water Company, 
offirials are looking forward th 
the possibility ot -a dryxaummef 
and what that would do to the ' 
Water reserve. Already the.ct^- 
pany is tapping new soufees on 
its watershed so thaL every pos
sible drop'of water can be direct
ed into- the reservoirs. ,

The cOnipai.y advises that ^gar- 
deh hoses be used sparingly and 
only between the hours ol six and 
nine in the evening. Housewives 
are asked to conserve as much as 
pcsslble so that in. the, event of a 
rainless sumifier. the present full 
supply will serve as a reserve f 01 
the coming few months.

T o  B e  C e r t a i n

A r e  W e d  A g a i n

P r o m i s e s  M o r e  

B u s e s  i f  N e e d e c i

B.v Gaynor Maddox
We Heed more steel in our diet'. 

The lack of ait has been 
cause of

, frigerator equipment. If we man
age to increase our milk supplies, 

a waior more dairy ipachinery,.
'  ̂ On the other hand, corn eleva-

our threatening . tood jj,.g equipped to handle great
crisis, Ships and guns have bitten 
'drastically into steel needed to pro-, 
duce butter and eggs and beef. So 
have coal strikes. ' .

Former F*rcaident Hoover's
warning that we will be mingry in 
10-14 unless we cultivate'SO.niillion 
more acres does not impress'soipe
students of ovir wartime fijod proh- to build 360 cargo-ahlps—
lems. To plan that much new land allowed, to farmers is not. Chough.

Moseoia RMtolMf iSworfi

Springfield, I11.-t4>P)— ''Members 
of the Illinois State Senkte ar
ranged a quiet ceremony to.pre
sent gifts to Senator John J. Par
iah, who plans to enter the Nagy 
next: month as a lieutenant, senior 
grade. They gave him. a 'wrlat 
watch and a sword, but be didn't 
keep the sword very long. Imm^ 
diately after the ceremony, . U>e 
state museum reclaimed the 
sword, r advising the. SenatoM- It 
was a Civil War relic and couldn't 
be removed from the museum.-

Oaat Help BewHdennuit

Warsaw, Mo.—(ff)—This Osark 
commtmity just can't help Its cur
rent bewUdennehL Earl Bradshaw 
la taking hla firat' vacation in 10 
years. Bradshaw, 89, is janitor of 
one church *nd two stores; cus 
todian of the Community build
ing; caretaker, collector and scorer 
keeper at the softball park; pubUc- 
address operator for community 
programs; mall carrier on a 33- 
mile route; post office messenger; 
deliveryman for two gretcers; real 
estatp and livestock deialer; and 
carpenter. ,He said he’d apend hla 
vacation opicTStlng a street car In 
Kansas City.

Outbreak* of Rsb^ps

Boiae, Idaho, July 2.— (JP)—An 
outbreak of rabies during which 
14 animals and two persons were 
bitten ha* resulted in a 60-day 
quarantine of ^  village of Stone, 
Idaho, during which no dogs will 
be permitted at large, said Dr. 
ScMtt'B. Brown, state veterinarl 
an.

increases in stocks, and for. many 
years our milling industry has 
been„j>Verbuilt. The cereal^ ihdus- 

'try ojso has large unused capacity 
and its steeh“ TU3hes and grinders 
have long life. . :
Some Ol»server* Not.,Vlarined /  

The 900,000 tpna>.pf steel—

Boiss. ktoho, July 2.—(gv -’nie 
wtota man’s promise,  ̂made in 
1856, that Tadtans can fish with
out reetrtette  en or' near their 

mast be honored by 
*!>•. Uato -

would lake steel we cannot spare, 
they say. The Department of Agri
culture repbrte .that the convert 
Sion o f acreage to potatoes in 
Pennsylva^a and' Idaho ii.sed so 
n uch farm machinery - that It 
proved wholesale conversion.s can- 
p̂<jt be made without slowing down 

^our flow of military eejuipmen't.
Dr. Thomas Norman Hurd, Farm 

Manpower Director^ New York 
State Emergency Commission, 
says the" answer is definitely not 
more' acreage but better use of 
land now being tilled. However, 
better, use of farm land calls for 
new plows and harvesters as well 
as repaint and replacement of 
parts. That tneans more steel fo f 
pur food at a time when our na
tional requirements, according to 
ftfflc la r Washington sources, are 
an estimated 20 million tons a 
quarter, but our estimated visible 
production only 16 million tons.

To this quarterly lag of 5 mil
lion tons add the reported 25 per 
ceht cut In production caused by 
the coal strikes. Then take a notch 
in your belt’

But food, as well as steel, U a 
Weapon of War. Farmers can’t 
fight their battles .with bare'hands 
any better .than -soldiers. ■ Never
theless, until June 15th, farm ma
chinery was restricted to 40 per 
cent o f 1940 production. WPB’s re-' 
Cent order Increasea-lt to an aver
age of 80 per cent. . '

The rule has been to shoot first 
and eat afterward. M. Lee Mar
shall, Deputy Administrator, War 
Food Administration, explains that 
We firat had to get tenks and. ships 
and guns to carry the war to om: 
enemy’s.itoorstep. Iltat meant leas 
machinery than farmers, needed.

But now that we have come 
long way in war production, .we 
can follow .the log;ical development 
of our war program 'and make 
nvtre machinery to produce' - the 
food we need.
Extra Qupto For Vital Foods 
• Before P^arl Harbor, 'farmers 

used 3 per cenb of our total' steel 
production. • .Even with the- new, 
WPB allotmefit 'they get no more' 
than -2 per cent With that they 
must produce enough f<KxI t® meet 
the increased demands of war.

Special emphaaia'is bein^ placed 
on manufacturing harvesting ma
chinery for use this- fall, ^ u ip -  
ment for, spring, .planting cornea 
nmet Ekjulpment needed for out
standingly Important. human food 
crops get higher percantages than 
the over-all average. Because pea
nuts are a source of complete, pro
tein .and therefora a first class 
alternate for nieat In the d iet 
tooth-weeders used by planters get 
150 per cent Machinery for pV>- 
duci^  dry beans and peas gets 
182 per cent for potatoes, 126 pier 
cent;

•Although the IncreaM In farm 
machinery, aoofi may brighten the 
food pictere. tb* stod problem 

Larger eroM M f f ld t

But it aedTo* to be all we can'get 
this year witliout crippling our 
supplies' of fightin^eqjtipment.

Many agricultural expects ' do 
not fear we’ll go huncry. Dr.'Mued 
reminds us that a great deal ot 
food was prciduced this year de
spite many ml.stakes and with the 
old equlpmentrallotment. We often 
had to use man labor instead of 
machinery and . Inexperienced 
voUlhteer farm helpers.

However, next' year, many of 
these helpers will be experienced, 
he adds. We are going to see con
siderable shift in crops too—from 
oats to more nutritionally valuable 
soybeans, fo f example. 'Also, we'll 
have 40 per cent more steel in our 
diet.

______ ' • ■ *
600,000 Saddle Steeds'

New London, July 2 — (yp) *— 
County She'riff George H. Hoxle, 
2nd, of Lebanon, and Dorothy Ver- 
gason Whitney of Norwich were 
rematrled here last night after 
discovering that their mafnage 
performed Monday may not have 
been legal.

It was disclosed yesterday that 
Atty. Sidney F. Heller of Moiit- 
vllle, who married |he cpuplc here 
Monday, as a justice of the ipeace, 
does not appear on the list of jus
tices for either Mbn,tvlUe or this 
city on file •with* the MOntvtll® town 
clerk and the clerk of the Superior 
court. /

Atty. Heller succeeded In notify
ing Mr. and Mrs. Floxie of the pre
dicament late yesterday and with 
great good nature they laughed It 
off and said, “ There’s- jusL^ one 
thing to do; 'Get married again.” 

So they got another marriage 
certificate from City Clerk Edward 
S. Neilan, the .flve-day limitation 
was waived by Probate. Jfihge S. 
'Victor Prince and Atty. Heller ar
ranged with Senator Thomas F.

y, Jr.; as justice of the peace 
to peritOTm the ceremony 

The ranwirriaget took placS at 
Senator Dorsey’s home last night 
In 'lhe.,presenra. of Atty. Heller, 
Mrs. Dorsey, and^'<^orge B, 
ler, the atto'rn^’s brother.

Hel-

Horseback riding has gained 
such popularity that there are 
now more than 500,000 saddle 
horses maintain^ for that pur
pose In the United States.

> Manchefiter 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisenients
Count Six sverass words tS a tins, 

(Yiltlala. numbers and abbrsvlatl<n>B 
each count as a word- and compoCnd 
words as two words. MlnlmuSi cost 
Is price at three lines.

I.tne rates per day fer Iranstsnt 
ada.

£Cectl*s Mavek IT, 1SS7
Cash Charg*

t Conseonttv*. Days ...I 7 ctsi-t ct's 
ConsecuUfa - f>aya .. S cts l l  c'ts
Day > . ......... ..Ill GtsIlS cts
Alt orders (or irregular;ihssrtlons 

wllf be charged at the one time fate.
Special rates (or long term e ?ry 

'ay advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered cancelled before the 

3rd or Sib day wilt be charged only 
(or the actual number of times the 
ad. appeared, charging at ihs rate 
earned but not alowancs^or refunda 
can be made on'elx tihis sds sic-ppad 
after, the fifth day.
'•No “till forbids'-': display llnea not 

•old.
The Herald will not be' responsibis 

(or mors than one Incorrect Ineer- 
tioD 4>f. 'any. adverttaement ordered 
for more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of In
correct publication of advertising 
will be reotified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for tbe hervtes 
rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbs publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise-or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURSr-CIaatfled ads 
to be puhliehed eaitie day must be 
raeelved by 13 o’clock noon, Satur
days 14:30.

TelcpliMe Your Want Ada
Ads are accepted over the tele

phone a't the CUARGB RATS given 
above as a oonvenlence to' adver- 
Users, hilt the CASH RATsa will ue 
accepted -at FDLL PATmEnT  If 
paid at the busihesa office on dr be-> 
fOre the serantk day following the 
first InaarUon of each ad, ptharwls* 
the CBARQB RATS will, he eolleet- 
ed. Mo' rassonslbllHy.fof S(toya'te 

ilephoaed; ads..wlH'

I

B E N T O h L l Y R E E T

2.PAMILY FLAT w n B  1 0*O O !® B J PERESCT CON- - 
DITION. 2-car-girage. One blocfcv$»^E^t CeRtet St. 
A nice home, in a residential section, Rr,̂ a Invesi?̂ ' 
ment for the shrewd buyer. “x

R .  T .  M e C A N N  A G E N C Y
, SOLE AGENT 

68 'Oeiltor St., Manchester Tel. 7700 or 8681

JONES SAYS: 
STOP! UOOK! READf
MANCHESTER—

7-Room Single. Steam heat. 
2-«ar garage. Close to bns 
line. $4JW0

2-Famlly, 5 and 5. All- Im-'
provements- 2-car gnrmg*.
Lot 168x168 ft. One vnemnt
iBsL S7JKN)

8-Room ’. Single. . Centrally
locntled. Price only S4,5<)0

" 8-Roem Bungalow. AU re
modeled tost yeac. Steam 
henL'water, electrlidty. l-c*r 
garage. 2 poultry honseo. 
Pooaibly one acre o f' gardon 
-Ul pteated. Fndt tree* and 

.shade traea. AppragtanMely 
4 to 6 acre* of land. TUa 
pfaiee Is n a t e  little ttna  

' ĉlooe to town. Owner mys 
g ^  Priciet rtiiM .

Oentrnlly leentod tv lte lly s  
6 and 6. All totpggrawBato. 
Pooelhly 1 to lU  aoieg. « f  
toad. Frieed far a n te  inlet

5|ANCIIESTKRr>'
New 4-R(M»m Bnngnlow 

wlth open attic.- Almost 
ready to move In. On bus 
line; Lot 200 ft. dcN-p. Prlc* 
95,600. Small down payment.

2-Family, 6 and 6, ;and one 
6-Room' Single. Both to be 
sold together. Centrally lo
cated. Prlre (or hath only: 

^  90,600 
g f- - '

5-Room Single with plenty: 
of sfariihs and flowero. All 
Improvement*. ' For quick 
sale: ; 95.500

ROCKVILLE-'^
7-Room Single.- An acre of 

land with poultry houses.
24.960

HEBRON CENTER—
2-Rooin Single. A ll tan- 

proratnenta. Ftall price |̂ JS06

e a s t  HARTFORD-^ 
BatnaMe Section. Nice 2- 

Fgmily. Fo il prioei 27.9&0

Wn aiin want jroor Bsttagn 
I f  yao have property tor eato 
ISO  with Jones for aeftloal -

JOKES REALTY

Hartford, July 2.—(/P)—• Homcf* 
A. Johnson, regional director • of 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion, today promised Connecticut 
bus operators that he will au
thorize additional- . seiwicc when
ever they can present data ’ to 
prove it necessary, and will do 
everything possible to see that 
they get the fuel with which , to 
Operate. ' '

His promise was made at a 
meeting of bus operators, public 
utilities commissi&ners, and mem
bers of the transportation com
mittee of the Connecticut War 
Cbuncil, at tbe State office bulld- 
•ng. , . •'

The meeting was called, said 
Public Utilities Commissioner 
Jciseph T. O’Connell, to consider 
the serious traffic situation In the' 
atate, following a conference in 
WaMiington early this week with 
Joseph B. Eiastman, ODT direc
tor.

Mr. Sastman; Mr. D’Connell 
gave him much encouragement and 
showed a willingness and .serioua 
desire to cooperate in e'very way 
possible, giving'him *hop4 for some 
readjustment to the tten»Portatlon 
sliuation which- Sdr., O’Cpnnell 
said Is becoming more serious.

(governor Baldwin declared aS 
the conference opened, that Con
necticut is seeking more buses and 
more gasoline, not merely as a,, 
matter of convenience*'but beeaua# 
It wants to keep-tip its war produc
tion. •

B e e f  P o i n t s  
 ̂ G o  i J p  A g a i n

Increase Remain in 
Effect Until Aug. 
Unless Supply Belter.

'Waabi|igton, July 2—(S)— T̂he 
"Office o f '  Price. AdmlnlstraUon 
predfetifig a new loi^ i n s U p  

; pU^ avallal^ for civUlan* in Jttlyv 
t(x&y increiased -faU®n values of 
beercuts by another point a pound 
and In a few casks, 2 ^bits.
. The new point values for beef, 

which place th^ ration cost of tiie 
most popular cute at from 9 to 18 
points, become effective July 4.

Unless tlje supply oituaUon 
should warrant changes in the 
meantime, the new point values 
will remain In effect until Aug. 1 

Based on Ptooent Supply 
OfficlalB oaid the revised values 

were baaed on the present "bad’ 
meat supply situation, with no al
lowance (or improvement or deter
ioration. Any appreciable change 
In the supply might necessitate 
changes before the end of the 
month.

In addition to higher point 'val 
ues for beef, OPA also raised red 
coupon^jjosts of sopie cute of veal. 
Iamb and mutton from 1 to 2 

jo in ts a pound. These cute Include 
leg of veal, veal cutlets, veal loin 
and rib chops, and similar lamb' 
mutton cuts. Point values of the 
most popular pork cute were not 
changed.

' / Canned Fish Increased
Canned fish items  ̂ with the ex

ception of oysters, were increased 
from 8 to 12 points. Oysters went 
up .from 3 to 6 points.

"Red” reductions were' confined 
for the most part to the fate, oils 
and dairy products groups. Marga
rine and lard dropped 1 point— 6 
to 4—^whlle "procesa”  butter, sold 
mainly In the south, appeared on 
the table for the first time at 4 
points a pound. Regular butter re 
mains unchanged at 8 points.

Cheddar cheese retains a .value 
of 8 points a pound, but lower 
values were establish^ for Group 
2 and 8 cheeses. Group 2, which 
Includes cream, Neufchatel and 
creamed cottage cheese (contain 
ing more than 5 per cant butter 
fat) now are listed at 2 points a 
pound, and Group 8, made up o f  
Swiss, brick Munster and all other 
rationed cheese, 5 points.. In each 
group there Is . a  decrease of 1 
p<dnL V

,12  Upswd Changaa 
OPA'also announced 17 changes 

fai point values of processed foo^, 
12 upward and 5 downward.

Point value advances were made 
*ta aevan vegetable items, and five 
canned bottled fruits. These In
creases range from about 5 per cent 
fair vacuum-packed whole kernel 
com to over 50 per cent for toma
to catsup and chill sauce. Process
ed foods marked up Include apples, 
JtoDcota, fruit cockUdl, poaches, 
pears, fresh lima* beans, canned 
com, peas, tomatoes, catsUp; chill 
sauce and tomato paste, reduc- 

. tlons were made in-fresh shelled 
beans, green ojr wax beans, tomato 
pulp or pure* and some tomato 

. sauces, ..
The, new "blue" coupon” costs 

com* effective July 4, and wi}l to-, 
main valid through July. Porh^ 

X  point 'values-wfire not. Increased. 
OPA said, because supplies df pork 
available during July are «toected 
to be substantially-' larger than 
beef.,By keeping porl; point costs 
relatively cheap in’ comparison 
with beef, OPA hopes to whet the 
American appetite for pork.

Koelwf .Dots Advanced 
in line with beef Increases oti the 

general Hat, OPA advanced point 
value* for ^  kcisher cute except 
vi^toty meets.
, : Here are some of tbs new point 

■ value*' for preferred 1>eef cute, all. 
up one point: ,

Porterhouae, T-bone, club, and 
Sirloin stesks, 12 points; boneless 
alrloln, round and flank ateaka,-18 ' 
points.

Beef roasts, tor the most part; 
went up 1 point, but tome, ad- 
tome$s were 2 points. Beef stews 
and nimepcNu other cute also went 

'up 1  point” >,
Lamb-mutton'advppces includ

ed: Loin chops, 10 points, up I;
Isg chops u d  steak*, 8 potete, up 
1 ; leg roaate and sirloin roast bone 
In, t  point*, up 1 .
. Only meat* to show a reduction 
were, three pork cute—fa^ back* 
and clear plate, jowls and regular 
plate*, down 1  petot fi poimd.

100 P.r. Jump Here 
I n  E a s t e r  S e a l s

Easter Beal sale return* from 
Mandhtoter that have been tabu
lated to date amount to 92,097.40, 
according to Mias Gertrude Nor* 
cross, 4xecut|ve secretary of . the 
Oonnecticut Society tor Mppled 
Children which sponsored tbe sale. 
This rapresente almost. 100 per 
eent tecrease over the simmnt re
ceived from this area last year. 
Miss Hazel JItne Trotter was chair
man, of the Ekster . Beal sale in 
Manchester.

The total amount for the state 
obowa a BO par cant increato over 
the 1942 aale. Returns still con 
tinfie to com* In from various 
parte of ths state. -- /

M A N C H E S T E R  BVH|m NQ H E R A L D . M A N C H E S ^ ^ R : a )N N ..^  F t t lU A Y *  J U L Y  2, iy4 S
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Chose* to antetoa Frigate

Bridgeport, July 
iThomM F. Rogers, 
btors lost with ths

,2.—(ffV-Mrs 
mother of. two 
five BulttvaiL 

, brothers on the cruiser "Juneaui^ 
'wpa chosen by the city of Bridge
port last night to efaiaten the 
frigate "Bridgeport” whan it '  is 

; Iaunchsd>at Sntorior, Wlsi, on 
July 80.

RefUsis JExteadltio*

Hartford, July.' 3— (iP)—Govsr- 
[nor Baldwin last night rafussd to 
approve extradition of' Lquis J. 
Pappas Of Bridgepijrt to 

[chusette on desertion and non- 
support chiu«to. toying that It 

'Mrs. PsppsB who^sd left the

ceansoMTv

\
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liiiW-toMlm.____
FltoAiMl_________
NMk-baMls......___

nwi Bl
StMk-lMNiS.........
JilMk-toMiNI.........

hamiuMier

•M imiri fiM Mcti, 
'  - llinki. iliMki, sUrti, hM 

*1 pMM.

wsinjiiiiirikMiM..;.::..

B E £ F

vARtm Mun
•fiW.__

KUtot..
tlw—

TlR(uJlMiiI 
Th in .._____

VEAL

ffUKS AND CHOPS "
til* 01191..
8® CIS3U.-;.r-«— —
SIwWiiteiH-.____
RtMSlMKnN^.__
9kMiStHkHCIspi^>::

MASI9 .
Rmp sd SNUs-tHt I*. 
Riiih.m< Shtoi toului 
U|-----------

STEWS AND OtHH cm  
irwfi t e  ig.------ -

ritek iiflto '

flnrt Iswiiii
SftMk-AMWhl_______
SkHkNAHMMni-toM
bn

Bidsd Vni Hi PMbi-
nN inHi fiM Hdu, 
flanki, dMifet, knnti.

VARIED MEATS 
Into.
Hnrt._____
Kiiton___
linr.___ _

wrH. coHMosrrv

X
l a m b -3

M UTTON
STteKS iflOgHOPI 
WsCkHl.— ..'X— . 
WkClSH---------
tilCkiHHiStaki....:: 
StHtof Ctoa-toH if

ROASTS
Ui-vtonfpirt.1.-..__
SRWsRont-toiwIs____
YHi, RMb, w

t e h ......... ........
Toki, R i^  M TriMfb- 
- Hton! .
Cbsk n SkNtor, mhi*- 

nt-toMis,NikM.... 
Chuck tr SbMNbr, mmiv- 
(irt-hMibit, iMck M.;. 

Chuck ar ShNtot, cn*'

HEWS AND OTHER CUTS 
RrmlNiFtaik.____
Evict—iMM
Hick—

tint PilRn bto pimt 
ItoutotolMteHHki, 
bmta,HlBbiilHHH

VARlEn meats

HNltl.,
Unn..
Klipiyk.__ ____
SvHlhtHii.__....

- — ------------------

b a c Un

iMH-ibb cffbct, ibi h .
IHH ibAWptacs, iM oR.
Rmh ilfii,ibiu>____
Rk;3 . CHidlH rtyb, pito
. *ito i.'._a______
Twh ihii......_____
liCoi-;ptil« mi )iwl 
MMW................>

nUKS Alio OHO 
CMbr eisH— 
tai ClMH......
INOT
.m l m ....

HM>-4cMhi,'ite."." 
SheuMnChipthsiStoki.. 
MRIn, llNh Hi Hni Nb-

ROASTS
Lib-«tNb,liitf,ir Nieto.
Ito-nsbrcto_______
HuP-Mtoirkil.____
HNi'-brtlHi......___
HM>-thHkNi...........
Hin'-kMwbss,VMMrki>
H w -hH(bn,igcn......
ShHMir-wheb pr ihisA

ktN(ptok)kiMta____
StotoOjtoHlMCpbaW

Shtoin--Aiitt'iiM‘< i i^ ‘
brtl)-»Hsh— ......

ShHMn htohiR(lnbs

OTHER PORK COTS
Sptwto.... 
itotenHi.
T to -teb ..---------
FM Snkstol Ctor Pbto.

VARIETY MEATS
Into----..... . 
CWbrttan.„...., 
Epn.—

__

'THHi„--j-, 
Tilb.

SUATB

■ulknLbkPiikSMH*
ChmCHCMHaNllHai.

' C«Mi RpML,.,__ _
CwiMiRMIHtll'--. 
Dmlbi HsB________
DrrMJsqM______
Dried Rnf_______
NsHHiPtabiOrtito

m Ini).__-....... ,

hMi
mk.

BIEATB X-..
<ln till er glaM «entalsiers> .

'2 MhI 9mn<i..._____
R FIii.FnI, km to____
8
R

HaFtit, kmittiiito
____

R
'Plttid l i t  D iiltir

R ' SHtiif.toOR.______

IR TsHhl..___ _____

10
Ti i im , Ruf, Link, 
tok, VHl___ ......

VtonSHaH...___
t UOHnr......_____

na
PUli

MscknC'.....:____
Oyilm-i-

Sirtton....™.^. 

YRrlap____ _____

Thp-X^.-------- '
Trim Tin.

LJHRMh 29 BVMB«
reeete4

Into------------ -

r*Tt. oasiaiie paiwy pwoouc-m

eoMMoieiTV

READY-TO- 
EAT M EATS

cooked, lOILEO, RAKED, 
AND RARIECUEO

Dllpilnl........
{toP-:^hi,«MMrtaR.
HHV-«Hta.ton.......
HM‘-bMni......
gN^-^tokHi..........
HP^tSHbn M  blbi,

PtobwShputof towbu.
'“ “ FM-hHsla..__ ...

'  Pifh^Mleii m

X

.._cNk«toH(Hi.lien

The Mnl nto *f Mr
4t-I»m I 

_  twn
hr (ddiaf 
PMiitoth*
»wa4*(tlM_
Mawhichkii
MbnUsM*
HrpwtouM
kbestoiaai

SAUSAGE

-/
04Snai*-Hiri:T)nbil 
- RNMtolHiSitoi.toi
Cpfnbt Hi PnpMHi... 

$^**y S s ^ ; iMcil 
»MI w  Ctotot Sk 
RcfiMiMcrtsMb..... 

Fmk, SsNhhd Mi Cnlwi
SMtap:* Trptnl IbM

m V & S l g
fjtol: 100% m*l CM

finijp Triw im toi'

'4nHl7wiiw«iH5b1i5' 
•to: Um Umm *M 
■toi Sautan bektoi 
to ten  MMilsr mm

'Bito4rLntito'$6%M 
■M IhM 20% Mat; 
SpsH vni Haai ChttM
tobiainpribnilMth-- - -- — -GTINn COBIIBI— 
;SM"-niM Men *  m-

T*liiSIri*hiMViM.X^

•\

Shoit^...........
SabiMMCNklHOlb
(Ipiat.tiaMij^
Maipilm______
fneawH Bans..,.

Inpantai ar"M>
touH MRk.......

(la aqr haimS^ 
MHd catoiiw)

EfiJliMSl ck22222 iflclHiM Rfilaral dM2222 ui pt24> MTiiilii li mss- 
—  m mssm \f ositfig 
el'MierU dweees.
CKEESU-Qnip I. 

ChaMar (AbmcIch). 
AKwaiuett catohh 

Infltipanaater mora 
cl chator (pntid-dt- 
hydntai chaan It ai> 
cluiH hM Dnup I)..

CHEESES-Onn IL
CraM ChaaH_____
NSrfChaW.___ ,
Djaigai Caltafa

baralhaaS^M* 
brtaO_______

. Al nBasai chaatai
whicharaaottoRnap I 
aai wktt nabto a 
vMar aawiBi af tha 
Oroup II ebaatn pbava, 
bkn URtoar, thn tin 
tatalsMnlalilaaiar

CHEESES-Rmp III.
Allatkarratlaaai 

(kaaaa. Etispbi M n-

tbuai chaan to imp
III m ;------------....
Swbt
Rilek
Mfiwlar .
Usbutiar
Dntad-OahjntnM
Desia
EdM
JbliM
Qnak'
bin
Rrb
CMMkart
UtdartBHl 
Catlap dew, aai 

cnatoi ntlap chaan
nnlaliihii- S% ar ton 
hatlartitMvnalnilaiial

P ^ c e '

M e e ts
^ctidn./'fe Be Takeii to. 

Settle Disputes.- in 
Local Department.
.The Boat'd of Police Commis

sioners will- meet tonight ait r 7 
o’clock when It la expected that 
final action'‘Arill be taken on the 
present unsettled condition In the 
police department. Finding* on 
the charges made by Chief Samuel 
G. Gordon against Deputy .Chief 
Joseph Prentice are expect^ to be 
announced.

Last Friday the board heard 
charges made by.the chief that his 
deputy had neglected to . perform 
his duties.
- I t  l i  also expected that the meet

ing tonight wlU settle the status 
of tbe deputy chief who was nam
ed for a term of six months wMch 
ended on June I.** ’

x;
Here’s Information Yoq Will Waqt To Have— nmuoMl 
By LocafW ar Price u d  Rationi^ Board. No. 11U|

ReU®»lng*et*mpa I5
pdun^ each tor

Check on Breaks 
in Town’s Walks

During the past year the town 
went to conalderable ekpenae re
pairing uneven and broken Slaps In 
the aldewalka to prevent claims 
from aCcldehte.

The work wqa completed along 
the east side of Mai.i street, but a 
check la now being ntode of cdlldl- 
tlona on the west aide of the street./ 
'151160 a survey of the different 
Sfreeta is made, the aelectmen vrill 
refcelve a recommendation that 
theV be repaired.

Board la locatbd in ths • Uaoolo 
ach^ , opptiaite to* P®to office.
Omce houra are os follow*: Attm-
dito. 10 a  m. to'4;80 >  «».; Tuto-

^  ?• to.L,WM- stamp 22 vahd Jujy^gi
neaday, Thursday « »< f FiMtoy, 19,11. ^  ^
a. m. to 6:15 ,p. m.; B a iu ^ y , 10' -

m. to 1 p. m.. 'Th* telepbona

M  gooa M

Book i ,  etemr 3 i _
•Tilly 1 and wlU axplr*

number ls'J-0494.

'^^-Moats, Cheese, Etc.
Book 2 red •tamps; P  valid until 

end ol July; Q becomes valid July 
••

Prqooaoed Frplta, VofOtitole* 
l ^ k  2 olue stempe K. L  u d  M' 

valid through July 7; N rP  and U 
become valid July 1 (tod may be 
tiaed tbro^b August 7. '

Shoe*
Book 1 , ataipp 18, good timr 

October 81.
Sugar

, Book 1 , stamp 13 g  
pounds through A

i N o.'6. ,“A ”
I three galloasj

Period 1 
ratlona 
the amount 
nounced;

to figw ttod] 
valid Jiity 1

valid 
Orth 10

yetof e
not yet

period 
tluntogb Sep 
gaatons'' -eo(to

uiroiigiiQi^.^
hou^oM  type and 

\tutional type

Sfove*
Rationing of cooking and 

tog stovoe, forocoat unofftc 
for sometime thla month, 
been postponed while foniM 
regulations are being ptop,.,. 
May come aometime in August

- ^^een Vegetable* Shipped

Nor^ch, July 2.—(P>—More
than seVen and a half ton* of 
green vegetables have been ship
ped from Norwich State hospital’* 
victory farm tq/®ti>4r atate tosti- 
tutlona for imiihediate consump
tion or cannihg. It ■was announced 
lost night

l x

M o n c t i ^ t e r

X '  ' ■ ■
New^^nd

Homes AvaHa'^lf for 
Immediate. Ui^enpancy

A l e x a n d ^  

J a r v i s
26 Aleimnder St. Manghoater 

Phones: 'X -
Offloe 4112 Residence 7278

HANDY POINT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS
USE

SLUE STAMPS

N P Q
:iM feetowU

G U N E O  AND B O ITIE D
WEIGHT-9 

CONTAINER SIZE

; owiiiz. 
iKlItK. 1 Onrltd.

' lauaiK.
Onrt aiK. 
iKLtaitt. Ow IR Im.

iklir.
NalPkas
SafllCrl OMnit

Hal . "an,
OMOlUtt

FRUITS (iMta* nddiA, Spfcii ar knted):
RftedMtoRiCrikuDhi) „4- ' 6 7 "’'-S
RDPtomm mM RmI $Mf Cktntot S 22 24 22

Fnitt CocktiH, Frans tor iiM. If Mlud Fnilt 14 2R 23 27
Rm Ik  (il Uttoi) Md Srapthan 7 9 20 35
CkwrlH, iM Mkir ( i t tU  MmickiM ln«) t 22 U 29''-
Fl|i,.is4 CiMbtntoi If Satm, rinto, itnitiri. H Jtei . 6  - S 20 U
FHthn U 25 29 23

- Purs ■ . 9 10 23 25
- niMHpk 25 ' 20 23 34

Pltmiif FraNi(MiktoRi) 9 4 5 ■ y f - '
FRUIT JUICES;

NWrafi M  H te r  Citnn JMhs, AMhM. Pnek sr r-'f jdcs. n
Nscart, HflRi Mtok, HR Frasi JMn ' - 2 . : r  ■ 2 1

fkMiRitoJte 7 io 22 27
VESnAllES:

Sms, Wn, ssfradi SksCiR Rh h S 10 21 25
Fnsk Um iHsi H VtoMM hckiR Wkilk Ksml Cn* 24 i t 20
Ms«NrRai^np|r3|n.«MiiiRViRtelH ' 22 24  ̂ 22
BsMiH.Cintb . 5 0 .20 : 25
ten (ntiM ncMM rkM  vkito kiiMO U 14 25 22
UM|8nH3(«tel|plMlO • •5 ' t 20

_ HSHnsHt,nMRm,«lte.aSM(fc- .■ t - *U 24 20
NH'irTMiRtou 22 25 22 24

2 4 - S . 7
TNteCitaRirCMSMm I f 20 25 20'
TMterash
Ymito Shsh, F*a,« Fkni'

>■ M  . ' 24 M 30

VEQETULE jmCES: " —
6 . . 6 -2 0

g *  * * *  - wksihi M■unlla n rn m
s •2 ■■ I

Final
OmiattM

iKua

mm.
(NalCii) X

X

21
26
17

22

41
2S\

92
14
2S
17

44
SS
14

MsH, IsMi, JMIm. WsreisIsAuu. VMM bnHwiioiie .thniiar pnMrm an WOT rsMsmA

SOUPS CONTAINER

T3Hto9WP,H
- Afinf MMbltHllR 2HR3-

4U.

KiwA-to-ww)

FROZEN

Njftin. .fiat BABY
FOODS

CONTAINER
S IZE > y • ‘ ’.i

t '• M hnnR If inttoR IBH hr
'tmWtoi, 33H|ji Mtt 3*r4 t 2a • 2 CNkil(lncfci«B'| CwtofRt).

CONTAINER 
SIZE -2

r w iT tn iw a

Al totor FnItoiM ■HrtH
m k n u i i  ' '

■HtotHWCMUMw)
ItotoUMiCliRHteO

_Cl(>4e4aOR2riRIMIrt
Rtei ..

Alter'.'

O I I E D

MniiH ' MirMilL
r •(.

. \ ■ \ .
4 -S ' i

, :4‘ ‘ -. . S
' 'y '

..4 •
4 ■-S'
4 . - s
4 ■ s

..'-1
. ' - 4 a

4 •
4 • ’> # •

This chart only lifts point vsluss 
^  most popular shss. Saa 

.th# official chart at your graaar's 
for athar sIm * and thalr paint 

Valu#t
tN F Q food July L  to and In
cluding August 7, K  L  M valid 

througtf July y.

CAUTION
ONLY llam i an Nils chart ta-
Sulra tha .iHirrcndfr of Bluo' 

tamps from War Ratian Book 
Two

4isiiwcli and mOm ferty gtoun, tm- 
lu l ^  and #tter vogaiatol# 

lit Juiee* and fruit neatare

WlwH .Ui
lllto .t# # '* .

K.

a*-

^ ' ' '  I

Regardless

of-

Former

Vtklues

NOW!
IS THE TIME TO SELECT 
. - NEXT WINTER’S -

Fur Coat !
* ^  GUARD

ststoet shortages end rietog prices 
' esuaed by present world conditions.

- U S E ; : . . . . .  ' ; 
L a y - a - t v a y

t o
T '

A  SMA1.L DEPOSIT NOtH/i 
and esay-to-apmre, W eekly Fay- I 
ments. The neossaaiy. down pay- -I 
jnent will be completed by the | 
cold weather arrives and yototeui 
have your Fur Cost for tmmedliite 
u’esr.

MANCHESTER

At Si^^ol the kid  ̂all 'want to trade 
Jbr sandwiches our Mom has made! 

I^inz Mustard lends that extra zest* 
That makes ou; lunch*box meab taste best!

Oettuine Stone-Oxound /
m  H e i n z  M u s t a n

a KiNos-snovv'* *»>o vzuovr

FON FINE FOODS
84 OAKLAND STREET PHONE 738«'

It We Have Really Is Fine Bat AD We Have 
(In Meats) Is Only

COWED
BONE

By the^ice or îece
\ .  "

Oup grocery/Stock is quh^-complete! Even 
»  few .{fershey Choci^lje «  Uttle Jdlo,
plenty of*-canned fohds, all klhds of Cereals 
and Soap Powden. '

A little Jam and^lpUy, a lot o f Peanut Bul
kier, Pickles and Olives. And a most com- 
plete stock of FitMh Fruits and Vegetableal. 
-Large guaranteed ripe Watermelons, large 
Sweet Plums, large luscious Cherries 49c lb. 
Native Green and Wax Beans, loads of Pota
toes, PeiuB, Cantaloupes, Celery, 'Cucumbers, ,

Fancy Firm

T0J»AT0ES 2 ^  49c
COME ON OVER!

Store Closed All Next 
Week, July 4 to 10

, Our job is bigger now. " We have been 
plagued with shortages and ceilings— by ra
tioning imd help problems. Wo*re just Hdl 
in’ and have deddefi to close for a hUl weds 
to enable us to regain ouT pep and good Iuh 
mor despite wartime inconveniences. , We’ll 
be back into the diick of the fight Mundiqri l 
July 12. Signed

MANAGER.. - ' x X

(P .s.) Phase I
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\  :

N e w  M ^ a s u r e ^ o n  M o t o r  

^ E n a c t ^  b y  t h e  L a s t

• e r a t io n

»m___ j th* foUowing baalu: Pi
1  iv a u u iu u  I three-iq u »

cle;
E n t ir e  w o u p  u *  Septembor ;
T,awe end C hente® one-half of the annual fee for such 
“  ,  *  vehicle and from September first

O ld  Law® •• In e y  ta Dcrember first, one-quarter of 
'* ¥\ . A ••si the annual fee for such vehicle: no

r « r e  u r a w n v  • refund to be granted from p^cem-
kv ^u h iect. i ^  to March fitgt The cojup- 
P y  . i^ U er , upon appllcatloit of^/sald

' . M'commissioner, and with the ap-̂
nty-aix new maasurea affect-. pr„yai the attorney'^ general, 

■Wtor yehlcJe trpfttc ware an̂  'shall draw his order job the treas- 
" I W  the IMS ObnnecUout Oen-1 urer in favor of qiiy person who Ihy tha a M S j ^ e c ^  I mducte<Hnto the mlllUfy

smbly - which adjourned .^ryieh ol the United
ayj,^Majf IS. States alnce-October Ifl, 1940, for

K f o l t e ^ f ‘■t*t*™**‘t o<f
pS^angeas In the laws al- 
Pn tha statut#' books la 
for thegfUldance of the state 

local police auJAoMtles pend- 
iWTlBlon of the current lav| 

sad lU Issue to such.auth- 
The contents of this Jicdle- 
also he of Interest to alt 
and agencies. Cdlicial and 

cial, engaged in traffic accl- 
nreventlon and so concerned 

stive efforts to establish 
at control of traffic,
"  I have been collected 

groqpe sk̂ feordlng to subject, 
jslesa otherwise vSpeeffled, all 
fMa effective Octot®® 

was changred by 'th® 
sture from July 1.

Ueemea for Persons bi 
tiM armed Servioee . 
law regarding license and 

Jon fees for persons in
___forces was changed by

I iMlalatui* to read: On or after 
1, IMS, the commissioner 
waive the operator’s ■ license 

lad teamlnatlon fee In the 
of any person in the active 

of the armed forces of the 
BWea until the following 

’ ffrst after his discharge, when 
parson held a Connecticut 

ator’a license at the time of 
1 Induction Into service. I Section 

’ o f the 1941 supplement), 
amoved from subsection (b) of 

tion SlOf of the IM l sup 
at to the general statutes 

the provision permitting . the 
Isffnner nf nintnr vehicles to 
UI or part ot the examina. 

i when "any such appHcant has 
inducted aipce October ' T6,

. Into any hnnch of 'the mlU- 
’ or naval service of'tbe United 

ateo. who held a Connecticut op  ̂
“s license at'the time o f his 

iictioh into the service.’'.
'̂-' JOeneethsg KeglstratloB Of 

Motor Vehicles
____  1 la entirely new; sec-
^MiBended).

Jon 1. For the registration 
otor bus owned by an indl- 

, company and used for 
tra n s a c t io n  of employees 

liout diarlw, the commissioner 
eh a i^  a n *  of thirty cents 

' irandtod walghc, of the gross 
at said gross hfMght to be 
ated by adding ^ a  light 

lit o f tile vehicle  ̂fully'-oqulp*
I for aervica to one hondred^Ufty 

I per passenger for the rat^ ' 
.. Mting capacity plus the sum 
iMro dollars.

'ftocten 2, 'Subsection (m f of 
' Btion BdS of the 1935 imf^Iement 

the general statues^  amended 
read as follows:. For the fegis- 

ZMmtlon of 4 trailer used exclusive
l y  for eamping or any other recrea*fffwial purpose, the commissioner. 

Shall charge a fee of two dollars;
r any other trmiler or seihl-trall- 
|ar he shall charge the same fee 
preaoribed for commercial mo- 

r 'vdiiclea^in section 227f, pro- 
the fee for a heavy duty 

r, a crane or any- other heavy 
oeBStruction equipment shall be 
MVenty-hva dollars for each year 

thereof; except'that the 
stion fee for each motor 

dele classed , as a tractor-crane 
[ aitd aquipped with rubber tlreS 
»B one-half the t®® charged 

I for the groM weight of commercial 
{imMeles.
n u s  act is effective July 1, 1M9|, 

liMsglstrslions VaUd On Or After 
February 16

proiided by an amendment 
to Section 548c of thie' 19|  ̂supple- 
in®ni "to the general st«iitea a 

I rMfstration issued on o’- after 
J^fwruary 15-wfll be valid from the 

date of. issue. Registrations expire 
At midnight on the last day of 

I ghbriwry and imtil this change in 
' w e law a registration issued for 
tha ensuing year was not good un
til March 1.
An .Act Concerning Abandoned 

Marker*
Section 1624 of the general stat

utes is amended to read as follows: 
(a) Any person who shaJH have 
found, or have<in hjs possession, 

I "any number plate .or numbc'i plates 
ii< use during the current year, or 

■ Identifying part thereof, of any 
motor vehicle npt issued to him, 
Ahall Immediately deliver the same 
to the commissioner Or to any of- 
•cer. Such officer shall, within 
twwty-four hours notify the com
missioner that he holds such niim-

a refund sF money paid for the 
registration of a motor vehicle, 
and ,^e amount thereof shall be 
charged by the treasurer against 
any funds In his hands to the cred
it of the state highway depart
ment.
-.Concerning definitions and ex

emptions from fees:.
In the'aniendment to the defini

tion of "motoT vehicle” as set 
forth in Section 206f^of th e '1941 
supplement to the gefteial stat
utes, the qualifying “rubbeNttred” 
is removed so that it now reads 
“any vehicle propelled or drawn by 
any power other than musculaf*, 
except aircraft, motor boaUi, road 
rollers, baggage trucks used about 
railroad stations. agricultural 
tractors and such'vehicles as run 
'oiiiy^pon rails or tracks'

time for the purpose of making 
repairs thereto or of obtaining suf
ficient assistance to reraOys„lt. 4

,4n art defining the term 
.‘■parked vehicle”

TliKjie'Hnition ' included in sec
tion 478s, of the 1939 supplement 
to the generqi statut^.was amend
ed. to read: Fgrked vehicle shall 
mean a motor vM^cle in a^t^tlon- 
ary position wlthlI^'the Hmits'of a 
jJ&bkcJjighway. '  ̂ .

■ PreWoiTsty,^ the law ' -specified 
■Vithout a drivJrHherein.”

Carrying paasengers'for'^hlre'Tlt 
private motor vehicles;

Section 1. Any person,, while op
erating a passenger motor vehicle 
registered in this state between his 
place of residence and hi® place of 
employment, may carry for rea
sonable compensation not more 
than five other persons rogiilarly 
employed in the locality of such 
person's place of employment with
out obtaining a livery license or a 
permit from the. public utilities 
commisstdn. provided the making

from provisions concerning the 
regulation of trucks:

Added to section 236f of the 1941
supplement, of the genertf statutes
dealing wlll^expectioifll to truck 
regulations ds the following sen-
te'ncer'Also motor vehicles known 
qs arniofed cars and used to trans
port bullion, currency, securities, 
documents. Jewels and other valu
ables and cbnstructe^l With closed 
bodies and cabs of bullet-repellai

over to the moj 
missioner.

or vehicles com-

Odnoerning/Abntetnent or 
of the property Tax eh Motor 
.VehlclM' When Asmmm^  In 
Mope Than One Municipality.
Uhtll the following amendment 

WM passed, section 166f of the 
.. meral statutes merely provided 
that ‘In the event any motor Ve
hicle Shall be assessed in more

metal and glass designed, to pro- ! than one town in the same calen-
tect such property being transport
ed in such vehicle. /

The length of camp
sectloiv of the 

ISt'f .ji^upplcitient.4 
itfei was' eXte;

era:

B raiea. 
m m ^f |\,

iiy-rjpoi
longer Included in thcdeflhl 

tlon a're street sprinklers, fire en
gines, fire department apparatus, 
police department apparatus, am
bulances owned, by munlclpallUes 
or hospitals, and ambulances own
ed by any non-profit elvlc organi
zation approved by the . Commis
sioner, of motor vehicles. ■■ '

The ' definition of the -term 
’’stroke” was removed from kep- 
tlon 1548 of the general statute3.̂  

An amendment to section 484e 
of the 1939 supplement to thp-gen- 
eral statutes excepts fire appara
tus from the law requiring motor 
vehicles to display number plates.

The wording of subsection (p) 
of section 1578 of the general 
statutes was changed so that it 
now reads; No registration fee or 
operator’s, license fee shaU be 
charged in respect to any motor 
yehlele owned by . a' gOyernmental 
or military. agency and used ex
clusively ^ r  the conduct of offcial 
business.
-Added to this subsection was the 

provision; No fee shall be required 
for the registration of ambulances 
owned by -hospitals or any non-, 
profit civic organization approved 
by the commissioner, o f ' motor 
vehiclea.,
Conoeming. B«HJpr«»olt,v ' Between 
Staten As to Motor Vehlrls-regi»- 
trants IVlthin Fifteen-Mile Umlt'

Section 1562 -of the general 
statutes doalint, with registrants 
living within fifteen miles of state 
line waf repealed in its entirey. 
Sue(leasion Or evocation Of Reg

istration Or license 
ubsection (c) of section 1608 

of ui».general statutes is amended 
to rean-sa-s follows: The commis
sioner shahTorthwith suspend the 
license of sny..oprratQr concerned 
in any moloi vbliicle aecident re
sulting ip the deattv^of any person 
And, if such operatoT.^haU have 
caused or contributed siicft
defth through the violatlort^'Any 
provision of this chapter or of 
chapter 83 or, through-Pegligence 
or carelessness, shaU continue, 
suspension for not less 'thap.pne

^*^Jf^mbtor vehicle parked in a 
manner permitted by law shall not 
b« debmed to be concerned in such 
accen t. ' . ,Conbcrnlng Proof Of Financial 

ResponsiblUly
Section 624c of the 1935 supple

ment to the general statutes is 
amended to read as follows: ’

The commissioner may cancel 
such bond or return such-evidence 
of llnanciai responsibility, or the 
.treasurer may,- with the consent 
of t1le commissioner, return such 
money or collateral to -the. person 
furnishing the same, provided 
three years shall 'have, el&psed 
from the d*te of the suspension of 
such license during which period 
such person shall not, in the opin
ion of the commissioner, have vio
lated any provision of-the motor 
vehicle laws referred to in section 
533e '. . . The commissioner may 
direct Ihe return of any money or 
collateral to the person who. furn-. 
ished tlie same upon the accept
ance and substitution, of Other evl- 
.dence of financial responsibility ot 
at a,ny time after one year from' 
the expiration of any registration 
or license Issued to such person

of more than one round trip in any 
da^under the provisions of th» 
act shall constitute. A-vioIatlon of 
the provisions of chapter 204a of 
the 1935 . supplement to thb gen
eral, statutes.

Section 2. -Thtf act shall take ef
fect from . its. pAssags and shall 
contlque in effect untu July 1, 19f5- 
or until the cessation of hoatjlifies 
between the United Stateg-aiid any 
foreign country, •'

dar year,, upon payment of the tax 
in the town having the earliest 
asscssmeht date, the tax in the 
other town or towns shall 
abated.”
' T̂ he law now reads: If anyiiho- 

ter yehieft is assessed .Jfi- .more 
than on* municipality Ip'thejm®* 
calendar year,' upop;<^yment of 
theTa*-4n the,Municipality hav
ing the eMtleM.^8esament date, 
the tax in otbel-imuiimpalltles 
shall bai’4emoved fronTThe xato 
bciokr'^y means of a ceftlflcate o  

issued by the board of
--------  - j  ksseasors. If such tax has been

Traffic safety measures apd'qofi- | ^  • municipality ha'ving a
trol devices: . . .

194f .supplcitient.-t^the general 
statute*, was'eXt^ii(led^-So that it 
now react.*; Pricr'to ApriTTrdMj^ 
the permit prescribed by section 
545e shall n ^ k *  required in the 
case of a oOmbina^n of. a pas
senger vehicle, and trailer .used for 
campihsf or living purposes and 
not exceeding a total „,all-over 
length of forty-five feet.

.Concerning th® receiving or dis
charge of ^passengers by motor
buses: v--;'
. S^otJon 1, The public utilities 

^mmisSlon is directed to examine 
'th* restrictions respecting trans
portation service contained jn cer
tificates of public convenience and. 
necessity to operate motor bus 

'common carrier service which 
have been heretofore issued by the 
commission under Chapter 203 of 
the general statutes as amended, 
for the [lurpose of determining 
whether the present national emer
gency, with its >ffect upon public 
transportotion and'ttie public con
venience nnd neceskity, require- 
that such restrictions be' removed 
and modified for the duration of 
the national emergency andNslx 
months thereafter and to remove 
o r  modify such restjJctions. The 
commission shall afford an oppor
tunity for «  hearlng,„to any car
riers affected by the removal or 
modification of such restrictions 
and in making its determination, 
the commission ahall consider also 
the effect of such removal or modi
fication upon the ma'intenance of 
adeq\iate public transportation 
service by the carriers affected. •

Section 2. The commission may 
remove or modify such restrictions 
pending a hearing thereon.

Section 3. This act shall take 
affect from Its {Passage. ^  ' 
An Art Concering Certificates Of 

Qualiflration of Operators of 
School Buses

The first sentence"  ̂ iM'-' acetion 
125e of the 1939 AUppteMent to the 
general statut^ was' clarified by 
the addi^iefi' oit Ufte phrase under- 
line<^-'No traffic safety measure, 
traffic control device, sign or 
-marking'shall be Installed or main
tained on any tpiiik line or state 
aidT highway or on any fridge oii 
any queh highway by the traffic 
authority of any town except by 
the written approval of the state 
traffic commission.

Disposition of Recetpts of the 
Commissioner of Motor .Vehiciea 

-The second sentence of Sfibsec- 
tlon .'"(b) of section 541e o f tjM 
1939 supplement to the general 
Statutes 'is amended as T^ow s: 
All expendjtores of tjm' depart
ment of motor vehjeles iwid all 
expenditures for tjle administra
tion of the highway department 
not to excc^d^appropriations au
thorized hj<The general assembly 
and b y  the- commissioner,, of 
.finaijce and control shall be pai^ 
from such receipts, and there shall- 

, ̂  allocated to the state, police 
department from such receipts, 
for said department’s’ necessary 
expenditures in enforcing state 
traffic laws,' a sum not to exc^d 
Jive hundred thousand dollars an
nually.

Pfeyiously, the nioney for sev
enty-five per cent of the expendi
tures of the state police depart
ment was dirowh from the motor 
vehicles department receipts.

later assessment date, the amount 
thereof ahall be refunded to the 
taxpayer upon written application 
therefore to the tax collector, 

„Such application shall contain t 
recital of tlM facts, and th.e col
lector sbali, after examination 
thereof, refer the same, with his 
recommendatton thereon, to the 
board of selectmen Tn the case 
of a town or to'ihe corresponding 
authority ,ln wry other municipal 
ity, and certify to the
amount/Of refund to which the 
applicant is entitled. Upon ro- 
cejpt of such application and cer
tification, the selectmen or other 
duly constituted ' authority shall 
draw an order upon the treasurer 
In favor of such - applicant for 
such amount without interest.

Section 2. ■ This act shall take 
effect July 1, 1943.

foted Visitor \  
Sees War Jobs

Hilda Yen at Loc^l ^  
Crpss Production /Cen
ter; I» Attiazed./^
Miss Hilda Yep-Xlf New York, 

who was the>pfi^lpal speaker a 
the Chinese dinner of the Soro 
mist Club Wednesday evening, w*a 
a visitor al-Ihe Red Crosif'l^r^uc- 
tion Center yeaterdaT-^ild was 
much IMpressed ■wdtoThe work be
ing accomplished Ipeklly.

‘X)pen Houae^I^as held all day 
at the hew ^adquarters in the 
kindergaid*d room of Center 
churc^house. The full staff was 
on duty all day yesterday, ready-to'

. ro<M®rate wdth thdae who-ct'me to 
"^-sew or Just Inspect the new pro

duction centor.''
Finished articles Of a ll' Kinds 

Were on display on large tables. 
They ificluded supplies for our 
hospitAls, and all sorts of .gar
ments that are being made for 
war. refugees.

It was a busy spot from the 
opening hour until closing' time' 
mat-night at 9:30. One group spent 
most of the.rjay, packing .articles 
for shipment tiuSrmornmg.'

The staff made a sp*rtaU effort 
to acquaint the various ■ sewdng- 
jfTOups 'wrlth each other, so that 
those spending a few hours or the 
entire day, really ehjoyed it

H E A L T H  A N D  D IE T  
A D V IC E  '

Fnrnished by the McCoy 
Health Servlc*

Address commonlcatlnns to The 
Herald, Attentlnn McCoy 

Health Service

Oonoerning Cos*" In Critical 
ProHerutioti

Subscctih'n (a) of sec.ti(m_541e 
of the 1939 supplement to the 
general statutes wjiich provided 
that'one half of t h e  fines, coats, 
forfeitures and fees assessed as a 
result of motor vehicle violations 
be paid lOsth  ̂ motor vehicles com
missioner amended-In connec
tion with a nhW law which elim
inated the impdstUon of costs 
against any person'-convicted ofSection t. No. person, except a 

person holding a public^.Service li- , 
cense, shall operate a bus for the | crime, 
transportettoh of school children 1 Henceforth, one-third of all 
ui'leas be holds a certificate o f)® ’'®*’' forfeitures, and fees col- 
quaI|ftttaion therefore issued as 1 lected for any violation of the mo-

A Special Fuel Tax
This act provides that a tax on 

oil burned in Diesel engines on 
the highways Will be collected 

■ffrom the user. __  _ _
.Tax on gasoline is collected 

from the dealer. Any owner of 
one or more vehicles using' Diesel 
oil, however, will have to report 
to the commissioner of motor ve
hicles tbe.amount of such oil used 
arid pay A tax of three cents a 
gallon, the same amount 'as paid 
on gasoline. Each user must se
cure a user's license. Stlch li
cense ean be revoked by the com- 
missioner for violation of the act. 
There is - -no charge. for a user’s 
license,' but any user, whether 
from outside the state or within 
the state must have a 'user's li
cense in order to purchase Diesel 
oil.

It shall be the duty of the com
missioner to audit user's reports 
and to make any necessary in
vestigations. The penalty for 
violation of the act is a fine of 
not more than |wo> thousand dol
lars.

Concerning financial 'rfSponslblUty 
of operators of motor vehicle* 
Section 533e of the 1939 supple- 

het plat* or number platee„or ' ment tq the general statutes is 
KtenUfylng part thereof to his amended to include the provision 
•tder.. ■_ ' that proof of financial reappnsibil-

(b) Any'officer may remove any | ity shall, be required for a secona. 
Bqmb*r plate or number plates | violation :;withln a twelve-month
f rom any motor vehicle when such 
m otor vehicle is apparently .abafi- 
tfoneA or when auch number plate 
« r  monber plates have been or Are 
M u  need illegally and ■h»ii for- 
BMM, them to the eonunissioner,
' (o) Any person who shall vlo- 

IMa any provioiOn of subsection 
. AAV M tbla aaetion ahall be fined 
kliM ASDCA than five dollars for each 
p|l|BiBh.Afrcnae. ,)

refunda cn regist^  
ptnoBM la BilhUry *ar-

i 20Af ef .the, IM l aupple- 
Hm general' aUtutes le 
k> read aa Billows; T®® 
sar ef motor vehicles 
appheatiOB to the eomp- 
A Mtand when any per- 

bia registration or 
«n any Ban-eoin; 
and la Indueted Into 

or aaivil aMYloa o f the 
au^ 

I ib-

period of the rules of the road as 
specified in seetion 1639 of. the 
general statutes as amended. .. ‘

The parking of vehlqles 
'Hie following are new measures. 

They were inserted in' section 1653 
of the general-statutes as follows; 
No vehicle shall be permitted to 
remain parked within twenty-five 
fect«of an Intersection or a mark
ed crosawalk thereat, or within 
twenty-five, feet of a stop"' sign 
caused to be erected by the traf
fic ' authority in accordance with 
the :provisibna of section 123e of 
the 1939 aupplenient to the general 
statutes.

Also: No vehicle shall be per
mitted to remain stationary with  ̂
Ih the limits of a public t^hway 
in such a manner as to copstltute 
a. traffic haSard' or. obstruct the 
free movement of traffic thereon, 

vchicM' which 'has be- 
 ̂ -bled to BiKh an extent 

that^t is

hereinaftcr,.^providcd.
Section 2.'Frich person who has ' 

been awarded by any town a Cori- 1 
tract for the h^nsportatlon of 1 
school children shall,, within one 
month .thereafter, submit to the,, 
board of education of such toWn a 
list, of the names of the persons 
who are to operate the buses tc be 
used-in such transportation. Such- 
bbaid shall, make an investigation 
as to the motor vehicle operator’s 
record, character and responsibil
ity of each such person and, if It 
finds him quSlifled to hear the re
sponsibility of the trahaportation 
of such children shall ' so certify. 
Such , board may revoke anj  ̂auch 
children shall' so certify. . Such 
boaro may revoke any auch certifi
cate for juat cause,

This act is effective July 1, 1943. 
Commercial Vehlclea'Oii Parkways 
'' Section 1. For the duration of 

tht war and until the first of 
July following the cessation of n<»- 
tilities between the United Statw 
and any foreign 'power,'.the stAte 
tiaffic commlsalpn . shall permit 
the use of any parkway and its eM 
trance and exit ramps Within this 
state by vehicles of the United 
States armed forces and commier- 
cial motor vehicles engaged In the 
transportation of war materials 
and may impose such rules and 
reflations pertaining to such use 
and establish such tolls therefor, 
as may seem advisable to the com* 
miiision. The powers herein grant* 
ej’ m'ay be terminated by the gov
ernor at any time. The provisions 
c. Section 204f of the IM l sup
plement to the general statutes 
and any statutory provision edn- 
trary .'hereto shall be suspended 
within the limitations 6f time here
in pror\-ided for.’

Section 2. This act^shajl take 
effect from its passage.

Concerning reguIa|ion of motor 
trucks for hire; *

Section 1. 'Fhe second sentence 
of'section 236f of the IM l BupMc'-'' 
ment to- the generAl statutes is 
amended to read as follows: Noth
ing in this part . . . shall be con
strued to include the transporta
tion of property for hire having 
both origin and destination Within 
the limits of any city or town an.d 
adjoining territory as the limits 6t 
such adjoining territory ahall be 
determined by the oommlsslon.

Rem'bved from section 1' (as in
dicated by the dots^ was the 
phrase: except the ' provisions 
thereof relative to safety of opera
tion,- standards of equipment, fi
nancial reaponaiblitty and insur
ance........It was. removed beeauae
under tiublic utility regulations It, 
was ineffectual.

Section 2.-Thla act ahaU take ef
fect from Its passage sad shall re
main In force iratO-July 1, 1945, 
from wbidi date siUd seettoB 29M 
shall be in effect as If this ainend- 
ment thereto had not been SBaieted.

tor vehicle laws will be- turned

Dessert Stretcher
One baking— 

ttpo luscioiu d e u e iit!
A Here’s light, tender, spicy ginger
bread that everybody loves! And 
here’s a recipe for a large oblong 
loaf that-doubles for a two-way 
deseert, good for your busy days. 
Half the loaf can be served -warm, 
with applesauce. The other half, 
split center-wise, la spread with a 
tangy orange filling and cut Into 
novel, tempting “fingers."

This Is a wartime tested recipe, 
easy on rationed ingredients; best, 
for results. Food-wasting failures 
are unpatriotic nowadays,eo ehooM. 
carefully tested recipes and tnie 
pure, bland, all-vegetable Spry ' . . .  
it saves flavors—gives excellent re- 

. suite In ail your cooking.
Better save this recipe for all- 

summer-long ttfote. ^

An A<ff Concerning the Location 
of OiMiollne Stations In the City 
of New Haven, ^ ' v.
By repealing section five of 

chapter 280 of the public acts, 
i^ ew  Haven "was brought under 

section 552e ,of the 1939 supple- 
m ^ t to the general statutes 
which specifies how approval of 
gasoline station locations shall be 
secured. Previously New Haven 
was the only to-wn not included-in 
this law.
An Act concerning the - duties of 

the highway safety commission 
Section 128e of the 1939 supple

ment to the gerierai statutes wax 
amended so as to make,the term 
for all members of- the- highway 
safety commission six ycAra. .

The duties of the coinMissipn 
were, expanded to Include': . . 
shall study problems of safety as 
they affect the home, farm and 
school accldehte, shall act as the 
central co-ordinating Agency of 

'the state In the planning and exe
cution of safety programs and 
campaigns for the prevention of 
accidents and the Ibss of man
power and may conduct educa
tional programs and campaigns 
relating to- industrial asfetyx

Kiwanis Meeting 
Next Tuesday

impeaslble or ImpracUcr
a te  ite romove it, may be permit-'. _____ _

, ,ted IP ae »M Ai» A'lAsawahte j  aM «Mng|jUiE3* *̂'******^

CtegwiimM OrwipeMaiera
mp ■Mit• cap 8pw ^L tMupooa SAN

ciappiMOP1 iMMpoon siBCtr % UMpopa APtOMT .% cloT«plovwmUr

%cppltPMpoim bab* lovpow4fr 1 UMpooB tote
C B M  tlftod i  rietedfloBr

Blend Spry, salt and spices. Add 
sugar g^u a lly  aad cream welL 
Add egg and beat.well. Add mo-' 
lessee and blend. Sift baking pow
der and soda with flour. Add to 
creamed mixture, blending 'weU. 
Add water and beat until amooth. 
Bake In Bpryeoatod 14 x9-tneh pan 
-th moderate oven (tS0*F.) 45 to H 
mlnutee. Divide la halves. Serve 
one half warm with epplasauesi 
Split remaining half and Sproad 
with. Orange FlUing. Put toother 
■eadwteh fashion.. Cut Into 4H x 
1 Inch pteoes. It desired, sprinkle 

9 witkeepfOotloiierf’ sugar. Makes li.

BecauM of the holiday the 
Klwanla weekly meetlngr'will be 
held at the Country (3ub on Tues
day. The speaker will be Mrs. 
Meriam DeMara, chief anesthefist 
at th® Manchester Memorial hojipl 
tel. Her aubject- will be “Modern 
Anertbe8ta,” .T1ie attendance p ^ e  

he donated by 'Walter

Pain and soreness in the region 
of the lower back are often found 
in sacro-iliac injuries. In severe 
injuries the pain ,la so extreme 
that the patient is confined to bed. 
often for a period lasting from a 
few days to several weeks. In 
injuries which are less severe, the 
patient , may be able to keep go
ing; hut WIH .complain that .the 
movements of "'walking, sitting, 
rising from—a—chalrl' getting out 
of bed, or clipibing stairs .Are, ex
ceedingly painful. •

Those who are familiar' with 
anatomy will recall that the sac
rum is a bone of triangular s'hape 
which forms the base of the spin
al Column. On- either side it is 
joined to a bone callc.d the ilium 
and these, two places where the 
sacrum meets the ilia are'called 

crodltac joints. The joints 
are strongly supported by a num
ber of ligamenta. \

One of these joints iVsometimes 
injured during a fall, during heavy 
lifting, or during the act of stoop
ing over, .because of the joint be-. 
ing twisted in juat the right way 
to cause a slipping movement. 
This is referred to as a sacro-iliac 
slip or displacement. When thê  
patient tries to describe it, he' 
usually says the sacri-iliac “comes 
out.” , '

When the sacri-lliac.has slipped 
because of stumbling and- falling 
or because of a wrench, the pain 
is often sudden and severe, mus
cular contraction is produced by 
the mal-position of the bones, and 
the soft parts around the joint are 
injured.

In some cases, no actual slip oc
curs but the part sustains an iy^ 
jury called' a sprain. This aiao, 
may be very painful'. /

In those patients having^A ten
dency to rheumatism or 'arthritlA 
the injury around the'^S.acro-Ulac 
may cause rheumaltem toxins to 
be deposited, wjth a ' reshlting 
arthritl^

Patients opce having experi- 
e n ^  a /kevere displacemeent 
which has laid them up for sev
eral weeks commonly repo'rt that: 
the affected joint continues to be 
tender even after .they are back 
on their f e e t . T o u c h i n g  the in
jured area "with the finger will 
thei):, f̂fh'd a sore spot and this 
soteness' tends to remain o9er a 
long period of time. They also 
report that the pain is likely to 
hroome worse in cold weather and 
on cold winter mornings they-may 
awaken with so much discomfort 
in the sacro-iliac that they find it 
hard to'get out of bed.

Apparently In these casex the 
Injured joint remaina in a weak-' 
ened condition and there iS the 
'continued possibility that falling 
or atumhling may bring a return 
of the trouUe. Such patients 
therefore, learn to be careful as 
they .wAlk, in an effort to avoid: 
falUng.

The first work done In correct
ing true aacro-Uiac slips was done 
'by the Osteopaths, who worked

out a . manipulative treatment 
which is.-frequently successful in 
reCurntog to normal position thA- 
partyWhich has slipped out /d f  
p l ^ . '  Aa a genera) rule>Jt'la 

Ivantegeoua ta securs ,MUs ma- 
pulatlve treatment «A soon as 

possible after th cy ll^ ry  takes 
place, before sorenesa and swell
ing have reachro,<Mlr height.

After, t^-^pe^ment it is often 
a gobdjpIajKto strap Up the area 
wlth/Agjrtilve tape. ’Ilte appli- 

heat uaually prmHdea a 
Sure of relief from the pain 

nd discomfort.
Those readers who wish further 

Information are. welcome,to send 
for b f. McCoy's 2-page article on 
Sacro-iliaic injuries.' Write to. 
McCoy Health Service in ’M rs-of 
this newspaper and ̂ enclose a 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
ten cento' ''■h?n'''’^®9oeBtlng.. the 
atj.iuh'-

^^Queetions and Answers ‘ 
(Mineral OH)

Question: A.,0. G. Writes: "Why ; 
is it that when mineral oil is tak
en for the purpose of relieving 
constipation, it is not absorbed 
as are other oils such as' olive 
oil?” V r '

Answer: The mineral oil is not 
absorbed because it has a . par
affin base and any oil with a 
paraffin base qan not be' broken 
down by any^tof the digestive 
Juice.® of the body. Inasmuch as 
it is not broken down, it is not 
aissimilated, does not pass through 
the intestinal wall and remains 
uriahsorbed, to be carried along 
bythc food residue until it reaches 
the colon and is throwiibut of the 
body. It is often of vStox-when 
the feces are dry and hard inAB- 
much as it will provide a certain 
lubricating effect which makes 
oasiei; .the- passage- of the intes
tinal contents.

(Ups Chap),
-Question: Macey G. writes: "J 

wSuld like to ask your, opinion' 
about the condition of my lips. 
They beemrie very dry, and the 
skin seems to become crust-like 
and to peel off, leaving the Ups 
somewhat tender, just the same 
as if they had been severely 
chapped. Sometimes they are ail 
right for.two days or so and then 
the whole process repeats,. Could 
you suggest a remedy?

An.swer: It is impo.salble to tell 
you definitely .what is causing 
your symptoms without exam'ining 
the affected arek, but judging from 
yqup description, you are suffering 
from a severe case of chapping. 
The only mea.sure which I could 
suggpt would be that you use 

-cold cream liberally upon the lips 
at night before retiring. Also, if 
you apply lipstick during the day
time, use the cold cream as a 
base and apply the lipstick over 
this foundation.

JPathier to ld   ̂
Son Is Dead

Local Sailor Missing 
Since Warship'- Sunk 
In the Coral Sea.
John H. Wolger, of 58,: 

street, has been advised by th« 
Navy department that his son 
Lewis 0 ''' Wolger,- Ship’s Cook 
Thir^ Class, U. a. Navy, Is de
ceased, having/5een missing in ac
tion on the day of May, 1942 
-Me was a meihber of the crew anc 
'serving aboard the U.' S.-S. Sims 
when the’ vessel'was sunk as a re
sult. of enemy actioii'-Jp the Cora 
Seri.

Previous' to his enlistment ir , 
the Navy in June 1940, he' hac 
sceri four years of service Ip-. th€ 
Marine Corps havin'g served ipost 
o* his enlistment on the U. S. .S 
New Mexico of the Pacific fleet.

In reportlhg the loss-,'Secretary 
of the Navy Frank Knox extended 
his aincel’e symphthy and hopec 
that Mr. Wolger would find com
fort in the .knowledge that his .son 
had 'g|ycn hia life for his country 
PreviobaTo the. Coral Sea haul* 
the SlmsS^aSjin engagements at 
the Gilbert at^MarShall and other 
Pacific Islands.

X
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Outdoor MeeH^g  ̂
For .Oliiircli Grou

-0n Tuesday eveniftg the'Young - 
People's Society of Zion LutheralV~'-> 
will com)>ine the outdoor lure with 
its regular meeting. At 6:30 there 
will .be a frankfurter roMt in the 
wooded section' in back' of the 
church.^ A community sing Will be 
conducted with the campfire effect. - 
At the meeting to be held in the ' 
Sunday school assembly room ' 
the church a question box- will 
offer opportunito. tor informal dis- - 
cussion, in addition, to topic dis
cussion. Business and plans for 
the- fall season Will be given con
sideration.,

The Ladies’' Aid will meet Wed
nesday '7:30 in the" Sunday 
school assembly roo'm of the., 
church. A t its last meeting- the 
society offered its services ip-plac
ing altar flowers. The society has 
joined the National'^ Lutheran 
Women's Missionary^ League.,The 
meeting will ihclude question box 
discussion a"® a topic. A circle of 

i women of the society Is sewing at 
the homes of various members.

4 :OO^WTlC —  Backstage Wife; 
^WDRC—Home Front ^porter; 

"'"^News; WNBC-i-Qub Matinee. - 
4;15—WTIC — S t e l l a  Dallas; 
WNBC—Harry James. ,

4 :3D—W n c  — liorenxd Jones; 
WDRC—Perry Ooiiio, -Songs; 
WNBC—Tommy Dbrhey,

4:45—w n c  ■— Young W 1 d d c r 
Brown; WDRC—Ad Liner. 

F:(K)—WnC-^;When a Girl Mar- 
ides; WDRC—News; Ad Uner; 
NBC—News.

5:15—w n c —r-Portla Faces Life; 
WTHT—News: Music; WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.’ '

5:30—W n C — Just Plain BIU; 
WDRC—War Commentary ; Mu
sical Interlude; Memory Lone; 
WNBC—Jack Armatrofig.'

8:46—^w nc—Front' Page Far- 
hejl; WDRC—Keep the Home 
Fires Burning; WTHT—Super-/ 
man; WNBC—Archie Andrews.
’ Evening

6:00—v H le  — New*; WDRC — 
News: George Armstead; WTHT 
News; WNBC-rNewsr-'. Henry 

' Taylor.
S:.16—-w n c  — 'Victory is Our 

Business; WDRC—Today at the 
Duncan’s ; WTHT—Sports; Mu
sic; WNB(3—Sports; News.- 

6:.10—w n c  -r- Strictly Sports; 
WDRC—Jeri Rullivatl: WNBC 
—News.

8:45-r-WnC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Cuy Lombardo. 

ff:00—w n c  — Fred Waring in 
: ,  Pleasure Time. WDRC — I Love 

a Mystery; WTHT — Fulton 
I îvris, Jr., WNBC — Victor 

fe; Saludoe Amigds.'  ’ 
M 5 ^ : i W n C N e w s .  WDRC .— 

SecrepAil^pon; WTHT— Musi
cal (3em^

T;80—w n c —n m  Arkanaas Trav
eler; WDRC—feagy A^esTWTHT

|> ^NaVy School of Music; WNBC 
—The Lone Ranger.

7:46—WDRC. --r Mr. Keen.
.8:00—w n c — CItiee Service Con-
- cert; WDRC — Corliss Archer 

WTHT —  Cal Tlnney; WNBC -1 
• News.

8:15-^-WTHT — Moses Berkman 
WNBC — Pairker Family.

8:30—W nc — —Your AU Time 
Hit Parade WDRC — Advfiht 
urcs of the 'Thin Man; News 
WTHT —News; Castles in the 
Air; WNBC — Meet Your Navy.

9:00—WnCJ—Waltx Time; WDRC 
—Great Momenta from Great 
Plays; WTHT — Gabriel Heat 
er; WNBC—Gangbusters.

9:16—WTHT—Uncle Sam.
>9:80—w n c •— People. Are i ’unny 

'WDRC — That BrewsteivBoy 
WTHT — Double or Noutil 
WNBC — Spotlight' '. Bam 
Sports.

10:00—w n c —Tommy Riggs and 
Betty Lou; WDRC — Comedy 
Caravan; WTHT — John B 

•Hughes: W rrac — News. . \ 
10:15— WTHT — Concert 'Hour.

Grade Fields’ VictoryWTNBC 
Show,.

10:30—V Vne — Sports; WNBC — 
Alec Templetoll'Tline; Wayne 
King. >

10:46— w n c  — Elmer DaViSp 
WNfiC — News.

11:00—w n c  — News; WDRC 
News; Sports; Newk; WTOT — 

/le w s :  WNBC — Waype King.
J l:15—W n C —̂ Hai^neaa of Wash

ington; WDRC -— Joan Brooks; 
WTHT—Music. —

11530— w n c  — The Road to 
Danger; WDRC — The Broad
way Japd Box.

ll;45^W NBC — Music; News.
12:00—w n c  ■— News; Paul Mar- 

t i^ _ M u s lc : " I?fDRC -  News; 
WTHT—News.

^2j30—w n c  —. Ted Straetert 
Orchestra; N ew ^

Courtright Hits Safely 
In Last 26 Games and 
Leads Majors in -Hit
ting Today.

By Jndeoa Bailey 
' AP Sporta Writer 

Since Joe ' DlMaggio swept 
uurough hls spectacular 56-gome 
hitting streak two jrears ago every 
oSher oonoeeutlve-gama hitting 
pcMormanee has hem dwarfed Into 
InslgBifleance.

But a tittle known rookie out
fielder for the Chicago White Sox, 
Guy Paxton Curtright, right now 
te nursing a hot hitting streak that 
hos,reached 26 games and It ratiss 
attention from the fans n o ^ ^ y . 
h ^ u s e  It la the longest of the' 
yekr but because It has made Curt- 
right currently the leading batter 
in the major leaj^ei

TT-
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.. xKOTICE!..
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

^  ALL DAY SUNDAY 
In Observance o f Fourth o f July
MANCIfESTER BAkERY

. - r  21 Ke|ry Street .

r

All-Star bait^Ga
To Oo Ovet̂ '̂ GBS Network

New York. July 2-^(P)—Broad-,./movea^|te^Saturdays, wlM continua 
oast at the annual All-Star base-; with MOndayvnighto. 
ball game on July IS will go via 
the CBS network and not MBS 
as was first announced. Other
wise arrangements for the trans-

8 Lucille M”annefr’ Con'̂ &sponsor, wtll be the same. 9 Waltz 'Timit-
Reason for the shut. It was “

Listentng tonl^bv.NBC. CBS. 
BLU— 1̂0:45 Elmer ^mv)s on war.

NBC!—7:30 R e ^  Pathaii^ and 
Wolcott on "Dangeto

Gor-

S>.<
lit lesMatea sestet weasetiat ; lanOatSyotete

MaaS ectosa elneas, salt oaS oiv 
•ago-riaS. ASA sugar giaduallr« 

'SSA

wUI 
man.

The Kiwanians will be glad - to 
learn that, the meetings will con- 
tlntte to be held at tha Country 
d u b  ffuring. the summer. Mrs. 
Frank-Sonego will serve the meals.

"ilie members w.l’ '’  have had 
perfect attendance at the meetings 
during June .include Jim Blair, 
O n e Davis, Tom Ferguson, Ever
ett Keith, Russ Potterton and 
Henry Smith. 'The bus that car
ries the Kiwanians to the Country 
Club leaves Depot Squaid at 11:45.

, FUla Last Vopoa^
. Hartford. July 2—IP)—^Jovernor 
Raymond E. Baldwin today filled 
the last remaining judgesMp va- 
cisncles when he ap^nted Harry 
Back to be judgd of the KilUngly 
Town Court and Va)por* For«ti*î  
to be deputy judge.,

Baby Born te'Anta

Wendovir' Field, Uteh —̂  CF) — 
Staff ftergt^ James Mcaung «•  
rectod traffic post Ida automoiiBs, 
parked o nth* desert 40 ml Isa from 
Wendover. Insida it kUtWifo, at- 

•tended, by two JSsid' CtoH steSteE

• -Batlniatos Freely Given.
• Workmonehlp. Guaranteed.
• Highest Quality Flatcrials.
• Time Paymento ArrmsgeA

A. A. DION, INC.
CONTRAOTOBS'

299 Aqtuitin SL . -. Tel. 4860

A*h • Gravol or Stone

DRIVEWAYS
REPAIRED
dee ami Pqllejr U aoi 

bwtenad.
Aslias Bwnovyd. '

CALL 70S! 
r .  FITZGERALD

PIN EH
Closed All bay Monday, July 5

'' .̂ 1—  ' ...^   ̂ •

Get Your Good Things To Eat
Pinehurst ^

Between ^ iA . M. S
We wiljlMVe a wide variety ofrFruit, including extra' 

fancy, lark® Cantaloupes •—  Ripe Watermelons —  Plums 
— Apricots —  Cherries Limes —  Oranges and Berries.

We are not going to suggest the best hours ih which . 
to shop this week-end.* We did it last week and were 
swamped all day. , .

We win have a couple of extra clerks tomorrow an t. 
think you will find the«ervice relatively satisfactory.

plained, was due to the fact that 
the MBS Pacific coast qetwork, 
Which is the Don Lee cl)aln Of 33 

. atationa, would not be available at 
tha Urn* for tha play hy plgy be- 
cauoa It will come in the midst of 
the early evening schedule there.

The announcers. Mel Allen, Red 
Barber, and Bill Corum, who had 

' been Hated for the MBS trana- 
mtesion, will do the job for CBS.

5^1 use Its full network In. 
sddltite' to relay to Canada and 
on the ahoft unsvee for aervlce 
mqn overofsas. Air time for thp 

me is Hated as 8;65. ■
case of unfavorable weather, 

the contest will be played the next 
afternoon, with the broadcast to 
carry over too:

Sponsor of Fanny BHce qnd 
Frank Morgan who are away until 
September 2, has decided to have 

vacation replacement after all. 
H* wUl return to NBC July 8 with 
an audience participation show, 
“ BHnd Date” run by Arlene Fran- 
cla Ctonteatento wUI be six serv
ice men, who will try to date 
three unseen beautiful girls,

'  Words at War, the book drama 
aeries whicb.occupled the time for 
two weeks, will be sent tp;'Satur
days at 8:30 on July,-lO' Hot
copy, newspaper drama, to have

9:30 Peop)* Ar« 
Funny Qulx; 10 Tommy Rlgga and 
Betty Lou. -N,

CBS—8 Corliss Archer drama"- 
new series: 8:30 Thin Man; 9 Ro
land Young in the Playhouse; 9:30 
Brewster Boy: 10 Comedy Cara
van finale, Fred Allen suid Jimmy 
Durante; 11:30 Frank Sinatra and 
Bandbox.

BLU—7:05 Saludos Amigos, Va
riety; 7:80 Lone Ranger; 8:30 
Meet Your Navy; 9.Qangbustera: 
9:30 Juan Esqulval Band ' from 
Mexico a ty : 10:15 Grade Fields; 
11:15 Guhder Hagg-Gllbert Dodds 
two-mile race.

MBS—7:30 Navy School of Mu
sic: 8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 9:30 
Dotible or Nothing; 11:30 Music 
Without Words.

PAGE El

P& gdni^s
Queago Sox 
Uncover New 

Star

CuitrigI ■7 ^

fCurtrlght

What to expect Saturday; NBT 
—11 a. m. comedy. Ghbeily busi
ness; 2 p. m. Roy Shield company; 
5 Not for Glory, OCD. CBS—1 
Country Journal: 2:30 Spirit of 
'43; 4:15 (also MBS NBC) race.. 
Empire City Handicap; 6:16 Peo
ple’s Platform, "Home Front.” 
BLU—81:30 a. m. United Nations 
Review: 12:30 p. m. Four-H club: 
2 Musett Music Box; 4 Saturday 
Concert- MBS—10:05 a, m. 
Rainbow Houser 12:46 p. m. Red 
Cross Reporter: 3 Repeat of El
inor Davis, recerrded; 4:3ff Bra- 
zUian Parade.

Hagen After i Ben ̂ Tiite Ready
Gene Sarazen 1^3 Debut

ow
■May

Rivals in Golfdoni 
Meet Soon at 

DetroiL ^

1855 MAIN STREET

* Fruit and Vegetable Specials

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET J

RU BIN O W  BUILDING

lEXLOW BANANA?

13c lb.
WATEBMELONS

t $1.49 up
HEEDLESS GBAPErBlTlT

3 for 29c
N AnVB A8FABAGVS

'2  bunches 35c

SWEET PLUMS

29c dpz.
FLOBIDA j u i c y  ORANGES

59c doz.
NA’nV E  STRING-BEANS. 

. OrfT* or Wax

2 qts. 35c

New rork.\JuJy 2.—<P)—It has 
been a long t)me since golfs 
“ You’re A isum” yerrion of Oobb 

I Ra th uad an explosion, m  Sir
Wal tSf" HSgen Ut the. fuse, today 
with a challenge tct.(iene Sarasen 
to tangle ,with him m the wor-tlme 
variety df the Ryder Cup m ^ h ea  

.next mohth. .
These ore the war reUef matches 

which took th® Plsce of the inter- 
aatlonsJ ghot-making four years 
ago and Sir Walter," after three 
years as l non-ptoylng ckptain, has 
been bitten by the bug again and 

. o^hts some action. So he proposes 
 ̂that as "head man of the “Hagen 
[ All Stars,”  he and Sarazen of the 
I “Cuppers” should be paired off in 
the matches. Now, If Gene gives 
the' green light to this' Idea, it 

I would provide th® Detroit doings 
I August 7-8 with a hot-foot routine 
[guaranteed for a laugh a minute.
I It always is. • ,

In the 20 irearh these two have 
[ been kround, theyv>' poSUvely laid 
I ’em in the alslea It's been 17 years 
I since Sir -Walter and the Squire 
rof .Connecticut fired -shots at each 
|other---but since then they’ve b^en' 
{tiring Just shout everything else.
I Now, don’t get the ogrong idea. Off 
{the links, they’re>, as palsy-walsy 
I as ham and eggs. But in any golf 
I fuss It’s strictly "livery-man tor 
Ihimself.’' — .

Gander the Gunner

CHARGE CUCUIOSERS

2 for 25c

Badminton and 
pistol shootbig' helped ' Ounder 
laegg pass the tim^ during the 
Iwede's ocean voirage. to this
Buhtry.

The 1999 jemnit Fleet 

4ew Yor)i---((^Mtell«nt- Foot

Cleveland, 4uly . 2— (P) —Ben 
White, 70-year-old trainer and 
driver of harkness. horses, makes 
his first Grand (Circuit appearance 
of the . year at the North Randall 
track today.

The veteran, reinsman eoipplain- 
ed of dizziness on the opening dpy 
of the meeting'and has been in 
Cleveland Clinic, for observation. 
He will pilot Director, owned by 
E. J. Merkle at Columbus, O., in 
the American Stake for two-year' 
ok) trotters. The event has a value 
at 34,29b, V

'The big news of yesterday’s ses
sion vtof Attorney’s upset W umpb 
In the American Stake for^ two- 
year-old pacers.

The favored . Victory fiashed 
across the wire a length ahead of 
Attorney in the first bsgt but he 
was a sortY fourth in the next mils 
after giving the legd to Attorney 
in the Home stretch. Only the two 
of them came out for the final mile 
and Attorney was in front by a 
length,
: - The win was the first Grand Or- 
cuit conquest for Osmer C. H. 
Wilkinson of-Logansport, Ind. At
torney’s best time was 2:07 In the 
second heat. ‘
. Mom Date, belonging to otic 
'Anderson of Lofayatte. Ind., came 
through as the longsst shot of the 
meeting thus far when hs took the 
first heat of the 14 class pace and 
refunded I97J0 fop |2.

Two Pltehhig rests for CMto' Acs

Richmond, Va.-<r>—One of tke< 
pitchers in the class B Piedmont 
League te JuUo Acosta, the Cuban 
Bce, who toils for the Richmond 
Oolts.

Acosta has acoompUabed two 
outstanding feats this season. He 
cam* within one. strikiMut of 
matching Johnny Vender Meeris 
old Piedmont record for atrikW 
outs when he fanned 19. Vander 
Meer, now with the Oecimiati 
Reds, struck out 20 in a gams 
when he hurled for the Durham. 
N. C., BuUw

Aooote has turnod in a no-ltit, 
no-nte'pmdnniuiee, it

sagueiV''
His average todgj) was a glossy

362, ten points bhtter. than Babe 
Dahlgren of tM PhilUes, the Na
tional Leaguq leader, and 24 better 
than Vernpm Stephens of the St. 
Louto-frowns, who has been the 
Aipericup., League pace - maker 
moaVm the' spring.

irtiight is a chunky right- 
Anded hitter whom the White Sox 
rought up from' S t , Paul • this 

spring. He is 30 years <tid and ex
cept for the war might not yet be 
in the big leagues. Last yeOr he 
batted .291 for the saints and even 
thou^ he hit 13 home runs, batted 
in only 45 tallies in 101 games. 

Joins Regulars
'ihere was no fanfare alk>ut his 

joining the Sox.I.and he was a 
benchwarmer durffig-. the early 
days of the season, makTnS“ OCca- 
sional pinch-hitting appeatzme^. 
But the dearth of outfielders 
caused Manager Jimmy Dykes to 
give him a trial as a regular. 
Three weeks a^o [ils a-yerage still 
was a modest .290, and then he be
gan to click. When he passed the 

rder of 150 times at bat yester- 
rate consideration among 

the'American League re^larar be 
bouiiceasright into the king row. 

Actuallyxhe made only one’ hit 
slerday, butstois was a lusty 
Ipie.and it keplvhis streak going 

although it did notv.(lgure in the 
Sox’s 2-0 "triumph oveh ^ e Wash
ington Senators-. Credlf\for this 
went to the effective tour-: 
ing of Bin Dietrich. Both Chici 
runs came on three hits In the sev
enth inning. V

The Cleveland Indians were giv- 
1'a 3-2 decision over th® New 

York Yankees when Rookie“ ?har- 
le'y Wenaloff walked two men ̂ with 
the bases loaded in the first Intiing 
to force In two runs and catcher 
Ken Sears fumbled a. grounder 
with two out in the eighth to let 
in the Indians’ other run.

Red ^ x  Lose
Detroit, outhit 12-7. nosed out 

the .Boston Red Sox 3-2 when Ned 
Harris singled with the bases load
ed in the ninth, gnd the St. Loiiis 
Browns trampled the-Philadeinhla 
Athletics a little more firmly into 
the American League cellar 'with a 
2-1 eleven-inning victory. The 
Browns were held to two hits for 
10 frames by Rookie Don Black, 
but bunched four singles In. the 
eleventh.

In the National League the 
Brooklyn Dodgers lost a wild 10-9 
twelve-inning verdict to Cincin
nati and missed a chance to move 
fractionally ahead ot the idle St.

R o c h e
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By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, July 2.—(ffv-Maybe 

you think things are a bit dull In 
the sports line, but the word is 
that they're having a right good 
Season' in Northern Afrito'.
We have this straight from Corp. 
Vince Murphy, occasional contrib
utor to this column and son of 
Sports Editor Jimmy Murphy -of 
th* Canton (111.) Daily Ledger.

^had a chance meeting recently, 
their first since ^*--1939 Penn- 
Mlchlgan game at FrankHn field 
which .the Wolverines took 19-17. 
Daly was clearing the way ' for 
Frank Reagan that day, while 
Harmon was—well you probably 
remember, too. Daly, hy the wav, 
te working in the same outfit with 
me.”

probably
V-Mail
the most interesting

official Approval 
Can't be much question about 

Vince’s dope on that reunion. On

Dodgers Find 
Barkley Good 

At the Plate
li-Pro ■ Player Puts 

New Life in Wobbly 
Infield; Just What 
Diiroeher Needed. ^

Louis CTardinals in flrsLplace.
The game lasted 3Mi nours 

ing which. 32 hits'wero made off

evenNj;et pulled off in N, Afric^ j of the V-mail letter
excludiitos.^^mmer8 bicycle act,’ • 
Vince. writos. “was a softball 
game played recently tor a 52̂ 000 
pot. It aeems thaL a news Story 
praising a team cohtppsed of a 
group of former TexastoMtbaJlers 
playing under the name Tex
ans^ wians’'"yi'a8 read by members 'of a 
mid-western unit whose bail club 
is called the ‘OmvaCs,’ ■ The 
OmvikCs claimed a prior victory 
over the Texans and aUowed they 
could repeat. Upshot of the dis
cussion was the decision that each 
leam'would wager 1,000 skins on 
a winner-take-all basis. Partisans 
of' both.:, teams were quick to col
lect fuiidS'tQ.' pack their favorito* 
and the game drew 3,000 fans. 
The OmvaCs took the-. ...decision 
6-4, although, the Texans’ 
them a mighty scare in the finsP 
inning wnen one of ..the Lone-Star 
boys hoisted a ipiKhty drive that 
the OmvHcs c*(fLerfielder had to 
take off the fence.” ,.

was the note:—Censored ,by Wai-, 
ter J. Daly, Lt. A.C" '

. ( ------—
Best Bet

Nat Fleischer, hi.storian of the] down the' third base line 
whoSt latest Hat shows. 3.-

068 professional boxers and.-miout 
twice as maijjr amateuiX' In the 
armed forces, also ha^-heen hear
ing from NortheyTO-'Africa........
Weekly fight in Tunisia
have been dra>mg big crowds he 
reports . and  ̂-^en American sol
dier scrappers meet up with na- 

. -tiv* t^ ers  the boys fcally, lay
their' dough on the line to back 
Ujelr favorites ;

By Hariry Grayson 
NEA Mporta Editor

New York, July 2—Balt players 
are still somewhere around—If 
scouts look for them hard enough. 

Branch Rickey demonstrated 
this to some textent by bobbing 
u|. with John D. Barkley with the 

.Brooklyna crying for a shortrtop 
in late June. Pee Wee Reese join
ed the Navy. Arky Vaughqn 
couldn't get off a dime. Leo Du- 
rocher talkec' a goqd game; but 
rap out of kind. Boyd Bartley hit 
.(HI. Alhie Oloeaop couldn't torow 
and injured his knee.

There were unmistakable signs 
that the old shay might fjJl apart 
when Rickey started acourihg the 
country.

Tom Gfeenwade, who operates 
out of Sprihgfieldi Mo., for the 
Brooks, found Barkley with a semi- 
professional club lÂ  Enid, Okla. 
Last season he played with the 
Cessna Aircraft team of Wichita.

Barkley broke in with the Dod- 
gen with the poise of a veteran, 
and the ®luH immediately picked 
up steam.

Little wonder ,Bucky Harris of 
the PhilUes asked: "Where has 
h< 'been all this'tjme?”

Barkley, 2 7 ,~ 5 fi^  10 l|2, 155 
p<!unds, was one of a number of 
rother accomplished "performers 
who found they could make more 
money in industrial ball t^ n  he 
ooiild in the minora. Following 
four years .in the minors and brief j. 
trials with tho Browbiq and Braves?’'! 
he took a $400-a-monthsjpb iiyfoe 
oil field.* and played senimpto -had 
on the side. '

Barkley not only qqicidy show
ed Manager D u rocl^  that he pos- 
secaed .fielding skRl and a stt'ong 
arm. Leo the- LJP soon grasped the 
fact tljav ^Mkley could bunt - as 
well 'a.s swing from the right side 
Of the,.-pfate, did not hesitate to 
put on. the squeeze with the. new 
mpri on the batting end. John D.’s 

st hit as a Dodger was a bunt

Retires at 33

New York.-iJockey Alf Rob
ertson. the 33-yeOr-old Scota- 
ifian, has hung up his riding 
tack for the last time. The 
Aberdeen rider won 1,865 
races in 16 yeara. Friends say 
he will be back after a rest as 
a trainer or owner.

One of Robertson's feats 
wiyi winning six races in one

Alfred Robertson ‘
Ural With IJI65 Mounts

lay at Jamaica in 1941 to be
come thê  only Jockey to do 
th is 'aerond  time. He also, 
torned irick at Havana lir 
1928', his f̂lrst vear in the nAd- 
'11®. -

Although Alf neOipT scored 
m the Derby Ppofikziess or 
Belmont, he wgt( mmiy stake 
w e s , inclucHttg th® Arlington 
Futurity a ^ r d  Case Ace in 
1936 aojp-Tigei the following 
year. Both were owned by Mrs. 
Etpef V. Mars, in 1931 be 
jrought Mate home first in the 
$70,000 Arlington Classic.

Most of Roberiaonln. 
was for Lt. Col. C, V. (Sonnyl 
Whitney until recent years. 
After severance of connec- 
Uons wtth the Mrs. Mars' 
^llky Way gjarrog stable, he 

came the contract rider for 
Mrs>\rsa,bel Dodge s'ldin's. 
Brookmeade stable.

Winners Couple THi 
Errors With 
Hits to Win Handilj 
Pagani’s Team Lad 
Fighting Spark; 
Spirit Seems Gon<

ten. pitchers and a  total of-86jiIay- 
ers saw service. Manager Leo. 
rocher using all -but five of the 26 
men on his Squad. Brooklyn belted 
Buck Walters off . the mound'with 
a 'four-run outburst In “ h® s®cond 
Inning, then the Reds retellated 
with four runs off Johnny Allen In 
the fourth, moved into an 8-5 lead, 
and were caught In the ' eighth 
:thriMiRt> *  triple by Arky Vaughan, 
who altogether, batted In five runs.

The Reds scored twice off Bdtio 
Newsom in the 12th and Elmer 
Riddle gave one of thero hack, but 
he sngffed out the threat in time.
- Cfiticogo nosed out the Boston 
Braves 6:81 for the seventh Ome 
this season and Philadelphia divid
ed a doubleheader with Pittsburgh. 
Schoolboy Rowe pitched five-htt 
ball to win the flrat game for the 
Phillies 8-1 and Bob Klinger nail
ed the second 2-1 with seven-hit 
hurHng:'

Major L c a ^ c  
% Loadors ^
B y The A aaodated Press 

. AmevkM XMicais 
Batting — Curtrlght, . Chicago. 

.362: StepheBS. S t Louis, .338.
Runs—White, Pbilndelphia, 40; 

Vernon, Washington. 89.
Runs' batted in—Stephens, St, 

Louis, 42; Btten, New York, 41.
Hite—Wakellelq, Detroit .82; 

Hockett Oevelond, 77.
Home runs—KeUer. New York. 

10). Stephens, S t Louis, 9.
Pitching — Candlni. Washing

ton.'7-0; Orovo, <3tico|o, a-0. 
NottOMa laagas 

Batting — Dohlgiea, Phliadei- 
phio. J)52; McOorntick, Cincin
nati. ,840.

Runs—VoughoA Brooklyn, 57; Comllli, Brooklyn, 48.
Runs batted in—H a r m a a, 

popklyn, 48; DlKaggio, ,JPltte- 
hprgh, 42.

Hite <- Vaughan, Brooklyn, 87; 
McOonnlck, eancinnau. and Dohl- 
groa. Philadelphia. 84,

—  . npte-  Ott  New York;
ppctp-igk y  t o . XMtege: i t o  Mtethiter.

Rieimion at "Somewhere’’
”ln N; Africa-(or on the conti

nent) next faU, coaches wouldn't 
:^ to  look far for backfleid 

acea'"Here's my choice of four 
pretty fair boys: Major CHnt 
FranK of Yale, Lieut. Tom Har
mon, Michigan. - Lieut. Banks 
Fadden, Clemsoq, ind Lieut Walt 
Daly, of Penn.- Daly and Harmon

Uomes^c Dept.
Gloria (Umbim) Callen, the 

swimmer who reqeptly turned 
*■■' reported Hatenlng to 

' W;offer to do a female Tarzan tor 
the' nioVte*., . . When Clark.
Shaugbnrssy 'CoHeqted his first 
Pitt football squad' tor .^practice 
the other diyt he told them, “JY® 
will have as many as-10,000 pase' 
plays.” ' . . . And in reply to a 
few skeptical looksi Claric Insisted 
thst wrlth small variations he 
might really approach that figqre.
. .:. Since Pitt has only six vN̂ er- 
ans on a squad of 56, one varta  ̂
tion Ukeiy wrili be the play where 
the coach buries bte face in bis 
hand and refuses to look until It's 
over.

H The following day, with Mickey!
Ov en- charging tesvard the plate,
Barkley bunted. T h e  ball /Was 
fielded by Pitcher Lloyd pt^tz of 
the Phillies, but there was no time 
for a play at the plate^bd Barkley 
beet Dietz' throw to  fire... In the 
second game of a'^double-header, i 
he beat out another bunt for a- P o H g r a tZ

Props;
Barkley gets away from the 

plate knd toiflrst baserln a hurry. o U ir i6 r ;

Hill Billies 
Need Victory 
To Head Loop

lurry.
and (s capable o f hitting the ball 
over the heads and through in- 
.tieldera. ,

Barkley, a resident oflhlldress,
Tex., broke- in with Darivtite in 
1936. spent '37 with Meriden, got 
in 36. games at second. base for 
Browjis. Bucky Harris recalls him 
as. a skillfui kid tnfleldef, pointe 
out that he'must have improved.
Springfield of the Three-Eye had 
him in ’$8 and,he flnished^ith the 
Braves fpllowinga neoson on their 
Evansville faroi l» ’39. - TTien he 
went to work. .eO was out of ;prq 
ball three years.'
. It may. pay aome of the'profes-: ®“ tohers. in the le: 
sional, club, owmeh* crying for tal
ent to psy more attention to ’ in-, 
duatria) teams.

to Lead the 
Fagan Likely 
Cotigd9(n or

Owens L os# 
Protest Pleia

Rockvillie Awarded the 
Game Played June 25 ; 
Uphold Umpire.
Th* .protest "which Jimmie 

Owens, manager of the Etest Hart
ford All-Stars lodgixl wltll the 
Twilight -league officials was not 
allowed last night. The game be
tween Rockville and Stan played 
on Friday evening, June 25, and 
won‘by the Hill Billies, was pre  ̂
tested by Owens who claimed, that 
Cormier had passed Brittner and 
was therefore out. ^

Last night the Inahsgers met 
.with the lesgue prudent snd Um
pire O’Leary who gave this version 
of the play “Brittner fild not touch 
third base. I knew that Frmnoollnl 
also saw the play -and was prepar
ed to call It. ,Burke had hit a dou
ble into left center and . (formter 
came all the way from find and 
did not touch third base; l ^ t . he 
retraced hte eteps and Brittner ran 
back and stood on third. Ifoan- 
while Oiohe, iStars catcher, finally 
gfot the ball and threw it to finit' 
base.. An error resulted snd Britt
ner scored. At no time did Ooirmler 
run ahead at Brittner and he re
trace his otepa to aeoond hose.”

As Owens' protest was baaed on 
the fact that Cormier hod pasOod 
Brittnar there was nothing left but- 
to disallow \the iteoteit And sword 
the gome to Rockvll).*.

RMngr iffn s  RMa '

looking lnfle)d rookie. Sadd Rick
ey, who discovered Klein : “ I knC’iv 
he couldn't mis*. ^He lamS like 
blazes, hits a long,iJwlC and 1* a 
great competitor.'

Henry rArmstrong, former 
featherweight; lightweight and 
welterweight champion, drew 
gates , of $425,000 In hte first 22 
comeback attempts:

Waiting Mr A Bump

KrebiH Opposing.
Jeff KeolMlr' and his Bearcats 

ai-e plaj^gahe Props at the Oval 
tohigliKst 6:15. The Hill BillleS 
are^'Vlrtually tied- for first place 
with the All-Stare and a victory 
tonight will put them put in front 
Fagan or Marco will be on the 
mound for the Windy City aggre
gation, and either Krebs or Cong- 
don for tha Props.

Coach Pongrute ■
Art Pongratz, one/M the-best 

rue

Jack Roche, All-Stars 
' ^ le r , allowed Pagani’s gafig 
■one run snd five hits at;the Ov 
la.st night and as .a- r̂csult Geors 
Woodend went d^wn to defeat 
Four, costly CrrOrs. three In
Inning, cdupitsi with three hit 
scoredrtlve runs and a ban 
for Jimmie Owens’ team, 
go'den opportunities for the lbs 
went for naught. In the fir 
frame as a result of two- erro 
ami one lift the West Siders fllk- 
Ihe sacks but could not push ov4 
a run. They did the same thli 
again in the sixth with the sac 
results.
-  Paganl s , team lacks anytbinj 

that faintly resembles a spark, I)
18 nothing like the " t team ' '

through a,' gloriou 
1938 sen.son. nor ' th* blus 
team that came from behind i 
1942 to coj- the TwJ loop flag, 
three innings there waa not 
much nolsi from toe team he 
would find at * deaf and due 
school. Occaatohally there, wo 
be a little^..ehcoufagem^t for 
pitcher Jbut It was not the old
ganisytnat had coiof, dash

-
^-Hoche tamed them Last Dig, 
and the only redeeming featuray 
a rather dull game was the m 
liont catch made by Ed Holly 
deep centei field m the third wh 
Wooddnd caught hold of one 
looked like a triple at least.
Holly went back and stuck out 
gloved hand to t o r e  
Outside ol that gesture th*’^
Siders had only one more off* 
aive gesture and that teas in 
next inning, the fourth wh^tAthtol 
ma-fiaged to escape being wh’ '^  ™ 
wasthed. .§

Al)-84am.
^ B .  R. H. PO. A. a  <

Zazza«o, s s '........4 i % i  n 9 l
Holly, cf.............. 3 1
Francollnl, If . .  .3 6 :
Dlone, 3 b ........... 3 1
Bruno, 2 b ......... 2 i
Skehan, l b ........3 -0
-Simith, r f ........... 3 0 .

c . . . . . .  .8 2
Roche, p . .>-,, ,8 0

Greene, If 
Smith, 2 b ' , . . .  
^ay,  *8 . . . . . .

ipfira, lb 
BeAer cf r: . . 
Salmonteq, 3b 
Hedlund, ,. 
Cressy, rf . . . .
Wbodend, p . . ,

27 •
Went SIdee

T 91

27 1 5 21 7

over the task of riinn ing tlie Ptops 
on the field dpnng thh two
weeks,'as Gydrge, Ca.scjr, regular, 
manager^and cosjch. Is on a va'ca-' 
tirtn. There IS plenty of rivalry b<:- 
tween these two clubs and a per- 

Suffolk, Va.—-OPh—Tbls could be Jttetween Casey and
called 'another one of those fish ’
stories—but to be exact. It’s really 
a{>out a bird that eats fish. A 
Florence, S. C.. fish truck passing 
through Suffolk recently, was ac
companied by a large heron, which 
flew low over the truck and flap
ped albng a% an estimated 25-mile- 
per-hour clip..

The Stahdiudrs
'Yeatorday’e Rm uHs 

Eoaterti 
Albany.5, Utica 1.

Springfl^d 11, Hartford 6.
Binghamton 6, Scranton 4 (10). 
Wilkes-Baftb" 5, Elmira 3_. 

Ameiiiflaa
Cleveland ,8. New .York 2. 
Chicago 2, Washington 0.
St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 1.. - . 
Detroit 3, Boston 2. . '

National
(Chicago 6. Boston 5, 
I^tlodelphia 6,'. 1; Pittsburgh 1,

■ 2. -.
Cincipnati 10, Brooklyn 9 (12), 
(Only games scheduled).

Standing
Eastern

Tottey's Gamee, , 
Easters '

Utica at Hartford;
Qin^hamton at Wilkes-Barre.' 
Elmira at Scranton.
Albany at Springfield.

Anertosa'
New. York at Cltveland. 
Washington at Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Sti Uwla. 
Boston at Detroit. .

Nattewl
Obmianatl at .Brooklyn (twl-

Scronton . 
Wilkes-Rarre 
Binghamton . 
Elmira. . . . . . .
Albany . . . . .
Hartford 
Springfield . 
Utica . .

New "York . . 
Washington
Boston .......
Cleveland ..  
Cliicago . . . ,
PetePff ■ • ••St, 'Louis'"Vi' 
Philadelphia

V ■St. Louis ... 
Brooklyn , . . ,  
Pittsburgh^ . 
Cipoinnati >. 
Philadelphia
Boston .......
Chicago . . . i
Now York :

Keolsch that will lose gome of its 
meaning tonight 

, However, it is almost impossible 
to keep this Mr Keolsch qu'et 
E(̂ en last night when he had noth- 

■ing' to do with the protest with the 
Stars be had to get his )wo cents' 
worth and'was finally Chased but 
of the meeting.: Jeff has a lot of 
fight and. there was nothing for 
him to, do but remain .̂ silent- - (if 
possible) and it^was hot poosible..

Early Ga'me Sunday 
The game Sunday afternoon be

tween the Stors and Sqldlers will 
get under' way at 3 o'clock. ’The 
Coast Artillery Band will take over 
after the game and there will be a 
concert and entertainment Until 10 
o’clock. The arrangeftients for-the' 
concert were made bv Nto** An-
ifr ■
era! public.

stolen bases, Francollnl,
May (2),. Kapura, Becker; d ^  
plays, Woodend tojCapura, Wo 
end to -May to itopura; left bn 
bases. West Sides 8, Stars 2; bass, 
bn .balls, off Woodend 0, Roche ■>! 
struck out, by Roche 10, Woodend «| 
8; hit by pitcher, by Rocho/Beck- m  
er; wild' pitches, Wo^etid. Udopi'-H 
ptrps, MlleSki and KqUich. v [
- — ;

f

- W e o r  n ventila ted  A D A M  
S t ra w  fo r head com fort oil 
sum m er . .... im o rt ly  it y ir d  
w ith  co lorfu l bond

felo, popular manager of the West 
tide team. It is open to the gen-

:p 71 Last Night ’«  Fights
By The .\ssbciated Pfess 
Boston--Corp. ’ Ray “Sugar** 

Robinson,* 147'ii. New York, 'out
pointed Raibh Zanelli, 14fit4i, 
Providence, 10. <'•'

WUmlngtoo, Del.— Maxie Sha
piro. 134,( New York, and George 
"Dusty” Brov-n, 133H, York, Pa.,' 
drew, 8. , .

Fall , River., Masa.-^Al Costs, 
148, Woonsocket, R, I.. outpoUit- 
ed Joey Spangler, 152, New York, 
10. ' '
.  New York—Joe Agoata, 11̂ 4, 
New York, outpointed Jerfy Fjo- 
rello,̂  152H, New York, 8.

lA-

Pet.
.623
.609
J>32
.JKH)
.492
.459
.406
-876

ADAM -
Take Your

Next For Cennt Fleet
Cfalcagb-^ -̂M*!---Count Fleet, that



C
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MANCHESTER BVEl>nNtJ rtERALB, MANCHES’rBR. OONN  ̂ FR lU A t, JULT 2. 194S : V/

ants Classified For\bur Benefit To 
SUL

and Paand
^ .A fJC  AND TAN 

Without Ug. Owner may 
^  paying for kO. R. D. 

• T bJ. 7831.
-IN lfANC5<E»TER near 
('Tavern, vwOlet contalnlhg 
r ind paraonal papera. Re
call Hartford 3-0082 or

•—BROWN M ^ X l  apare
g cover. . Ptioij*' after 7

A iuioniicem ents

___ — 3 PASSENGERS
Manche»ter"^to Southington, 

ig Mancheeter 7 a., m., re- 
ng at 8:30 p. m. TeU 4730.

A nnonncem eiits

WANTED-tRIDERS to AlrcrafV 
East Hartford, $ to 6:30 shift. Call 
2-0501 after 6.3b..

WANTip>--RIDE. FROM Auburn 
Road to Colt's and return, 3:36 to 
12 shift.. Telephone 2-0702'. .

A litf'm obiles fo r  SaTe 4

new cai 
F in ^ cc 
OaUIa 
•till 9.

m il miam

1938 PL.VMOUTR, 4 door sedan, 
driven <nly 8,000 mlles;-looks and 

'  Ives like new. I t  has our 90 day
guarantee. TW; 5191, 

Manager, Briinner'a, 80 
street. Open eyeningf

'Automobiles 'For Sale a 4

H t L P  >  

A N T E D  >
far work In aplnntng and 
room. Men for work In 

If room.. Good pay whHe 
learn.
I— now employed a t their 

__ sklll ln other war plants 
aot apply.

don Spinning Mills 
Talcottvillc

1937 PONTIAC 4' PASSENGER 
coupe, very nice pondiUon, 1936 

• Pontiac coupe, excellent condi
tion 1936 Oldsmobile sedan, 1036 
Chevrolet sedan, 1934 Plymouth 
coupe. Cole Motors.^—4164.

19^2. BUXCK COUPE, 320; 1933
Che^olet convertible, 360.; 1934
PlymoiiUi coupe, $25: 1936 pord 
coiipc; $ lt» : 1037 Chevrolet coach, 
$95; 1937 Biiick sedan, $165; 1938 
Ford coupe, $110. Tel, 8191. 
Finance y  nager, , Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street Open ’U1 9 ever? 
evening ,-xccpt Saturday. y

f o r  SAI
4 door I
Inquire
Grant.

1936 CHEVROLET 
radio , and heater. 

Bircttv .street, after 6.

Auto Repairing-
Painting 7

LE1~ US "POKCELAiNlZE” your 
ca«. It will last 4 riionths to a 
yeer.-Also save ■ the paint and 
make you?" car like new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open ^venlhw 
until 9.

4 DOORNedan, very 
p8

1939 DO
Clean, m e t h a n l c a l l y  perfect 
ceUent tlreî . Phone 6820. ^

1940 B tilC K 's e d a n  i  door, fhdio 
heater, driven only I 6.0OO miles 
like new. wljh ^ur 00 day guar
antee. 'Tel. 5191. Finance Mana
ger, Brunner's\ 80 Oakland street 
OpeiyevenlngsVllll 9.-

FGR RENT 4000 SQUARE feet 
' floor space, concrete, suitable for 

garage or storehouse; Apply 128 
Blssell. Telephone 4970.

W AN TED
Mirie or Female 

^Help for Important 1 
Wkr ̂ o i’k

|Wt Win Abo Um  Em
ployed Feraons On a 
Sidii-Shift Basis. ^

Inquire

•Rogera^aiper
vnfactnring Co. 

|fll and bakland Strecta 
^  ' ■II.H

FOR BA1L.E—1934 CHEVROLET 4 
do6r sedan, good condition, good 
tires. Phone 8342.,

1037 DODGE 4 door sedan, new 
paint, good tires, $375. Terms and 
trades., $5.00 weekly. Tel. 5191. 
Finance Manager. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings 
’tfl 9. .

PRE-WAR GRADE 1 Goodyear 
tires, while they list. 6.00, 6.25, 
4.50x16. No dealdnl, Ellsworth A 
Lasaow. 262 Oakland street. Tel 
4538.

FORD— 1941 SUPER DELUXE 
club 5 passenger coupe, radio and 
heater, low mileage, very clean. 
Terms and trades. Solinrane A 
Flagg Inc., 634 (^nter street

FOR SALE —1938 CHRYSLER 
sedan with radio and heater. May 
be seen Saturday, 8unday\or 
Monday anytlnje from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. Joseph F . ' Lardche. 6t 
Wadsworth street Tel. Manches
ter 2-0097.

FOR SALE
d-Rodm SugkrLoaf (Colonial 
House and^Garage on Mc
Kee Street.
7->Room Single and Sun 
Forth wtth 2-Car Garage 
on Walker Street.

CALI. 3527

EveAings up to 10 P. M.

A uto AccifSfloHea—  
t i r i i s

Auto Repairiifg— . 
Painting

FORD. CHE\ ROLEN. \ Plymouth 
Dodge 103t to 1942 \brakes rê  
Uned, $9.J5. Best Cptdax llnmg. 
Phone 5191 now. Leavi your ,car 
tn the evening and wi will de 
liver It the next day. prunner'A 
10 Oakland street^

Roofing 17-B
Es ”m ^̂w )OFS repaired, 
npsv of R ‘

ALL TYPES 
Maintenanpevot roof,, flashings, 

■ and chtmbeys. For prompt service 
caR'BM Coughlin 7707. .

FOR SA LE—SADDLE HOIWE, 
ride and drive. Telephone 3379.

GarageS---Servie6-rr
* Storage 10

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

TOP' DOLLAR JON^S • frROM 
Texas will pay you more for your 
car. any .39-40-41-42 with low 
mileage. He Is at Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Manchester, 
opened evenings until 9 mcepf 
Saturday, 6. Phone 5191.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

FOR SALE -PIGS 8 TO 9 weeks 
old, $15. utartln Krlstoff, Ash 
Swamm-Road. Glastonbury, near 
Diamond Lake. Tel. Glastonbury
22TR • . i -  ■ . y"-

f l l E  AUSTIN CHAMBERS 0 0 . 
local imd long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repalrtng 28

Bu^inesa Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
daU 3444. •

WANTED TO TUNE, repair gud 
regulate yoiir pisino or player 
piano. Tel: Manchester 2-0402.

NEW CXINVERTEBLB TOPS, Cel
luloid replaced In curtains. Mi 
kinds of leathei work. Chaa. Lak- 
tng, 90 Cambridge street. Tele- 
phoni 4740.

PIANO TUNINQ and repairing 
Player iilano specialty. Jqhn 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tet 4219. .

Household Services 
' '  Offered 13-A

VALVES REFAiaiD aid  carbon 
cleaneo $11.96 Chevrolk, Dodge. 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmobile 6, Pack
ard 6 . ' Plymouth. PhnUac 8. 
•Phone 6191. BrunneFsl 80 Oak
land street

and HITCHCOCK, Inc.
■saSH WSMA'I'KH OFFICE WIIXIMANTIC OFFICIE

MB MAIN ST. TEL. 8801 824 MAIN ST. TEL. I9S5

YOUR CURTAINS carefully 
laundered. Prices reasonable. 91 
Main street, new Woodland.,.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTER AfORKT-Uay or 

contract Telephone Rockville 
453-4. •' ■

Floriata—Noraerlqa 15

P R E P A R E  F O R  T O M O R R O W  
B U Y  A  H O M E  N O W !

IB j^  S treet 8-room alngte-' 
.ta^.toe eonditton. All lmprove- 

. mebta and Insulation. Good 
M  le t  S. P. $6800.

■sarv Street 5-room do- 
Pk« with ell Improvementa. 
41eed looaUen. S, P. $7J100. 
Verme arranged.

Hartford Road Section. 7- 
nem  single In excellent condl- 
tloii. All Improvements. Steam 
I ^ t  Completely furnished 
rooming bouee. All rooms nc- 
eapled. ^

Bmereoa Street 5-room sin
gle. Oarage to beeement Hot 
water beat S. P. $5AOO. D. 
F . SliOOO, Occupancy August 
lA

Maple S treet 2 - family 
keose, 4 roome each. Hot 
air heat— lower Hat. .Also 4- 
ntam single with all Improv^ 

,mMita but heat. .Most be sold 
together. 8. P. of $6,600 In- 
dodee both. D. P. $1,000.
e» ' ' . I ■ —

High Street 2-famUy .house 
with twe 4-rbom flats. I Rat 
aew s-acant .\U Improve- 
sseats but heat S-csr garfge. 
S. P. $5,200. I). P. $ 1 ,^ .

South 5Ialff Street. 7-room 
single. AU Improvements. 
Geod sice well' landscaped lot- 
Oeeppanoj- in 45 days. S. P. 
|4A00< i). P. $800. Terms
arrangki. . , ' '

Cnlon Street 8 ^ family 
kieuse. Improvements. Large 
lot 70*x20T.. providing g o^  

S. P. ||l,500. D. P.

Lincoln Street. 8-room du- 
ilex with all Improvements, 
Itnun heat wtth coal. S. P. 

$6J»bO. D. P, $1,200. One 
apartment available August 1*

S'

4-raom Duplex with all im -' 
provements but heat ■ Good 
garden spaM, S. P. $4,000. 
Terms arranged.

2-famUy houee With two 5- 
room flats, . All Improvements. 
Steam heat with coal. S. P. 
$4Ji00. ’ Terms arranged.

ANDOVER, CONN.— t
New 4-room :Slngle with 

modem kitchen. Oak floors. 
Steam heat Good lot, SOxlOO. 
S. P. $4,800. D. P. $800. Im
mediate occupancy..

ANDOVER, CONN.
100 • Aero Farm. 8 - room 

house with electric'lights and 
pump In sink. Bam with Ge- 
np. for 15 COW’S. 80 to 85 acres 
cleared land; Balance wodd- 
land and pasture. . One-thtrd 

> mile frontage on hard road..

;EA 8T HARTFORD— , V 
Washington Street 4-Boom 

single. All improvements In
cluding heat (gas). S . . P. 
•4.650. D. P.8650. : '

WTLLIMANTlO-i 
Jackson Street Section. 6- 

rooro Duplex, v One side all • 
Improvements except beat - 
Other'^ side some Improve-' 
ments—no''heat 8. P. $4,600. 
p. P. $800. Terras arranged;

' AddlHoiukl Hsttags available 
'b ( dfllcki

FOR ^ L E -^ S E V E R A L  Thousand 
hrte^ cabbage and cauliflower 
plants, some celery, at Oder’ 
mann’s, 504 Parker street, Man
chester. Tel. 4928. :

R O O M E R S  /  
W A N T E D

S5 SINGLE - 88 DOUBLE 
t e l . 5992

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTEiy—HIGH SCHOOL girl 

for light faousewoiic, business 
couple. Cali 5805.

WANTED —GIRL TYPIST 
position In Municipal Dept, 
hours a week. Write Box 
Herald.

SPLENDID PO Sm O N  open for 
8aleslad>, full |;iine or part time 
Phone 6002.

Uve Stock— Vehicle*

Article* for Sale 45

Wanted-—To Buy 58 Boarders Wanted * S9-A,
W ANTEDTO BUY child's pedal 

auto or other riding toy. Tele- 
phone 6725. . ■ .

WANTED TWO GIRL’S bicycles, 
must be In good condition. Call 
8658.- -r *   ̂ ...

WANTED TO  BUY electric re- 
''fiigerator. Telephone 2-0083.
CASH FOR YOUR old bike, sew- 

FOR SAU6-;-2 LARGE Bat top Ing machine or vacuum, any -con- 
desks, wonderful aesk for draft- ] dition. 5 Elaridge street. Phone

p l e a s a n t  ROOM.S and qiialiv 
ty mealSsfbr girls onij at reason
able pric^-^Centrai. laundry p n v i -  
leges. Telephtjne 3989 or, call 14 

' Arch street. ^

Apartments, 'Flats, 
Tenement* V 63

FOR RENT—UNHEATED 8 room 
apartment. Apply Larsen’s Fsfd  
Service, 38 D^oUSquare. X

ing or work table. Price only 
$17.50. Speak qUlpk If tntereated. 
Apply to J ;  ea Fu>niture, 81 Oak 
atreet. Tel. 8254.

WANTED—8 M.M. moving "pio- 
tiire projector in good condition. 
Telephone 7455

Elrttrical Appliance*—»
Radio 49

FOR SALiB— VICTOR combina
tion radio and vlctrolA i>eautiful 
cabinet, good condition. Will aell 
at bargain. Call 2-0"762.

FOR RENT—VERY CLEa N bed- 
rood- for 2 ' gentlemen nir couple.. 
Tel. 2-1320 -

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR BENI-^-FURNIsmED room, 

continuous, hot water, on bus line. 
Pbon* 6427. .

FOR SALE—6 AdUCS of stand
ing Timothy hay. Tal. 3370.

Household Good* 51
FOR SA LE-RO O M  HEATER for 

wood or coal, round pbt belly 
type. X^eap for cash. Call 3-0792.

FOR SALE—WHTTE enamel Ice 
box. Call 2-0626.

WANTED —YOUNG LADY for 
coametic dept. No. experience 
necessary. Apply Weldon Drug 
.Co. * .

Help W$nted-^Mal* 36
HONEST BOY wanted to assist 

superintendent of store, good 
hours and salary. Must be over 
16. Apply Burton's, Main atreet

tenters
and

Laborers
W ANTED

Apply Forem an  

Hilliartl St. Project

GEORGE 
GRIFFIN

MAN WANTED FOR Hartford 
route. Good proposition. Salary 
and commission. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

Situations W ant^— 
/  Female SH

FOR-SALE—GAS WATER heater, 
also gas stove $8.00, chrome 
kitchen stool. Telephone 8442.

WINDOW SHADES-^ Ve n e t ia n  
blinds Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades a  1 Venetian bhnda. com' 
pleteiy Installed, samples furnish 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co. 
241 Noith Main street Phone 
8810.  ̂ D evenings.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL new 
maple dinette set. Must sacrifice. 
Phone 7449.

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE bed 
room set, in excellent condition 
Tel. 3759.

or

WANYED-'^POSITION as stenog- 
rapher by "young woman with 4 
years experience. Write Box R. 
Herald. • , ■

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE 
rent fully adjustable. Rates rea-* 
aona’ble. Call Keith Furniture, 
Tel. 4159. ....

Dog;*— Birds— Pels ,41
COCKER SPANIEL puppies from 
champioii stock, 2 new Utters 
ready to go. Jack Frost Kennels. 
26 Gardner street.

BOARD YOUR PET at a rtUable 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Small and medium sized doga 
boarded. Jack  Frost Kennels, 26 

- Gardner atreet.
PEDIGREE COCKER SPANIEL 

pbps for .sale; H. J- Demeusy, 597 
Hartford Road.

2-0496.

Room* Without Board ,M9

FOR REN T—7 ROOM house with 
al^ibprovementa, centrally Ipcat- 
en, right on bus line. Rent $55 per 
month. Ready for immediate oc
cupancy. Write Box Y, Herald.

FOR RENT--NTCB LARGE cool 
rm>m; aultabla for coupla or S 
people! Telepnone 4to7.

ROOMS COMPLETEILY fumiah- 
ad, double bed and single, light 
housekeeping. 237 Center atreet. 
Telephone 2-1561.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 
rooms, suitable for couple or 
elderly lady. Tel. 3301.

FOR RENT—FfniN ISK ED  room 
for man and wife, with kitchen 
privileges private home. Phone 
3506.

FOR .lENT— ATTRACTIVELY 
fumlahed light housekeeping 
rooms, continuous hot water. yAll 
conveniences. Tel. .3105.

Legal Notice* .78

Hodse* for Rent 65

Suburban for Rent 66.
FOR Re n t — f o u r  r o o m  up-
ataira tenement on Route 85. 4th
house after 
Call 3-0243.

Hebron Town Line.<,

Wanted to  Rent 68
w a n t e d  t o  RENT by soldier 

and' wife, one room and kitchen, 
furnlahed. Call 4545.

.Houses for Sale 72
FOR SA LE—FIV E ROOM house, 

steam heat, garage, planted gar- 
.den, on Hilliard atreet, flive min
utes to Aircraft. 'Ghll Friday and 
Saturday—4892.

FOR SALE—KERRY atreet, two 
tenement house, each tenw ent 
five rooms, 3 down and 3 bp, new
ly renovated. One ai,d̂ . vaeSnt, 
ready for immediate^occupancy. 
$800 down. Tel. SOfT. -

R eso iT ^ P top erty
For Sale . 74

FOR SAL.|i-r-GRAY Combination 
gaa-oU rangj. excellent condition.
2-bumer ̂ parlor heater; Call Sat
urday, 22 Flower street. . ^  ^* __ -|Rlsrn in  th e  tow n  of C o v en try .

D is t r i c t  o f  C o v e n try ,  Cpu rt o f  
P ro h a te ,  J u n e  .3Sth. 1^43.

E s t a t e  o f  E t h e ly n  1. B r o w n ,  la te  
o f  C o v e n try  In aaid D is t r ic t .  de> 
ceaeed.

(?pon th e ap p l ic a t io n  o f  E t h e ly n  
HroWn p r a y ln x  th at% an  I n s t ^ n i e n t . 
P O r p o r t ln B ' to  be th e  l a s t  w i l l  anit'  
Mifftununt o f  aald deceased ,  m a y  he 
proved; approved, a l lo w e d  a n d .  Ad
m itte d  to P r o b a t e  a s  p e r  a p p U ^ t lo n  
on file m ore f u l ly  Xppearr.  I t  U

O H D E K E D : — T h a t  said  a p p l l c a .  
t lon  be h e a rd  an d  d e te r m in e d  a t  th e 
.Probate  O ff ice  In C o v en t i ’y in  aaid 
D is tr ic t ,  oh th e  10th day o f  J u l y ,  A« 
D., r>43 a t  2 o ’c l oc k In th e  a f t e r -  
nooh, and t h a t  n o tice  be R iv e n  of 
th e p€>ndency o t  sa id a p p l ic a t io n  
and o f  th e t im e  mod pl^ce o f  h e a r 
in g - th e r e o n .  b ^ p u b U s h ln R  th e  sam e 
on ce  in s o m ^  n e w e p a p e r  h a v in g  a 
c i r c u la t io n  m  aaid D is t r ic t ,  and by 
pnatlnR rt th e r e o f  on th e  public

FOR SALE— r u n n e r , ‘ “ree m ...ly u -tr ic t  
small rugs, clock, couch. 801 Main ! /
street—Abbey. 1k -7^2-i 5.

9X1R SALE—C O LU l^lA  L aka. 
cottage on one of the finest points 
on lake, excellent beach, mce . 
grounds. Shown by appointment 
^ ly .  Arthur A Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel.'5440 pr 5038. r

Suburban for Sale 71
IN BOLTON, SMALL farm, I  

acres land, on well traveled hard 
roatf. Price $3,000. In Andover, 10 
acre farm, 4 tillable, 6 room old 
Cap Cod Xhoiise, with old fire
places, largV"harn. Price $3,700. 
Terms. At AndpVar. Lake. 4 room 
all year round new cbttage. Steam 
heal, large lot. $4,700. $6QQ̂ ĉas'i. 
Several two family hoiiscs^m 
town, good location. Price rc  ̂
sonabte. James Rennie, 62 Ham
lin street. TeL 7567.

FOR SALE!—WHITE Kalamazoo I 
<dl. and coal burner. Nickel pipe, > 
copper rpaervoir, with oil burner 
equipment. Call 8266.

r r a  NOT EXPENSIVE to aUrt 
a home. Our 3 robm complete 
home outflta start ai $159. Ideal 
for Summer homes. Albert’s, 43 
AUyn atreet, Hartford.

FOR/Ra LE—PUPPIES  for p«U, 
$5c6o each. Telephone 3743 or In
quire at 61-Washington street

FOR SALE -
310 CHARTER OAK ST. — Single 7-room. Furnace
- heat. Lot 114k216.< Recooditloiied an* now vacant.
T41 WEST CENTER ST. —  Sinifle, six rooms. Fire

place— Bteam heat. He^bd garage in basement.
HOLLYWOOD SECTION Single, eight rooms. Two 

baths and lavatory> Large recreation room with 
fireplace. Attached heated garage. Lot 70*140. 
Beautiful landscaping. A fine home at a fraction 
of original cost.

20 FOSTER STREET — Single, six rooms. Furnace 
. heats Single garage. Very central and a good 

buy.-
TWO-FAMILY LOCATED AT 160-162 CENTER ST.— 

Si* rooms, a'two-car garage. Corner lot xoned for 
business. 90x125. One rent liow vacant.

BUILDING LOTS On Forest, Chestnut, Park. East Cen
ter and in.all sections of the Town. Look ahead and 
buy now for future use ~  the prices are attractive.

BOLTON l a k e —4s‘ just five miles frow Town. We 
have considerable froRiage with water and elwtric 
lights available; also Cottages for Sale. ,

Edward J;
' ;  ; r e a l t o r  ,

TELEPkONE 5117 AND 6873 1009 MAIN ST.

Aire .Yuii Going twfA the Armed 
Serrtces Or AjSotlfer

,Pnrt of tkertountryf!

S E L L  U S  Y o d R  
\ F U R N J I T U R E  s

Complete. Jones Buys Every
thing. Has Cash WSiGng. le t; 
Jones Do the Worrying.

J o n e s  f u r n i t u r e

-81 OAK. ST. TEL. iWM

CEMENT MIXERS, on# horse 
mowers, used sprayers’, garden 
sprayers, milking machines; • new 
Cletrac crawlers. Dublin Trac.tor 
Company, Wllllmantlc.

HELP
W ANTED

For various mill oper
ations. Will consid
er'part time woi^ers.

COLONIAL
b o a r d  CO.

615 Parker Street

m CXBY FINN No JeUyfish ULNK LRUNAiCil

w m e rs SHOULD X 
CHANGE th e  

S u eJC C T?X !M  
THE HEAD OF OUR
H O M  ANo r o e E  
A FW E JEU^FISH

T M  SORRY, CLANCY 
BUT THAT WAS 

THE LASIt STKMN;

COMIN* BACK 
tonight; 

MALONEV?

,__ -GOTTAGTFf/ I
^WITH THE KIDS! 

THE WIFE’S  ON 
t h e  . NIGHT SHIFT 

"THIS W EEK!

Machinery and Tooto 52

Dressed-Up

AU KUUIs Ot
PROPERTY 
WANTED

HAVE CASH. BUYERS WAITING

JONES

V

FOR SERVICE
31 Oak Street Tel. 8254

Crochet White fla t

8 4 1 ^

Pattern No. 84eX la In aUea 2, 
8, 4, 6. • and 7 yean. Slae I  re
quires 1 S|4 yards SS-ineh materiaL 

For thie attractive pattem, send 
15. «ents, plus 1 cent for pqetage. 
in ooina, with yoiir name, address, 
pottenl number and aiae to The 
Bvmilng Herald, Today's Pattem  
BetVice, l6$ 7th Avenpe. New 
N. Y-. . - / " '

'Now you can order a/summer 
iaeoe of Fashion, our heljpful aew-' 
tng guide apd pfttern eatalqg!

- 1  e

: S 5 8 3

X '

HER HEAPT

m

By Mrs. Anne Gnbet 
Tall and M  cool.looking a a j an 

joe cream cone—a white cOtton 
crorhet hat with a rbllod brim |Wlll 
make a  splendid midsummer .bat 
for wear 'Witb cotton frocks and 
sulU 'You. wUI need » 80-yard 
akeins of-'crochet cotton and 1. 
yikrd of g-4 I n o b r t b ^  In « bright

.Chapter.! ,
Smart red raincoat belted dight- 

ly about her Unjr waist. Pinsiope 
Vance hurried torongta the outer 
offices of Sprt News Pictures in- 

•• corporated. Mlat glimmered bn 
■' her delicate high cheekbones, clung 

to her red-gold curls and darker 
eyelaahes.

To come from the hooded chill 
of rainy New York atreets into 
thU warm hig^-tension atmos- 
phere invariably sent Penny's 

’ irirfelts up. Being private secretary 
■ to Powell- Ward, ihanager df.Bpot 

News Pictures, '-was never bUH. 
Life was. a humming hive to here, 
and Penny Vance was queen bee

Tod Sullivan, contact man for 
short features, wss talking • vio
lently on two phones at once. See
ing Penny, he winked apprecia
tively. Barney Holt, technician in 

X charge ot the'UboraUmles, dashing 
headlong across the busy room, 
threw her a kiss.

tSa V JUSkMxt
______L

b u  I

SH 0R £f

the meantime. Spot News Pictures 
benefited. Cleve was an ace photog
rapher.

Penny said, “Maybe something’s 
coma from BiU to today’s maU. I’ll 
je t you know, Oleve."

She didn’t tell him abdiR her en
gagement to Powell Ward. Some 
how, the tl; 
thbught PSi
how, the time wasn’t' right. Later,

_llt P e n q y ;^ ! ................
from sbmeohe else.

' let him hear it

----- her a kiss. Speck Downer
blocked her progress with a whoop, 
caught her around the waist. .

a  goodbye hug, baby?̂
1—special HollyyroM

“Give ^
I ’m 4>ff ag 
ass _

P e n h  
“You’re '
good lu ck______

"Walt, beauUf 
my heart befoee 
why I ’m ao fired 
ahead. Ask me.’’̂

lerself.
rck— but

Ith
I. Ask 1 
mbi^Si.

k- 1 1' ' ,
cents In coin, vour name end -d| 
dress and the paUerii. number ’ 
Anne .Cabot, The Manchester v 
ning Herald. 106 7tb Avenue, tX' 
Torti-.Clty Elhclbse’ l  cisnt pos- 
for each pattem ordered.'

“The pew spring. Anne C ,

Sum Is ready for m**‘ln*. C,
m  33 pages or eprlng^and c-

------

“Jt you are,’’ said Penny patieht- 
4y, “why?” ■ .

“ Because some day I  want to 'sit 
, arounj! In handmade shoes like 

Pov^l Ward, with a dream secre
tary like you on my kneA and—’’

Showering hini with dre^s from 
ber.umbrelU, Penny laugBed and 
Wove her way toward the mah- 
ager’a office. Nearly there, she 
baught sight of a l<mg familiar 

; figure draped over 'the desk of the 
new red-headed stenographer. Her 
heart quickened a beat. “  

“ Cleve! You’ns back!’’ she cried. 
Cleve Rockwell turned, waved 

a  casual hand to greeting. '
“ Hlya, tot!”
Penny’s delight at seeing him 

aafely back from hia Mexican trip 
dissolved.’ So did her previous 
satisfacUon with life as it was. 
Why did Cleve always make her 
feel ao- -̂eo restless Inside, some
how? And why, just because he’d 
known her since grade school, 
practically, did he keep pn treat
ing her like a toddler? Thhe pass
ed—Or . hadn’t  he noticed? At 
twenty-ohb a  girl could vote—and 
that wasn’t all.l Other men adn’t 
think of bar merely as aomebody's 
cuU Uttlo Rater. Maybe when 
Cleve Rockwell beard ahe’d got 

K heraelf engaged to the boas while 
'-he’d been eerenaahg senoritas 
south of the border. .■..

“What do jrou bear from famous 
brother ? asked Cleve.

Penny’s rain-gray eyes shadow
ed. “Haven't • had a word for over 
two weeks.”

Unfolding his leali limbs, CTeve 
frowned. ”I dopft like it.” 
x^enny dldjq’< like it. either. Her 
oldeh- brotj|ier BllE veteran newa 
photographer, was up in northern' 
Britiah Colutebia, getting shots of 
the new Alcan Highway for Spot 
News-Pictures. He’d'beqn keen on 
the asslgnmeatt, eager to'go,

"That’s wild countiy,” 'CSeye 
said. “I’ve been up there. Putting' 
the highway through has civilized 
It aoaie, but just the same, a few 

'm ljA  off—” '
. •‘Bill’s all right!” said Penny 
fiercely, fighting her own half- 
formed fear.

Pqpmll Ward Iboked up as 
swung open toe door to hi* 
vate office. Hq light blue eyes 
flamed at toe eight of her/cool 
vivid beauty. He smooth^ his 
blond hair with, a carA fi palm  ̂
stood t up, and came ̂ around the
dAk.

’’Darling,” he said softly, 
“ you’re the Only girt in.̂  the world 
who can come in out of the rato 
looking like a dew-wet roee trpin 
A garden. Pm not even going to 
scold ^ u  'for being late.”

Pqnny r/labed Oeve Rockwell 
c ^ d  have heard that. A girl Ilk- 

yd to be. appreciated, cherished. 
'̂ ’ThoSe well-turned, expertly-timed 

phrases of Powell’s made her for
get he was older even than Bill, 
slightly stocky, > and maybe too 
well groomed. She relaxed 'in his 
arms, accepting his kiss. Powell 
Ward, everyone “ agreed, Was a  
catch. Being his wife would mean 
contentment sihd security all the 
rest of her life.

The telephone buxted, once, 
twice, half'a dozen times.
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Sense
Not all the heroA today „  

the batUefront Sotoe ot t l im  
care of the ChUdrenX a; 
while their wives go t ^ r i  
ties.

Man—’th at 
bandage.

Frtmid-
etdent,'

Suit

iheq 
:e par-

Its yoq Uke a 

I  bought It by ac-

’ The Way of WooM*
[There’s  paint on Up ihd chMk, 

Thdre’a etato on naU and calf; 
No, it's hot ah Indian brave.

It’s Just my better-half!
—Wljbur N. Savage.

The I^ F 'ia  drawing near when 
a length of atout rope will be 
d rs j^  around the neck that has 

itatoed toe vrorld ŝ greatest pain 
toe last few yArs.

a magnetic

Oompet 
the JejM

smpetently, 
with

Powell concluded 
juat the right

amount'qf preasun. ’Then, releas 
tog Penn^.he picked

then narrow- 
hs—yes. By all 

’ In!” He drop- 
':radle. "Tele-

, -------  up the re
ceiver. \

His eyes wi 
ed. "lljere  
means, bring 
ped the phone . 
gram from BUI.

Hope sang through Penhy, made 
her throat lump. When thii^\wire 
was brought in, she wanted des
perately to snatch It from PowelTa 
leisurely hands, to rip it  open heri“  
seif. '  ^

PoweU Ward’s face changed as 
he read - it. He.<slapped ' the tele
gram down, annoyed.

“What rotten luck!”
Penny swept the slip of paper 

from the polished mahogany. Her 
fingers shook. Her eyes blurred. 
'Staric meaning arrowed from the 
brief worA.

Bill’s plane had crashed. He was 
hurt.

(To Be Continued)

BlU had to 1)0 all right—always. 
He was aU the family she had. 
Sixteen years her senior, he was 
father, brother,;, hero rolled Into 
one. N q th ^  miiat happen to BUI. 
SOU, Penny knqw hedge-hopping 
to A rented plane over the Alcan, 
flashed by AmeriAn skill through 
the far northern wUdemess, Wasn't 
exactly Sunday school picnic stuff 

"Sure, kid, BUI’s okay,” aev e  
n id , fingera plowing through un
ruly brown hair. But his gold- 
ipltotored dark eyes a-yolded hers. 
“New* photographers N ^ y s  come 
through.” ■ , '

In Warsaw, aeveral long Inter
national niitotmarea. ago,< Cleve 
himself had barely come through. 
He’d crawled from a heap of rub- 

’ ble wtth assorted fractures, abrap- 
n e! wounds, an injured leg—and a 
stUl undaunted spirit, Also invalu
able^ shots o f ' msingled, 'dying 
Poland. He was' waittog impatlset- 
ly now to be declared fit enough 
once more- to get into toe War. to

Elusive Girl Captured Agate

Los Angeles— MIm  Nancy 
Ward, described by poUce as a bit 
elusive was captured agate last 
night. ’The 22-year-old war worker 
first appeared last Saturday to 
furnish bail on a traffic ebatga 
’The hlerk fotmd nine such charges 
against her. Miss Ward vanished, 
pausing not for bail. Monday Culr 
ver City officers baited a speeding 
car but when they reached It afoot 
toe driver—Miss Ward again, they 
said—had vanished. Taken to court 
yesterday,- she vanished again.

Flaw to  toventlon

Firsc Girl—Bbe has 
personality.

Seqond Glrl-^She should have. 
Everything she baa on la charged.

....... •
Soldiers in the Army are buying 

all toe War bonds they can. They 
know the big help they are to help 
win toe war .

He' wax fine of toXNmany Mi*.' 
sionaries who had rettirt|*d from 
China for the duratlmi and he eras 
asked by the local church to'glve 
an impromptu lecture on toe o b 
ject of the countty, and the work
being done there. ' 

He ha -̂  dwelled at length on the 
idefe of idolatiY'iand, beUeved' he 
had impressed the children, of the 
Sunday School, but to test them, 
he asked ; ' r '

Missionary — Children, If you 
were to go into a Ghineae place of 
worship, what would you see there 
that you would not see In any 
place of worship in this country ?

Class (with one voice, loudly) 
Chinese!

FUNNY BUSlNbSS

W  ,
ei*''

■ Tiiey d likp to see their fa thrt and

SIDE GLANCKS BY GALBUAITU

Tacoma, Wash;—(IF)—Immanuel 
Schroder, who la deaf, hitched his 
-^ r m  clock to an. electric motor 
whic^ shook his bed a t  the ap
pointed-hour. The alarm went off 
while he umsAway. It shook the- 
bed so'long amKqo hard that fric- 
Uwi 8torted>A ’The house
bdrn^ down.

Victory Garden Osanalty '  '

WAB BONDS
E OcMM N avy

When Pe*rl Harbor burst upon-'us 
•ur great expanse of territory was 
protected by a hne ocean navy of 
about 350 flrft line, ships wUh-, an 
additlbn’ ot an appraadmate number 
bttUdlDS*

Now w* are to a five ocean erar 
and w* ara required not enjy to pay 
for the building of ixwifti ships'of 

I the line but also for hundreds of Lib- 
[ erty ships and auxOiaiy craft. Th* 

«mowt Of money yen inveeted In 
War Bonds ■ tA tm  *•  had a  m  

I. ocean nar^ wa|f a *  HEht f lH * ^  
tsd’t enough now. Buy- Basra aai 

I more War Benda
V.S. trmmiji ganrOmtui

Tulsa. Okla.—(Xi—Enid Means, 
7-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.*T. J .  Meana of KelljrvUIe, 
Okla., hoed her victory garden so 
vigorously ahe cut her foot. She 
battled the resultant infection for 
a week in a ’Tulaa hospital—and' 
died yeeterday.

—-The preacher used very 
poor discretion Sunday.
--.Friend—How's that?

Man—Hia text' wax , *’A Fool' 
And His. Mmiey Are Soon Parted,” 
and Mter the Mrmon he had the 
coliectton. plate passed; J

■„Not for laughs this time. . . 
Keep your heart free from hate, 
your mliid from worry. . . . Live 
rimply; expect ilttle. iflve much; 
flu your life with 'love; scatter 
auhahlne. . . .  Forget » i f .  . . 
Thlnlt qf others, and do as vOu 
would be-'ijone by. ■'

July Flie8.^.'v,She>"ord enough 
to be called "MliA";Cwhen she be- 
com A  InterestA 'in '-planting, a 
faat-growing^.Vtoe to sCrpen the 
front porqhYrom the eyes of^paA- 
ersby Md the next door nelghTO.rs. 
» I^We used to call them compan

ionate . marriages—now we ca!^"
them war romances. . , . Another 
way to test your Mood pressure is 
to invite your sister with her three 
small children ■ to come and pay. 
you a week’s visit . . .  A true 
friend is one who tovse you to spit* 
of what he ow ^ yo(i.^

........—

The barber was dark amFSwar 
toy, his eyes black and^a^rkling. 
I t  was evident that M  was de
scended f r o f i i L a ^  stock.

Earber (to cusfomqc)-r-What do 
you thlnk^oltoe lUIian situation? 
What Is^your opinion of M«£mo.- 
llnl?

Customer—The rame as yourt. ' 
/^••ber (starUed)—But ifow do 
you know my opinion?

Customer—I don’t, but you have 
the razor. .

An American film producer wae 
selecting a chief fof hie ecenarlo 
department. .The producer insisted 
th a t the eiiccessful ^pUcant must 
be a college graduate. He looked 
with favor upon one applicant,- and 
asked If he had a college educa^

tlon. The anewer wae in 
flrmatlve.

Producer,—Show me your'diplo* 
nut!
_ AppUcant (explaining')-^Why, it 
la not eustomary for'college grad- 
jwtsa to carry their dlplomaa 
around ^ th  U|em. ,

Producer (demanding) — Well, 
then. My me a big word!

A mleerly millionaire wSa ap
proached by a friend who did. his 
bwt to persuade him to dresa more 
in accordance with bis station. In 
life.

Friend—I'm surprised, that you 
ahoqld allow yourself to. become so 
shabby.

Miser—But I’m not ehabby. 
'Friend—iOh,- -but you. are. Re

member your father. He was al- 
ways neatly, even elaborately 
dressed., His'clothes were always 
well-tailored and of toe beet •ma
terial, .■

Miser ichUckJIng)-Ah. ha! Why 
these clothes I ’m .wearing . were 
fathers!

RED RYDE8 Aecordtng To Plati

lERE YOU 
,hTS“ HAT SILVER, 
ONLT'IH’ LkSS 
EMS -It449£

BUOTS AND HER BUDDIES Results
tHVfe tS  A OOStoCAMWt- 

TO W E  h ^ y t  
WE. vJAVh '

W\*iWY.E. HKE> A
TAXVCAR)

W V

1
av'

eeee. tr Ma ewviee. we. ̂ ----------- — a. ssors a >«T. T .
“We have a solemn «o help keep down innaliori—let 
ine suggest that we kMi^,dose check on our husbqnds’ 

‘ , xpending money!”

ItKIN ERVlLLB POLKS

-GRAKIPPA SlM S^ TH E HlPH-BOUKlP REPUBLICAN
BY FONTAINE FOX

6 Y THE WAX PONCHA TH/NK WE OUGHTA 
GET BUSY ANP PO " •

sbM PiN 'A b o u t  THx 
4 T N t

e?

I

THE

MtNmsM

4 th t e r m , ($î p b V
X MEANT THE “  ’ 
4TH  OP J u l y !
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M.LEY OOP
"

That Should Be Easy

/■

(YtmcjNTBtesTina
, DEANnYLV “  
THeyRE MfJT 
SClUANC >

'kM M M T rP9 INTO THE CUNK FORNOU 
TWO TBAMPS...>1N’ ONE PEEP OUTjk 

OP rU H  AM' »O>OB6>OB0>f.* .

\BY V. T. HAD^s

l^ .H O U
BKs»-,'

T N ■«. D. B *Br. * 7*^

.E S  AND H IS FK IEN D ts Wh«t Are You Waitin’ For? BY MERRILL BLOSSERl

IISSIN6/. He
HASKfr BEEH Hotae
for. TWENTY—
FGUR MOiJRSt

J ut l “ ffeu.y3u,MR.SHWMeR,
URD IS MIRB.

%*nrw,ARE VOU TID
ING TO HELP THCSK 

K10S PUT OVER AN- 
<3THER G k a  ON THE 

OEPIMrtMOJTT

'AXJ SHOULD M  
ASUAMCO OP hOUR- 
SELP— A GROWN
W(3WjN I 
ANO

Extra! 
EXTRA! 
U R O  

SMITH.

R « S 5 ^ i S o N i f t ? '^

WASH TUBS
y  MAVEM’t ' 

X5EEM 
THtE MAN 

V BEFOREf.

A VIU A«iM, VOWt ikCtUBScvT' 
ME MU. MME RERNRE WHILE 

WEATHER iSWPipM

SO

THE
MNSTEKV

Th* Mys^A  ̂ Deepenf

I

BY KOY t . K A N B

)O U C A N *R M A *t>0 
AT THB HOSPITAL 

BUT IS IT 
W K B 10 LEAVr THE 
OEWNRMAM

r m

X  THOUaHT TM«riD NtVER^ 
LEAVEt HEBTE THE DUPIKATE 

KEY TO THE TRUNK*.

fiLA7E5t6ENUINE UNITED 
STATES DlUUSi MUST B E
HUNDCEtlS O'THOimS 

OF 0O1.LARS h e r e :

OUT OUR WAY BY J . R. WILLI aS

 ̂SPlNOUE. BUSHINGS 
SHOT-MO OIL — 
U X K  M Jt  TViREa OS 
•STRtPPEO. AMD

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

THATS COIM' to 
Ruim  MAMVA 

MOe-AE-MO (NONVAM

L 'SfOLlM’-.-'CM

MV WORD.' tWlS ENVe COPB - 
f  ATMER. L B T  m e  c o n ta in ^ 
•2c?0.'—'EGAD.DIO ME 
t h in k  I  WAG ttlNTlNG 
Wh en  I  m e n t io n e d  t h e  
NEED OF c a p it a l  TO 
PURSUE M.V WART1M.E ,, 
SCIENTlFki RESEARCH; 

-'HAR-RUKAPH.''

MAJOR HOUPIS#^

iamervuL
k m o n g k e r
SiO M EtR M a

- ^ r

w e l l , !  know  a .s c ie n t if ic  
FORIUULA', OUODSOU ' '

WON’T N E tD  TO 8 0 lL  A ^
TEST TU8E  F ull of 'Jo u r  .-i 
•fa v o r it e  Bu b b l e  g a s -i 
To  TR-H it- o u t . '— *- w a r .' ^

. b o n d s  e q u a l  Vic t o r s  
PLUS A BLAB OF BA C O N - 
JUST HAND IWE^IBO 4 o  
t  CAN PROVE IT -**-A N D . 
SOU ca n  w a l k  o u t  OF  
N E R E  ~  

a l i n e . ',

l7 - i
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Manch^step>^venin  ̂ffelrald l H lD A T ,5 t J L T s } ^ M t
X
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tut Town
«  aoutt
. • f e S i d S ? ^  «  fiiam
: l i  MS OB tlirM Bnotaro are 

Work la baing; amt^d
............ I - f  Hawthoma atreet
^enthrida o( tha Turnpike and 

> iMuaaa a<<a bainr ataked out.

nbara ot Company aiU 
da at tke atate armory Sat- 

^  noon kt Held uniform for 
. wadc-and ancampment with 
L Rockville Ouarda at tha Rock- 
I fiah and Game club. ^

llldiael Gorman, regent of 
^TilargarwVe Carcle, Daughters 
't has received a notice
i i l  the i£ktional headquarters to 

. affect that the convention 
1 fOr i^gust at the Hotel 

ar. MUwiwltOe. has been 
, «<< ttacause of essential mil- 
transportation of troops. It 

iZdoubtful If regional conferences 
W  held for the same reason.

ChUdran going on theiilOMe to 
Highland Park tomorrow are- , 
ed to meet at the Si^lvatlon .,  
citadel at noon. This plan, te to 

promptly at 12:30, and it will 
a long walk for Jate comers.

\iyi\ [g s p e a k e r  

A l  M e e l i n g

wili.be
Man'*

Police Gourt
^ rla n d  4 . Simonson of l3  Starr 
plac'ai’!^^st Hampton, was con
victed- inken driving Jn ToW^ 
Court this mSrnlng and lined $ioo 
and cosU by Deputy Judge CWorge 
Cj.LMsner who remllted gfiO of the 
flue.

Simonson wss ’.;st;tTasted last 
night on Main strhet by Olffcer 
Arthur Sesrmquf after heJiad told 
Simonson to wait in bis car until 
he sobered up before takingN the 

ting I wheel. After the ofllcer had left, 
Lccordlng j fSimfn}son started to ..drive, made a

street and was

Judge Wsiihin S. H' 
the guest speslwt::^t 
Chester Exchange TSl b̂ 
next Tuesday, e v o n ln g > ^ - . -^  1 -̂.-..
to President Stuart Segar><TR«.^-turn 'w  Main 
regular flrat of, the month sessmnr 'inoceeding. up Mate street, whW
will be held at the Hotel Sheri<laI  ̂vQfflcer Seyihour stopped him at 

a-tfl o’cloch . X  X Main and BisaCU streets.*
■ Reports from the State Cobven^^xEmH,^. Beck^, of 122 Sum- 
tion of Exchange clubs, held at mef itrea^vwss fln»^
Meriden, will be-given by tee dele-1 cmU on a d h ^ e  of operating a 
gates attending.. The locAl club is i ^^to^^^teicla s license,
expected to tprti out in force Tuea- > Mrs. Beil^r wkf wirested after a 
day for ;the purpose of hearing 
Judge Hyde and to honor its o w  
president who wsa elected Vine 
PWiident of the State Exchange 
Clubs,

Traffip<iains 
Nj^ed Already

T r a in s  C r o w d e d  a n d  Iiite 
’ t e r s t a t e  B u s e s  R e p o r t e d  

T h e  S a m e .  ■

Holiday trafflc started with a 
nish from Manchester tela mlom. | 
inx At 8:20 this morning the j 
Boston. bctund train, -virlth sight 
coaches equld,. not take on all of I 
the passeng^ at the station for 
points east. It .was 'nscessarjT to 
refund ticket money to 20 would- ] 
be passengers, 18 for Boston and ; 
tWo for Bangor, Maine. - ■

AH east and west bound buses 
on the Interstate lines were > 
Jammed with tha situation getting | 

an,er a wo«»a hourly. JUSt What tee but- 
car driven'byr heXwsa^collllMqn ! look will be by evening, la hard to 
ŝ ith one driven by Edwari^'Ro*4i>tedl^ According Ifl on# sgen-| 
jewski at 7:10Xm ?hw ^ nlgitKAti^, many reservations have been i 
the JiuerBedtion Nrf Wpodbridg^Uarteelled even ^ fora  tea' b«?®« | 
a tim  and Avondste>epadN ' atelya In Mancheater add It s due

tq priority ratings to men with tea 
armed forces. . '

Much of this congestion has 
beeh'Cauged by the ban on pleasure 
driving « d  It was apparent that 
the gsnaral public, da a whole, waa 
h ^ ^ g  tea intent of the ban. Thla 
was'saaily recognised tela morn
ing at the. New Haven station at

TALL CEDARS

T O N I G H T l i
g:99 Q'^deh V .

O r a n g i f  H id l JL
20 R«g. Gaines At NT13 a Game 1*1254;

2 Free Gameal c*
7 Specials!

Sweepstake!
15 Door Prize!

1

F o r A  Fi
X ' . -

fu^ll Spend A  
In  A ll^tA kelihood  

Cotton
striped chambray and cliecked' 

gin|gham. Sizes 12 to 4^ f.98
iA'::

I 1

Nelly Don .C o
Flowered cotton and voiles. Sizes 12 to 44. .

$2.98 to $8.98

X ■■J

W  HU X J
.X

X

\

X'

•X

Dresses
Dotted voile, navy and 

Copen blue, .^iies 9 to 
15. ^

$2.29
»'

x -x

. ^ A Blousi

X f  '-
I fit

' ^  %  ■ 
... .V?. ..:

Shantung blouses in beige, whits 
and maize white. Sites 32 to 40.

$2.29

Shirts
Pullover style. Small, 
medium and la r g ^

^ 1 .4 9  ■ : ■
X-

'X ■

tftim ~ f.r

|\

I x

D.
42 Gage Semi-She  ̂

f J, ^  Perfect Fitting 
Full Fashioned

. witli reinforced heels" and toes 
for extra wear. Two Summer 

ades. Sizes 8V  ̂ to lOVi.
.Pair

X,

. M e r c e p i i ^ ,

Anklets^
For Children or Orownrn^

Fine quality sdeks with 
turn back or Gripper tops. 
AU colors. ' .

Ic pair

•NEW! JUST RECEIVED! 
SS’  ̂ Washable . <

I 6̂ ajpd
I'^l

Twelve coiora Beautiful 
dot' " . _
and chjWren’s dresses, drape-" 
rlea .curtains and bedspreads. '

-X-
W h a l  i î th e  S h a n g r i -L a ?  It ’ s  ih ie s y m b o l  p f  A m e r i c a ’ s 

p o w e r  a n d  t r u s t  in  f r e e d o m .  I t  i s  t h e  a i r p l a n e  c a r r i e r  

th a t  w i l l  t a k e - o u r  p la n e s  b a c k  t o  T o k y o  w h e r e  t h e y  

w i l l  a v e n g e  t h e  b a r b a r i s m  o f  t h e  J a p s  a n d  l « » v c  t h e i r  

c i t y  in  t o ta l  d e s t r u c t i o n .  It  is  t h e  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  e v e r y  

A m e r ic a 'i i 's  p r o m is e  th a t  th e  j o b  s ta r te d  b y  J i m m y  D o o »  

l i t l e 's  h o y s  w ill d ie  t h o r o u g h l y  f in i s h e d ,  in  t r u e  A i i ie r i -  

. c a n  f a s h io n .  ’ • -  •

H o w  c a n  y o u  h e l p ? .  Y o u  c a n  d p  y o u r  p a r t  b y  s p e n d *  
i n g  y o u r  e x t r a  c h a n g e  f o r  W a r  Stamps^.^x. I t  ia  y o u r  

d o l l a r ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  d o l l a r  o f  e v e r y  m a h > ^ o m a m  

a n d  c h i l d  in  t h e  c o u n t i y  't h a t  w i l l  p i l e  u p  t o  t h e  i p t a l  

'^of $ 1 3 1 4 6 6 9 ,2 7 5  a n d  b u i l d  t h e  n i y s t ^  s h ip .  P y x ., 
p a s t i n g  u p  a n  o c c a s i o n a l  m o v i e ,  o r  b y  c o n v e r t i n g  t h e  '  

c h a n g e  f r o m  y o u r  l u n c h  c h e e k  in t o  W a r  S t a n ip e ^ y o n  

w i l l  b e ' c a r r y i n g  t h e  a n s w e r  o f  d e m io c r H c y  t o  d ic ta to rw

• W P * ■ v , - . '  x ' - '  '  t : - :  ' . ’ '  '  •

veralls
la chnmbrny or gnb 
S moaUts to • ; 
mnd grssA.

Sizes « 
mnins, bluo

$1.11)to$1.59
BABY
SHOP

This Advertisjement Sponsort̂  In The Interests 01 
Manchester’s Quota Of $30,000 By

ti;jW .IIA L eeoM
M a N C H I S T B R  C O H II*

u a m m /m .
IN C

B u y  U .  S .  W a r  B o n d s

X a n d  S t a m p s
-■ * ' .»

In Laatex aiid wool .and cotton. 
Sizea 4 to 8 In red, bliie and maize.

$1.19 to $1.98

* B sb le if '^

Sunbonnets
in red and wlilte organdia or guig- 
ham.

69c ,
BA'BYSHOPv

tIm «j .w . biab^  com
, J M l t f i H B N T t R  C O N N *

A vsgsffs D aily  Ciiyalattoii.
Fsr tko Meatk s«.JNbbo,1MS

: V -

X

T 0 L .L X n . ,N 0 .1 3 4 HCilaM|SS)l Advertising «n ^  M) M A^t(

C ity  b f  V U la fe^  C i

SR. CONN, SATURDAY, 3. 1943

T b t  W estker
Foralsaot ol 41. B. WwttMr Baenn

. obOJige In temperatnre lo. 
night twt warinOr Sonday mem-
*“ »• -  x V ^  ' , -
■ - - • •

Liberator^ S]

Eio Aftariu^. in Ef* D e v iC B  C u tS  
fort to Redubp; .Aerial ■ ’’’w ’ • r t r
Defenses o f /Tt^lian MfJtJUFyt JIvQtB 
Naval Base at Tarando, ‘
Cairo, July S.-r^A’)—-Near

ly 100 U. S. Liberators 
smashed at three air fields in 
southern Italy yeaterday in 
the biggest offensive action 
yet'staged by these four-en
gined craft from the Middle 
Fast, dropping more than 
400,000 pounds of bombs bn 
te« Italian bases at Lecce, Grot- 
tagile and San Pancrazlo. (All 
three ralda am>arently were aimed 
at reducing ths aerial dtfenses of 
the Italian Naval base at Taran
to, at the Inside of tee Jutting 
Italian •‘beel’ ' on tea OulLof Ta
ranto,

(GrottagUe lies 10 miles north- 
aaat of Taranto, San Pancrazlo 28 
mUsa to ths east and Lecce 42 
milea to tbe eaat.)

The letbid loads Included high 
oxplosive, fragmentation and in
cendiary . bombs, a U. S. commu
nique from Middle East, he'ad- 
qiiarters announced.

n P ee Plaaea Lbat
Three American planes were 

lost In delivering tee triple punch, 
tela relatively amall flgula equal
ling the entire (J. S. ioaaes for tee 
monte of Jime in tela area.
^Twelve Axis planes were Shot 

down out of clouds of Italian and 
German figbtera teat rose te chal
lenge the Uberatorsi tee communi
que aald.

Axis fighters trying to protect 
the Italian bases sought to bomb 
tea American:, planes.from above. 
Mirny German planes Joined in tee 
attack, among teem Messer- 
acKmitts, Focke-Wulfs-, Junker# 
and Helnkela. _

A British communique skid five 
Allied planes were lost during op
erations Friday, Including the,

■ee Liberators. ' ----- ----- -
X^^New Pre-Dawn Raida 
(Sqbqdrons of the Northwest 

Africa A ir Command made new 
pre-dai^ nd<|s yesterday upon 
Palerjho, SicUy^^d CagUsri In 
Ssidinia, AUIm  Beqdquartera an
nounced, and B-2S-lhtteeUs o f the 
Tactical Air Force yaiobb Caatel- 
vetrano airfield 1h Sicily. hRm* of 
these craft'vpSs. lost, and one Agis 
fighter was reported downed. ^

(R. A. F. fighters from Malts 
made cflenslve sweeps over south
east RicUy yesterday, , a British 
communique said, .destroying two 
German planes and damaging sev. 
end more.

(The Italian communique, bfoad- 
«#mt from' Rome'and recorded by 
The Associated P r ^ ,  reported at
tacks on '•various localities of the 
SalenUna penlnkula"—the west' 
coast area between Salerno and 
Naples—a ^ ’on towns In Sicily and 
Sardinia, and said casualties and 
damagb were caused.

fgalni M  Planes Downed .
(The Italians asserted 24 Allied 

planes wkre shot down- ‘ '12 of 
which were four-englned planes of 
the Liberator type between Lecce 

„and Gro.tagglie.’* The communique 
'I listed 77 persons kined and 162 In-

(Orattaned on W ge Dglit)
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Blind Per»on» in 
Opertaing Sewing Ma- 

A^hines f  W ork  . Halts 
lands Ngar Needle.

Chicagb,-^uly S.---(4^An elec
tric ky  ̂ safety device today, was 
hailed b>x?fflcthla of tee miriols 
Industries foixtiieNHUnd as. re
sponsible for increibicd efficiency 
and a “ notable" , debrci^ in tee' 
accident rate among itS^^btiess 
workers operating electric i o ^ g  
machines. x .

EdWahl S. Molineaux, presldeftt' 
of tee non-profit organisation 
which la engaged in whr work, 
announcing the, succassflUXmerS- 
tion of the new safety devic^said 
tee National Industries fOr the. 
Blind is planning to adopt it for 
the 2,50(> 'sightless employes In 
the nation’s 61 sheltered work
shops.

Photo-Rlectrio Control System 
The device conalata o f. a photo

electric control system which 
brings the sewing machine to a 
complete stop when the operator’s 
hands or fbigers 
gerously near the needle.

"A  bimd person can work with
out fear of bemg hurt,” said J. L. 
Kleber, aound engSneer for tee 
American Foundation for tee 
Blind and inventor of tee device. 
“Any time a finger gets too close 
to tee needle, the electric -eye 
serves to atop the machine In- 
stantiy. It wlU not run again 
until tha finger Is removed from 
the beam of Ught.”

Another Feature Time Saver 
Another feature, he explained, 

waa a time saver.
'Smee blind persons do not

(Continued on Page Seven)

House Backs 
iti-Subsidy 
iVeto Stand

h-X- ’x ’  striking evidence of tee manner In which the y . S. Arrow Air Forces
have bekn preparing the way for tee recently launched two-pronged drive aaslnst the ^ a n e s e

bomb-pocked Gas mats airdrome on J^ liem  New .Britain Island 
nortlvut of .^ew Gqlnea. It was made during a raid by B-25s on the' tom ber-flg l^  Several
ui« snore^uM oyxthe oOÔ ppund bombs used on .the raid.

Army to Free
______ y • • -X

13^00 CoUege 
Trainees Soon

A g r e e s  t o  T u r n  O v e r  t o  
H a r d  • P r e s s e d  ' C iv i l 
ia n  I n d u s t r y  S tu 
d e n t s  o f  E n g in e e r in g ^

Tons of Bombs__ x̂  V- - •

in

May Be Hard
| H o lid a y  T r a v e le r s  F a cO  

P o s s ib i l i t y  o f  , B e in g  
U n a b jb  t o  Q e t  B a c k .

Boston, Jdiv 8.-H4Vr-An exodus 
f  Fourth of July week-end tcav- 
ders baa become so large that 

lilnoad apokeamen held today it 
ould be Impossible to ' returii all 

She celebrators by nightfall of the 
^fonday holiday.

Deacriblng the travel, as the 
jieavies^ in Boston history, one 
qmk'csman said the flow of out- 
vard bound traffic had been In 
irpgrcas for several d a^  and that 

|t-'would continue through tomor-

"I t  te qmte evident," he eald, 
w  tha pnaaengem carried 

ef Boeton terminals ki four 
.  eahnet poMbly be returned 
’ Mooday night"

«am Beth Stalteu 
‘Uhabla to use autogoobilca be-

------ef the baa ea naa-eacaatiai
the holiday crowds 

betb ths Horth aad South 
J—Bostoa’a raU terminals 

pits pleas by the Office of 
aee_ Traneportatlon that clvU- 
refrain from i non-eaeentlal 

avel over t ^  week-end.
One ' rail- official aald reserva- 

kau on Pullman ciara' for. this 
leek-end bad beien aold wedai In 
dvanca. Trafflc waa ' haavy oa 

routear-to nortbem Hqw Bng- 
Knd. to the-Cape (3od area, aad 

the enuth and weat

I .railrekd apokecMa^ingad 
at tha areek-endera arrange, 
bare poesihle, to leave for bbme

Appears iii 
Full Retreat from 
Decision ^kii|8t ' Re
tail Price Rollbaicks.

■ 'S.;- --------- X .
Washington, July 3.—(JP)—Con

gress appeared in fUU retreat to
day from its once overwhelmingly 
strong stand agamsR government- 
subsidized retaU price rollbacks.
. Ptesident Roosevelt put the issue 
squarely up to the lawmakers yea
terday by. vetomg a bill which 
Started out as legislation to con
tinue tee Commodity. Chvdit cor
poration for another t w  years, 
then grew Into a proj^baql outlaw
ing the admihlstmtlon's 'program 
to pay processors so prices to^the 
consumer could be cut 'x

Though both branches had pass
ed this bill by huge majorities, the 
House refused to override the veto. 
The.Senate put; off action until to
day with aentiment growing for 
som e curb on subsidies, rather 
than outright prohibition.

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) said he
V (Coattnned oa Page Right) :

Army Nlirses . 
Set Records

Better Than Soldiers in 
ManeftveTs Under Sim
u la te  War Conditions.
Washington, July 3.—(ff) — The 

weaker sex? Usten to Maj. Nola 
Forraat, training director of Army 
nurses in desert maneuvers dihder 
aimulatod battle conations: .

A nqrae established g spked rec
ord for cravrilng over. a barbed 
wire opuras u n ^  win.

Nurses so proficient at gas 
mask drill 'aome wan assign^ to 
teach tea men. '

Outdo Rank aad File .1 
Astonished generals and abiuihed 

soldian oa d m rt maneuven dis
covered that tee Army nuraea out
did the n n k  and Us In ' combat 
tnining,. Major Fdm st asserted 
at a press Cpnfenncs shared With 
MgJ, Kdna Mahar, director at 
nurses th the South Pacific thsa- 
tof who told how they keep right 
oa taking.it overseas.

Nursea under Major Ibrreat a n  
tha first to undmgo tha five- 
months dem it tralnihg, fawhirfiny 
one month of the "liiflltntlQn 
courm" devieed to ■simulate .the

A^i^^ington, July 3.-̂ .{a>)—The 
Armyi .̂ an informed source said 
today, hats, agreed to turn over to 
hard-pressed^ civilian Industry ten 
per cent, of theXapproximately 
130,000 students it sends to coU 
lege for specialized training.

The informant who asked to be 
anonymous, said the 13,000 to, be 
relinquiahed all would be students 
of engineering, since the Army 
Wants to hold on to its medical 
trainees and others in hlghly-tech- 
nical categories. •

Will, Complete Courses 
The men released by the Army 

will not be selected until they 
have completed their courses, it 
,wss. said.

Meanwhile, this source added, 
they ' will be indistinguishable 
from their fellow soidler-atudents, 
^required to complete tee 13-week 
basic military training course and 
to unifornia while attending 
schpol^x,^ X X  I,

Mci8t..<HNhose released for civil
ian' 'wotA pto^bly will be men 
thw Army cuukKuse only for lim
ited serricA'l^atois of physical 
handicaM.

The Aitoy's decisipnXesponded 
to an appe&l from tbs wto: Man-

(Coatlniied oa.Page Eifkt)

L ifeofN Y A

H o u s e  a n d  S e ita te  R e *  
f iu m e  T u g - o f - W a r  T o - ‘ 
d a y  o n  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s

' ■ r. •».
Washington, July 3-^(4*)-—The 

life of the elght-year-old Ration
al Youth Administration' hung to 
the balance today aa tee- House, 
and Senate resumed their tug-'of- 
wsr over appropriations.

Though tee Senate 'aurrendered 
to the House on four controversial, 
iasues in the host of money bills 
Senator Truman (D-Mo) ‘ continu
ed to fight Hoqse demands «for 
liquidation of the NYA. , .

Asserting the program of the 
agency was “absolutely essential” 
in the training of youthful work
ers for war plants, Triiniah insist
ed on an amendment In the 31,136,- 
000,000 labor-Federal security hll|< 
providing $48,800,000 for • NYA's 
operation la tee current fiscal 
year. The House rejected it 
Thursday, 197 to 178.

(NYA;conducts work and ex
perience programs for unemployed 
between the ages of 16 and 24 to 
prepare them, for Job# in Industry 
and also has in force student 
training designed to enable y.oung 
people to continue their education 
in college.)

Ths House meanwhile moved to
ward consideration ot g confeiv 
epee report oo the $2,900,000,000 
war ageaclea bUl la which Senate 
.c o n fe r^  agrMd to whittle down 
the Offloa o f Price Adnfinistnt* 
tlon's allowances from $177,000,<< 
000 to $166,000,000 and the Office

Mine Workers 
Leaders Urge 
All to . Return

aua Base;
on

Red Infantry 
Pounds Away 
At Nazi Lines

N o  E sg ^ iit ia l C h a n g e s  
R e p o r t e i F ^ t 'S m o l e n s k : 
S m a l l  ^
F r o n t

o nS u c ^ s g e s  
a lX lA m iP i ir r a d .

No Herald 
Monday

idanches- ->
’i i i f  ^

No issue of the 
ter, Evening^Herald 
he published .on Monday, 
July 6; which is being 
observed as Independ
ence Day.

A m e r i c a n  a n d  A u strR - 
- l ia n  J u n g le  F ig h t e r s  o n ]  

T h r e e  S id e s  o f  N ew | 
G u in e a  J a p  P o s t ; j  
F ir s t  P h a s e -  o f  N«w,| 

O p e r a t i o n s  Is  EH c 
A s P a t r o ls  J o in e d  t, 
J a p s  R e a l iz e  .  P e r i l ! '

London, July 3.— (iip)-^A 
_reqpr^ weight of 15,000 tons 
of bombs was dropped 6n Eu
rope in June by Britain-based 
planes of the R.A.F., the Air 
Alinistry anounced today as 
,the Allied air offensive went 
into the third day of a new 
month with only secondary 
attacks reported.. Southeast coast
al observers said a strong force of 
British aircraft, apparently in- 
cluoin^ .bombers, headed across 
the chSiKiel last night,'but there 
was no Immediate authoritative 
announcement.

.Claim 614 Planes Destroyed '
The' Ghrjnan communique said 

Allied planes flying singly drop
ped a few bombs in western Ger
many near tee frontiei^ damag
ing buildings. The higb command 
asserted teat 614 British and U. 
S. planes were ..destroyed over 
Germany and occupied terrUttry. 
in June, includlhg 4l)8 four-eii*' 
gined- bombers. - _

During daylight yesterday R. 
A. F. Boston bombers laid explos
ives across railway targets at 
Ghent and Courtral. In Belgium, 
and LlUe, France, whUe R. *A. F. 
Typhoons sent flames shooting up 
100 feet from an oil storage tank 
near IJmuiden, HoUand.
' German lilanes stabbed ..toward 

irltato last night for the first 
In s week. Ths Ministry of 
^ cu r lty  said one was de- 

stroyedtoff. the south coast.
-Msjo^^orces ds Ground 

So fat .this month,: major forces 
of Britain's b^gS^H«ltfnxes. Stir
lings and Lancasters have remain
ed on the ground,, mhtking a lull 
similar to the period o r  Inactivity 
teat prevailed for inb're thgn a 
week at tee beginning of J

‘ N o t h in g  t o  R e  G a in e d ’  
B y  C io h t im te d  Sti^ik* 
i n g  a n d  A d e q u a t e  S u p -  
p ly  o f  C lpid N e p d e d -

Desplte the late Jime start, hi 
ever, the destruction 
through enemy R u r«^  , 4h that 
month surpaa^..sny other plan- 
n ^  devastation- iii World history.

Of the 15,000 tons of bombs car-, 
rled to the continent by home- 
baaed British aircn^Jt, the greater 
part was tumbled upon objectives'

(OoBtlBiied oa Page Two)

, Washington. July 3 -  (JT)— 'The 
leadership of the United Mine 
Workers admonished all members 
today to, return to work because 
"there- U nothlng^to. be gained" 
by c&ntinued striking and '•"the 
war cannot be won without ah 
adequate supply of cbalX 

Thousands atill are off the job 
in the coal fields.

“By returning - to work," said 
the lead editorial- in the United 
Mine Workers JoumsA "the mine 
workers are not forfritlhg collec
tive bargaining or their right to 
negotiate a wage agreement with 
the coal operators embodring por- 
tal-to-portal pay and other bene
fits.": ' ,

“Haw Nothing to Lose" 
•;CertainIy, under these condi

tions.-coal miners have nothing to 
lose by their resump^n of work 
until such time as a satisfactory 
agreement can be-reached or the 
policy committee is called Into 
meeting again to canvass, the sit
uation and to determine a further 
course of action. "

"We . are St war. W« must 
win the war. The war cannot be 
won without an adequate supply

American coal: miners don't 
want to strike. ,Thiy don't want 
to impede the war effort.”
. The UMW editorial said that-Re
public Steel company and U. S. 
Steel, operating in Alabama, bad 
H^llned .to store coal “for tee 
reason that they did not want to 
pay  owrtime rates for six-day 
employiaent. and spend the money 
necessary to pick up .tee storaged 
coal In tee ciaae of a shortage.” 

Referring loathe shut-down of 
several steel fdhiaces In tee Ala;

(Continued on Page„ Bight)

London. July 3— (JF, XRussiarT 
Infantrymen continued to pound 
away at German pdsltiona along 
the weaterh.front before Smolensk, 
the midday communique broadcast 
from Moscow and r̂ecorded here 
by ted Soviet monitor revealed tp-i 
" 'ly . •

Iteough tiĵ e war bulletth re- 
port«kno essential chapS^ the 
announcement dt hand-to-hand' 
fighting lifNMe sectoh of tee front 
ahd the capture of arms, radio and 
mine detecfingXequlpment In a 
surprise' attack at another vys# 
partial confirmationXif the Berlin 
riidlo admission that N ^  troops 
had "fallen back to stronj ’
fled new positions" n e a r___
bush, 50 miles east of Smolei 

On the Leningrad .front 
Army units killed 150 German of
ficers and mep and destroyed 19 
blockhouses and. five observation 
posts by artillery and mortar fire, 
the communique said.%

Touch Off Numerotia Fires 
The heavy artillery barrage 

touched off numerous fires in 
fZiemy positions and about 30 
explosions took place, the bulle
tin added.

Guerrillas In the Kamenets- 
PMolsk area in the southwestern 
Ukraine mined a German troop 
train destroying the locomotive 
and six passenger cars, the bulle
tin said, adding that it took the 
Na^s three days to repair the 
linix^

The guerrillas, immediately at
tacked. derailing the; first train to 
leave after repairs were completed 
and destroying a locomotive and 
17 cars.' “Scouts saw tee Germans 
taking awa'yja>'gc numbers of kill
ed and wounded in trucks," the 
communique said.^x

Silent on Kuban'Valley 
The noon bulletin wa's-sllent on 

activity in tee Kuban valleyof the 
western C a i^ u s  where the'Red 
Air Force has beep ranging aion^ 
tee Taman peninsula and across 
Kerch strait to pound at shipping 
and troop concentrations, x ,

A Tass dispatch said Riissian 
bombers sank Several ships In the

(Continued oa Pnse C i^ t)

l e l s

Allied Headquarters in Aufi 
tralia, July 3.— (/P)— Ameri
can and  ̂ Australfan junglf? 
fighters menaced the Japa
nese air base of Salamaua 

northeast coast of N
ilU n iO I r 'r ''.G u in e a  from three sides tea-'

On Invasion’
■ \ -

Two Admirals^ 
To Hold Talks

Skin Given by Jjifer May 
Save Life of Little Girl

Philadelphia, July 3—(A)—Nine-4.holdup in 1929, wsa one of 30 who 
year-old Evelyn Henderson sm il-'—’— *----- -• - -----------

sd up at tee brawny man who ^ , 
serving a life'-tern for murder. | 

"Now, don't you be nervous,"' 
she said. "It won't hurt.” '

Daniel Donahue, 41, grinned 
back. "I ain’t going, to be nervous' 
Honey,” be yaid.

Then tee two of them werei 
Wheeled Into the operating . room 
where, Dfi Alma D. Morani trans
ferred from Donahue’s thighs to 
tee blonde little girl's cheat' the 
skin that may save her life.
Burned Terribly lo s t  November" 
Evelyn waa burned terribly 

when ^  dnss cauj^t fire laM 
NoVembisr. Despite four opera
tions riM was near death when an
other skin donor was sought among 
egstern penitentiary inmates. .

'to. 86,44(), DnsSIhus. convicted

volunteered. 'Td like to do some 
thing for fomebody," ha said.

When tec anesthetic wore off ha 
went In to sea '. Evfelyn. 'She 
couldn’t move her arms or legs but 
she raised' her head, bobbing a 
green KSir* ribbon. ,

"Anything, you want T" ■ 
"Nothing, thank you.„I*r-I hope 

the akin .looKiLas nice on me at it 
did on you.” ■

“ How about a dall?”
Has Dolls Enough 

' “Thanks," she laughed, ‘T hatM 
22. "

"WeD "  said Donahue, tyou hur
ry pp and get better.”  He bent and 
kissed her.

A group at other tfusties' were 
waiting for him at̂  tee peniteh- 
ttory's Inside gate. x  ' 

j l ^  gtttag,” owe hf teem ssldî

Hoover' to Flj^xio Mur- 
tini((ue to C o n T o 
day with French Ruler,:

..... " .)
Bulletin!

.4lgl r̂rs, July s—(A)—The - 
FYench. Commit tee of Nation
al Llberitilqn was reported to 
have deeld^Stoday to send a 
delegate to MkrilnlqUe to eon- 

- fer with Adnilrsl Gorges 
Robert, the- high oommisslon- 
er, on a transfer of the Island 
to the commit tee's authority, 

..The Identity of'the envov was- 
not'disclosed.

P a r i s  R a d i o  G iv e s  S e r ie s  
O f  R e p o r t s  A f t e r  A n . 
n o u n c i n g  J u ly  3  a s  
D a t e  ( J i o s e n  b y  A l l ie s .

Lon^n, July —Nasi
Propage^lla Minister Josepn 
Goebbels, In a beavy-handed a). 
'to j^ t St ironlc.^^humor,' used tee 
'Pari# radio today for a series of 
reportk^f an Allied "Invarion' 
Army flatly announcing that 
Axis enemlda^ad chosen July 3 
for mn assault ton France.
^ The broadcasts sqmarently were 
dc.signed to rldictile XAilled plan.s 
of attack against Europe and, at 
the same time, to show that tee 
Germans could be Ught hearted 
about such matters. .

At 7 a. m., the Paris announcer 
said: “ The hour of liberation Is 
striking. Probably It will be only 
a matter of minutes.”

The broadcast said reporters 
bad been sent to ah vital points to 
keep listeners Informed on tee 
altustion •Just in case the Britlan 
should try to reembark after land
ing.”

Then- the voice was brought 
from. “soniewhere in France” to 
announce: '

"A t;7 a. m. there ia nothing to 
report fpi the time being. The 
Anglb-'Americans will not at
tempt anything before breakfast 
time.”
\Later broadcasts:

X, "Still at Breakfast
-At '4..a. m.: "The British and 

Americans are .still at breakfast."
At 9 a. m.; '” We' have just 

leaitoed that the British and 
Atnericans have left the breakfast 
table. Furthef "developments Will 
be recorded duiy.'.

At 1 p.: "Still nothing. Perhaps 
the English Will make up their 
toUids later In the day. It must be 
sditotted that It ' lun^ time 
noWi'bqt that leaives them one 
nmre h »l day. ’ .

At 1:42 p. m!: ••Still nothing to 
report. It ,is not, possible that the 
Allies should keep us welting so 
long. ; Well, let’s wait s little 
more. They'll surely land.".

No Basts In Fact 
The .July 3 date for an invasion 

was conceived only In the mind of 
the propaganda minister, and had 
utterly no basis in fact and no 
suggestion f|-ou> Allied 
The apparent reason for the Ger- 
mhn buildup of the fictitious date 
for an invasion was to arouse the 
hopes of the millions of Europeans 
in occupied- countries, and ■ allow

day iRx^he^w ow in^ Pacifie 
o ffen s iv ?> w h n & % tii^  central 
Solomons, at the otherSnd 
700-mlle Arc" O'-eseure was 
talned on the -enemy air bate oi 
Munda.

Reports Juncture of Patrols
’Today's communique from- 

headquarters ,rpf pen. Douglas': 
MacArthur, supreme cdmmsndag-- 
of operations, reported as the. 1st-' 
eat success a .iiinctpre of Auatrs- 
llsn parols -from Mubo, 12 mitea 
south and- intond from Salamai 
with the Aifierlcans who land 
OB the eesat of  Nssasu bay We 
nesday. This completed the first! 
phase of the new operations tbera. : 

In'addition to patrols below a n d ij  
behind that enemy base, other par .̂ J 
Irols have been reported aboiva It r5-T 
in the vicinity of Malolo. ’ li

Realizing . the peril poaed at l i  
Salamaua, which has a good au>| 
drome within easy fighter range of i 
Japanese-held New Britain- laland,'! j  
the enemy sent KX-plnnes against |i| 
the Americana at' Nassau. bay-i|| 
Thursday, afternoon, the latest?'* 
communique . disclosed without' 
further elaboration.
. It wa%. etophasited here teat de

spite bitter Jungle fighting in pro-'- 
gress on s patrol basis , along 
New Guinea, coastal front, 
drive likely is not aimed at 
immediate, capture of Salan 

Any push'along- the coast from 
Nassau bay norUiward would be 
almost impossible because of. 
densely tangled Jungle and'
'swamps. • . ,

No Changes In Positions 
In the central Solomons, where • * 

the Americans have'.seized Ren- 
dova island from which shore bat-.’ 
teries started shelling tee enemy: . 
Munda airfield, and where tea 
portant harbor of Vlru on NeWtoJ 
Georgia was captured, no changeS^.t

(ttontlnued on Pag* Eight)

F la sh e s!
(Late Bulletins ol the (46 Wira)

.San Juan, Puerto Rico. July 3— 
VP)— Vice Admiral John H. Hoover, 
comn^ndant of the 10th Naval 
district here, announced he Would 
fly today to Martinique to confer 
with Admiral .yG^oiZCS Robert, 
F-rwich high commissioner for the 
Antilles, on.that official's offer to 
arra'nge terms for g “change of 
French,-authority." . ' |

.(A Navy announcement in , 
Washington stressed that Hodver’s 
vl.slt was to be purely consulta
tive.) ’ ,,

Informed sources In Puerto Rico 
said they believed Hoover’s func
tion would be .teat of an observer 
for the United'States State and 
Navy departments and that any 
direct negotiations fer .g change 
'would await hia report to Wash
ington. . 1 . . ‘

May Be First Step fai Series 
It was felt likely, however, test 

the step may be tefe first In a se
ries to swing, Martinique and Gua
deloupe islands Into the Allied 
Cause. ) • *

Hoover conducted the first ne- 
gotiatious in June. 1940, by which 
Robert, after tee,fall of France, 
agreed to dSmUitartzation of ships 
and planea ln_tbe Islanda in return 
for economic aaslstanee, and also 
agreed to clooe the ialanda to Axis 
aubmarines. . x

State department abrogated 
the agiwement last May.,

Observers here were puzzled by 
Robert's action In making hit ever?

Pledgea PeUsh Accord 
Cairo, July 3—<46—A pledge 

that Poland never would do any- 
thing.to Jeopardize future good re- 
lationV taetween his .country, and 
Rmsia waa voiced hefto yeaterddy 
by Gen. Wladyslaw SikoraU. 
prime minister Ilf tee Polish gov
ernment in exile: He said be waS- 
certain a cumplete’ understanding 
would be readied between tW two 
governments. Slkorskl envlsag** - 
a post-war federated Europe with 

.sources. I Poland, and Czechoslovakia oc- 
eup.ri.ng 'dominant positions In si 
central tier of rpuntrle# and oo- 
operatinr closelv", with Russia.

• . »x • '
Would Freeze I nion Contracts- x^ 

Washington,. July 8—(46— .A 
proposal “ freezing” for at least 
IS months all existing union con 
tracts had the, sancticin today ot 
both hduseo oi Qougrtaa.̂  P*r . 
signed- primarily to prevent t ^ . 
National Labor Relations board 
from calling eliWtlons, among 
w orkers of tbe -Kaiser and other 
west coast shipyards haviag 

, “clotod shop" contracts with tbe Definite S t a n d  o n  P o s t -  An«erican Federation of R
twr ' 1* * ~  '  I ; would:' Prohibit the NLRB from
War-^■’'P o l i c y  A s s u r e d  pro<,edlng to consider any case In
B ,  C h a ir in a i .  C o n n a l ly  I

■ .  • -• .! months.... ‘"■'j'-’ ■'» . .
Washington. Ju ly '3—(4*ij— As-1 • • * . ,

Must Continue to Pay Tax- ,
. Nashville, T e^ .. July 3—<4) — 
Tennesseans moat contlnoO to PV  ,
. poll tax sa a pcereqalnlto - to -, 
voting, the SUte Supremo oojnt 
ruM  today. In a S.to T topMtisB 
tbe oiaurt held nheonatitaManal ;■ 
acts of the 1 9 «  Legtalatoto to*: 
psaliag half-century old laws 
lov tIUi tax. DiovMinK for JSi eol-

((iontihued on Page' Two) .1 ' ■ - - - .C-- ■ ■ ■

Senate Group 
Plans Action

-(4*1-
aurahee that the Senate Foreign 
Relations cortiniittee would act this 
fall, ou the question of committing 
the United States lo  a definite 
post-war policy waa given today 
by Chairman Connally (D-Tex).
, In reply to demands by sponsors 
tar. a vote by mid-October on a 
resolution' urging this nation to 
take the .initiative in orgaiiising 
the Allies for post-war .collabora-' 
tion, ; CtohnaIIy told -'reporters ths 
committee would act shortly after 
Congress returns, from Its propos
ed summer recess. '

"I Imagine, that the'aubcommlt- 
tee which is considering the mat
ter will have a resolution of its 
o#h to report, but I see Uttle ad
vantage In 'taking up tee matter 
until after the reccos,", Qinnally 
aald.

Fean Tlina Onmlag Short 
. Senator Boll (R-Minn.).'Who lad 

in̂  ths demands for- action on a 
fcsolution he and Senator ^ r t o n

r  .

Ing tlto tax, providing 
lection, and prescribing how oy*» ; 
denoe of payment mast ha •
senfed'by voters.

Three Fliers Die la Crash 
Presque Isle, Me., July 

Three U. S. .Army filen m 
mid two aoffend bgortoo 1^ 
plooo etaah ot Mqplidsai ~ 
from here, at 5:19 ̂  as.
CoL Raph*"* 
tag offleor af tha


